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How's that?

Traffic lights

Q. Some traffic lights have 
two red lights and some only 
one. What’s the difference?

A. Locations with a dual traf
fic light are set by state law, 
said public works director Tom 
Decell. I f one of the lights should 
go out, there would be a backup 
available, he said. The locations 
for a dual traffic light are deter
mined by such things as amount 
of traffic or accidents at the in
tersection, he said.

Calendar

Open house

TODAY
o Knights of Columbus Coun

cil 1930 will meet at 7 p.m. at the 
C.C.D. Building at Sacred Heart 
Parish. All members and ap
plicants at urged to be present.

THURSDAY
•  Forsan school district will 

have an open house for its new 
additions to the Junior high/high 
school at 6:30 p.m. Parents can 
pick up report cards.

•  LULAC will meet at 7 p.m. 
at the courthouse. District 
director Joe Hernandez and 
Willie Cema will speak.

•  Cosden Employees Federal 
Credit Union will have a “ fami
ly reunion”  at 6 p.m. in the Big 
Spring High School cafeteria. 
Guests are welcome.

FRIDAY
•  The Howard County FFA 

and 4-H stock show begins at 6 
p.m. in the fair bam. The show 
continues throughout the day 
Saturday.

•  The senior citizens dance 
will be at 8 p.m. in Industrial 
Park Building No. 487. It’s birth
day night, and salads and 
deserts will be served. The 
Country Jammers Band will 
play.

•  The Merry Mixers will have 
a Square Dance at 8 p.m. in the 
Square Corral. James Moore 
will be caller.

SATURDAY
•  Malone-Hogan Hospital 

Wellness Department will have 
a W in ter Wellness Shape-U^ at 
Highland Mall

O u t S i u 8

Cooler

After a cloudy morning, skies 
are partly cloudy today and 
cooler. The high is in the lower 
50s and winds are from the east 
at 5 to 15 miles per hour Tonight 
and Thursday will continue 
partly cloudy with a low tonight 
in ttie upper 20s and a high 
'Thursday in the upper SOs.
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Sewer plant to be repaired
City to spend $175,000 
on wastewater system

HeraM phaf« toy Tim
City Manager Don Davis and Public Works Director Tom Decell outline plans to improve and repair the 
city's sewage treatment plant at a news conference today.

Plant riddled with problems 
during 1980-81 renovation

By HANK MURPHY 
Staff Writer

The sewage treatment plant 
that state officials say is now in 
compliance was plagued by 
shoddy w ork, com ponent 
failures, busted deadlines and 
possible conflict of interest dur
ing $3.4 million in modification 
in 1980-81, a cco rd in g  to 
documents of the Texas Depart
ment of Water Resources,

At one time as many as 68 
electrical deficiencies were

discovered by inspectors during 
the plant’s construction and the 
plant’s inability to handle flood- 
w a ter runoff compounded 
renovation problems, according 
to internal memos written by 
Henry P. Day, field represen
tative for the water resources 
department.

Eventually, however. Day 
“ signed off”  on the project, cer
tifying that it met specifica
tions. However, the city has 
been out of compliance with

state pollution standards in cer
tain months of 19R2 and from 
June 1984 to November 1965. It 
was later discovered that 
discharge documents may have 
been falsified in months when 
the city appeared to have been 
in compliance.

The city has blamed im
properly trained personnel, en
vironmental problems and 
equipment failure for the pro-
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By HANK MURPHY 
Staff Writer

The city plans to spend 
$175,000 to $200,000 for im
provements to the wastewater 
treatment plant in an effort to 
boost the efficiency and cleans
ing capacity of the facility. 
Public Works Director Tom
i-rrcdi aaiu .

Construction is scheduled to 
start April 7 with a target com
pletion date of July 15.

On Tuesday, Decell, City 
Manager Don Davis, Coun
cilman Harold Hall and Mayor 
Clyde Angel met with officials 
from the Texas Water Commis
sion in Austin to explain why the 
city has been consistently out of 
compliance on its discharge per
mit and what the city intencb to 
do about it.

’The commission had delayed 
a routine renewal of the city’s
•iVftst-yftffttar permit Jan. 7 pan-
ding the Tuesday meeting. On 
Tuesday, the commission voted 
3-0 to renew the permit

“ I think we showed that we 
were making sincere and 
bonafide efforts to get the thing 
into compliance immediately as 
well as presenting some long
term proposals for the continua
tion of staying in permit, ” Davis 
said.

Davis said the commission 
voted to approve the permit 
w i th  l i t t l e  p r o b in g  or  
questioning.

The plans for improvements 
to the plant are being for
mulated by engineers and will 
be presented for consideration 
to the city council Feb. 14, 
Decell said.

Money being used to finance 
improvements to the system, 
which underwent extensive

modification costing $3.4 million 
in 1900-81, will come from funds 
a l r e a d y  e a r m a r k e d  fo r  
w astew ater improvement. 
Decell said.

“ The money has been voted in 
the bond issue for wastewater 
improvements,”  Decell said. 
“ Th8 honds hsv*? b68n soM 
money’s available.”

'I think we showed 
that we were making 
sincere and bonafide 
efforts to get the thing 
i n t o  c o m p l i a n c e  
immediately.'

— Don Davis
Decell said repair work at the 

plant will not come at the ex
pense of capital improvement

tn cAVim are«» ot the
In November, Decell cited 

high personnel turnover of plant 
operators and supervisors as 
one reason why the plant was 
not operating up to par

Decell said this morning that 
the employee turnover rate is 
still higher than desirable, but 
the city plans to beef up its train
ing regimen of operators and 
maintenance people.

■‘We’ve got some plans for 
training of our people and cross
training of our people, we’re 
taking our maintenance team 
and letting them get proficient 
as operators,”  he said. “ We’re 
taking our operators and work
ing them with our maintenance 
teams so they can assist”  in 
plant maintenance.

In a written report submitted
OFFICIALS page 2-A

Prices of crude oil continue to slide
NEW YORK (AP ) — A continued 

drop in crude oil prices will have 
favorable consequences for the 
U..S economy and consumers, but 
the “ utter chaos in the oil 
busirrcss”  bodes ill for oil exporters 
and debtor nations, analysts said.

West Texas Interme^ate, the 
major domestic grade of oil, drop
ped 67 cents per barrel Tuesday to 
$20.60 for February delivery, while 
Brent North Sea crude fell to $19.70 
a barrel in the cash market, down 
from Monday’s $20.75.

The February futures contract

for Brent North Sea bucked the 
trend, opening higher at $21 a bar
rel, falling tn $19.50. then recover
ing to close at $20.20, up a nickel a 
barrel from Monday’s close.

Still, overall cp.id» prices have 
decreased by 37 percent since 
November and 20 percent since 
Jan. 15. Gasoline and heati^  oil 
prices, however, were up slightly 
Tuesday on the New York Mercan
tile Exchange, which reported its 
highest-ever trading volume.

“ I think we’ve got utter chaos in 
the oil business and there is no con-

fidence in anybody stepping in to 
restore stability, ” said Rosario II- 
acqua, an analyst at the New York 
brokerage house L.F. Rothschild, 
Unterberg, Towbin.

“ The facts are, if the producing 
countries cannot get together to 
hold the price at $27, what is to hold 
it at $20 or $15?”  said Ilacqua. 
However, he joined other analysts 
in suggesting that price pressures 
w ou ld  f o r c e  an e v e n tu a l  
turnaround

Since the 1970s, fears of shor
tages, the high cost of oil and con-

cem over double-digit inflation 
spawned by the price explosion led 
to conservation and fuel switching 
that undermined demand for oil.

That helped produce the 
petroleum glut that’s causing 
prices to collapse 

H ie fallout also hit the stock 
market. Six of the most active 
issues Tuesday on the New York 
Stock Exchange were oil com
panies and all fell. The Dow Jones 
industrial average fell 14 68; three 
of its 30 stocks are oil companies. 

“ It is a complex phenomenon

which will affect countries dif- 
fer«fitly," White House spokesman 
Larry' Speakes said, reading a 
statement in Washington. The ef
fect of a drop in oil prices on the 
U S. economy and particularly on 
U S. consumers is favorable.”

A one-year drop of $5 per barrel 
would reduce the U S inflation rate 
by one percentage point and boost 
the gross national product six- 
tenths, according to estimates by 
Data Resources Inc of Lexington, 
Mass

There's more to school nursing 
than treating cuts and bruises

By SPENCER SANDOW 
SUff Writer

A tousled-haired child, tears in 
her eyes, limped into the nurse’s of
fice at Bauer Magnet School.

“ I fell down in P.E.,”  she sniffl
ed. Nurse Helen Crandall rolled up 
the child's jeans leg and applied a 
band-aid to the skinned knee

The majority of cases Crandall 
treats are bruises and cuts, she 
said, but there’s a lot more to the 
job than just first aid

“ I make home visits, take the (ill 
or hurt) child home when there’s 
no transportation available (and) 
if the mother’s home, pick up 
medication (from the doctor or 
drug store),”  she said

“ There’s a lot more to it than you 
think,”  she added “ It’s a constant

challenge which I really love.”
School nurses are being honored 

nationwide during School Nurse 
Awareness Week this week.

Crandall started her job as 
school nurse this year She divides 
her time between Bauer, Big Spr
ing High School and Moss Elemen
tary School. The two other school 
system nurses. Stela Ruiz and 
Helen Walters, handle the remain
ing schools

A big part of Crandall s Job is 
preventative medicine.

“ We do some teaching in the 
classrooms during Dental Health 
Week, show some films,”  she said 
“ In the fourth and fifth grades we 
do the films on (adolescent) 
development ”

Crandall also detects vision, 
hearing and other problems and

refers parents to doctors.
“ lYie school nurse has a great 

responsibility to pick up eye pro
blems especially,” she said “ A lot 
of children do not get routine 
checkups”  She said she alerts 
parents when children need to see a 
doctor

In the future, school nurses will 
probably have a greater respon
sibility in helping parents deter 
mine when a child needs medical 
attention, she said 

“ We are seeing a change,”  she 
said. “ A lot of times every time a 
child coughed they’d take him to 
the doctor”  But parents are in
creasingly hesitant to consult a 
doctor because of the rising costs of 
medical care, she said.

Another trend Crandall sees is an 
NURSE page 2-A
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School ours* Helen Crandall says a big part ot her job Is detecting vl 
sloti and hearing problenti In ftintent«. This week Is School Nurse 
Awareness Weak.
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U n is  and Mêy* now it haa a plan 
t o  a o l  v e  t h e  p l a n t ’ a 
itaortcaminp.

ra tm  was au uiuûi vwuuau '
about faulty work that on July S, 
IM l, Day met with d ty ofOdals 
who “ wanted to amen their 
lesal poeitics ecaeerniag the 
poa a ib i l i ty  o f  l iqu ida ted  
damagm”  against Beko Con- 
stnicuoa Co. of Temple, general 
contractor on the project. 
“Tliere wm some concern that 
the d ty  might have difBculty 
due to d ty  employem working 
for Belco,’ ’ Day wrote in a July 
21, IM l, memorandum.

At toat opoOial Scââiûü Oi iuc 
City Council, held six months 
after the project was supposed 
to have been flnished but was 
not, concern was expressed 
about Gene Smith, plant 
superintendent, drawing numey 
from both the dty and a subcon
tractor for the project.

According to documents. 
Smith began working for Elec
trique of Texarkana, the elec
trical subcontractor on the 
sewer plant work, in November 
of 1900 while he was still 
employed by the city.

“ The main concern was Gene 
Smith who was apparently 
working a large number of 
hours for the contractor (Elec
trique) while being paid for the 
same hours by Big Spring,*’ Day 
noted.

Smith, a Journeyman electri
cian, approached then Public 
Utilities Director Bill Brown in 
November 1980 and reported his 
intention to wink for Electrique 
in his spare time, according to a 
May 19 memo from Day.

Brown told Day he consented 
because be felt Smith would 
learn about the workings of the 
plant’s electrical system and 
because Electrique was having 
a difficult time hiring qualified 
electricians. Day reported. 
Smith resigned from the city 
March 31, 1961, after being 
reassigned to the city water 
plant 1^ Brown.

Later, the plant’s electrical 
system installed by Electrique 
was found to be deficient and

Weather

S T '

HaraM phata hy Tha Appal
PuMic Works Director Tom Oecell shows the primary clarifier, one of the components in need of repair at 

the wastewater treatment plant.

fraught with poor work.
Although the July 8, 1981, 

meeting, described by Day as a 
“ special session of the C t̂y 
Council’ ’ was attended by City 
Manager Don Davis, Mayor 
Clyde Angel, Councilman Russ 
McEwen and (then) Coun- 
cilmen Jack Y. Smith and Bob
by Puller, a quorum of the city 
council, there was no council 
meeting called on that date, ac- 
cmrling to records at city hall.

Also discussed at the meeting 
were the electrical problems 
that dogged the plant, which had 
been logged by different plant 
inspectors at various times. Day 
said. He also noted an attempt 
made to cover up the defective 
work to avoid detection. Among 
the sub-standard electrical work 
were:

•  Numerous splices, bare 
w ire and undersized relay 
cabinets.

•  H ie wrong gauge wire and 
the wrung type  o f w ire  
insulation.

•  Bare wire in areas near a 
transformer conducting 440 
volts of electricity.

•  Electrical connections that 
were taped instead of being pro 
perly made.

•  Faulty wiring to electric 
motors.

•  Inadequate sized conduit

Officials
Continued from page 1-A

to the water commission Tues
day, the city said “ sweeping

changes were initiated’ ’ in the 
organization of the water 
department.

Police Beat

^Cameras, equipment stolen

' Sandra Albue of 2612 L a i^ ey  St. 
;told police Tuesday morning that 
'Someone stole cameras and 
'camera equipment valued at $933 
ifrom her vehicle while it was park- 
^ed at her residence between 10:30 
’ a m. Sunday and 8 a m. Monday.
I •  Wallace Gill of the YMCA told 
'police Tuesday morning that so- 
'  meone caused $60 damage to a win- 
I dow and stole a $200 wall safe con- 
’ taining $97 in a burglary of the 
'building between 9:15 p.m. Monday 
^and 7:45 a.m. Tuesday.
'  •  Ray Daughetee, owner of
'R a y ’s Auto, told police Tuesday 
'morning that someone he knows 
I stole $50 from the business Tues- 
rday morning
r » J o  Patterson, a cook at the Cir-

ivc9i<iui aEii, A' VUX Ul
;St., told police Tuesday morning 
I that someone threw a rock at a win- 
-dow at the business causing $50 
-damage oetween i0:;fu p.m Mon- 
:day and 9:15 a.m. Tuesday.

•  Dean Rawls of 1611 Scurry St. 
;told police Tuesday evening that
someone stole a $125 air com- 

• pressor from his residence bet- 
’ ween 4:30 p.m. Monday and 9 a.m. 
: Tuesday.

•  Marvin Tnielock, a delivery 
; man for White Swan of Lubbock, 
 ̂told police Tuesday afternoon that

s ;; Markets
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for accommodating specified 
wire.

Tom White, an Electrique 
superintendent brought in to 
restore q i^ t y  to the project, 
estimated it would cost his com
pany approximately $30,000 to 
make repairs — not including 
work to be done on faulty equip
ment supfdy by the veixlor 
estimated at $20,000, according 
to documents.

During a May 12 inspection of 
the {dant, most of the electrical 
problems were being ironed out, 
according to Day’s memo. 
Former Councilman Bob Fuller 
asked bow much money might 
h a v e  b ee n  r e a l i z e d  by 
fraudulent equipment and wir
in g  insta l la t ion . P r o je c t  
engineer C.R. Crim of Crim 
Engineering answered that it 
might have been in the range of 
$50,000, according to the memo.

Another major discussion at 
the May 12 inspection was the

J * «* « «  vaI m m A « t m oVkaiOssao vssx:, |racsssi w«ao v aaâ
with infiltration and inflow. 
Heavy rainfall resulted in 
severe hydraulic overloading of 
the plant, according to the 
memo.

Numerous pieces of clay tile 
pipe, rusty metal, road paving 
materials and rocks from _Vi 
inch in diameter were filtered 
out by the grit removal system

on s e v e r a l  o c c a s i o n s ,  
documents showed. The volume 
of flow and the size of materials 
ttot passed through the lift 
pumps indicated a severe pro
blem with the project’s coUec- 
tion system. Day said. 'The 
material that passed through 
the lift pumps was large enough 
to have done damage to the 
pumps, the memo stated.

The system was designed to 
handle an average daily flow of 
3.8 million gallons and a max
imum flow of 5 million gallons 
per day. After heavy rains, it 
recorded a maximum daily flow 
on September 28, 1960, of 16.6 
million gallons and the average 
daily flow between Sept. 23 and 
Oct. 1 was 10.11 million gallons, 
department documents show.

Allen White, area engineer for 
the state Water Development 
Board, said Tuesday that the 
very low level of pollutants in 
Uie Jan. la sample — upon 
which the Texas Water Commis
sion based its permit renewal — 
gives “ an indication that the 
plant is capable of producing a 
good effluent”

“ I wouldn’t read that to mean 
that everything is working pro
perly,’ ’ he said. “ One sample 
does not a year make”

Under the revised structure, a 
wastewater supervisor will 
answer d ir e c t ly  to John

C o c h ra n ,  c i t y  u t i l i t i e s  
superintendent.

JP's ex-secretary  
on trial for theft

someone entered the business’ 
truck while he was away from it 
and stole $418.97 from the vehicle.

•  Craig Burks of 811 Ohio St. told 
poUce Tuesday afternoon that so
meone he knows stole a $110.47 
government check from his home 
sometime between Monday and 
Wednesday.

•  Tamra Garza of 1111 Penn
sylvania St told police Tuesday 
afternoon that someone stole a 
handbag and its contents, valued at 
$20, from her truck while it was 
parked at her home Tuesday 
morning.

•  Ron Sawyers, a mechanic at 
the Yamaha Shop, 3104 W. 
Highway 80, told police Tuesday 
night that someone caused $^

stole $119 worth of tools from the 
business between 10:30 p.m Mon
day and 6:30 p.m. Tuesday.

A TiiViotiiy Abbott of 1321 Utah 
St. told police Tuesday night that 
someone entered a house at 4209 
Walnut 5t and stole pium'uing and 
household items valued at $350 bet
ween 10 a m. and 8:45 p.m. 
Tuesday.

•  Michael Lee Runge, 21, of 
Phoenix, Ariz. was arrested Tues
day night on Interstate 20 on suspi
cion of driving while intoxicated

A four-man, eight-woman jury 
began hearing testimony in 118th 
District Court today in the theft 
trial of a former secretary to a 
justice of the peace.

Lee Winchester, 44, of 538 
Westover was named in a 21-count 
indictment by a Howard County 
Grand Jury in October for theft 
over $750 but less than $20,000. The 
former secretary for Justice of the 
Peace Lewis Heflin was indicted 
after an investigation by Texas 
Ranger Charles Brune.

Assistant District Attorney 
Robert Morris read to jurors in his 
opening statement 19 various ac 
counts of persons paying merchant 
debts that never were received by 
the creditors.

Wayne Basden, attohiey tor win
chester, told jurors in his opening 
remarks that Uiey sliould pay close 
attention to the state’s obligation to 
“ prove beyond a reasonable 
doubt,”  that Winchester, “ inten
tionally and knowingly committed 
the felony.”

He further said that the state was

compelled to prove that Win
chester knowingly "misapplied 
property contrary to an agreement 
and the law.”

Basden said the state had to pro
ve that Winchester had an agree
ment to collect the debts.

Morris called nine witnesses who 
testified that they received letters 
from Heflin’s office informing 
them they were delinquent on par
ticular accounts and the matter 
would be referred to small claims 
court if the debts were not resolv
ed Each letter was dated and con
tained Heflin’s rubber-stamped 
signature, according to testimony. 
All letters were entered into 
evidence.

Each witness testified that he or 
she received a receipt dial was 
dated. The receipt showed the 
amount of money received and 
which merchant’s account it per 
iained to.

Basden passed on questioning 
the state’s witnesses.

The triai was scheduled lu con
tinue this afternoon

Former oilfieid W o r k e r

loses suit for damages
A 118th District jury decided late 

Tuesday that negligence was not a 
factor in an Odessa man’s oilfield 
accident

Randy L. Berry had filed suit 
against his former employer, an oil 
casing company, an employee and 
a safety belt manufacturing 
company.

He had asked the court to award 
him $133,371.65 damages for in
juries suffered in September 1963, 
when he fell more than 40 feet from

a platform while performing on a 
drilling rig in Howard County.

Defendants in the suit were Tom 
Brown Inc., Lewis Manufacturing 
Co., Slough Co. and Robert D. 
Cockrell.

Berry claimed the fall resulted 
from Cockrell allowing the pickup 
line to get over Berry’s safety line.

A seven-man, five-woman jury 
deliberated for more than four 
hours before they deciding Berry 
was not entitled to the money

Sheriff’s Log
Man transferred to jail
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Police transferred Antonk) D. 
Hale, 23, of Hailing tO county jail 
Tuesday afternoon after he was ar 
rested on a burglary chargé. He 
also is charged with unauthorized 
use of a motor vehicle.

Bond was set at $6,onn for the 
burglary charge, which allegedly 
occurred at 900 Highland.
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Nurse
Continued from page 1-A

increase in pregnancies in teen-age 
girls. *

“ These kids I ’m seeing are not 
high school seniors about to 
graduate. It’s all grades,”  she said. 
“ The majority are having them 
(the babies) and coming back to 
school. Mothers or some relatives 
are taking care of the babies.”

Crandall said she often counsels 
high school students on personal 
and medical problems.

“ Something eventually is going 
to have to be done”  to combat the

rising teen pregnancy rate, she 
said. Solutions other school 
districts in the nation have offered 
are providing contraceptives and 
family planning at the school clinic 
and providing care for the babies of 
studmts.

The Big Spring Independend 
School District provides a home- 
bound program for pregnant 
students and those that have 
recently given birth. Schools are 
making an effort to keep the 
students in school, Crandall said.

Snyder man admits robbery
A Snyder man pleaded guilty 

Tuesday afternoon in 118th District 
(3ourt to an aggravated robbery in 
Big Spring.

Robert Lee Baker, 28, admitting

robbed Big Mike’s Liquor Store on 
Jan. 10.

District Judge James Gregg 
sentenced Baker to 12 years in the 
Texas Department of Correctitms.

Deaths
Reba W olf

Services for Reba Davis Wolf, 56, 
of Gail Route will be at 2 p.m.

¡Thursday at
M y e r s  and 
Smith Funeral 
Home with the 
Rev . Danny 
Curry, pastor 
of the First 
Baptist Church 
of Coahoma: 
Burial will be 
a t  T r i n i t y  
M e m o r i a lReba Wolf

Park.
She died at a Lubbock hospital at 

1:55 p.m. Monday, Jan. 20, after a 
brief illness. She was bom Aug. 8, 
1929, in Howard County and mar
ried Loyd Wolf March 23, 1946, in 
Big Spring. She was a lifetime resi
dent of Howard County and a 
member of the First Baptist 
Church of Coahoma. She was the 
daughter of the late J.L. (Boss) 
and Virgie Davis. She was a book
keeper at the Big Spring Herald for 
more than 15 years.

She is survived by her husband of 
Big Spring; three daughters, Mrs. 
George (Judy) West of Chahoma, 
Mrs. Allen (Kaye) Bunn of Lub
bock and Terri Agee of Colorado 
Springs, C!olo.; two brothers, J.L. 
Davis of Pecos and Ralph Davis of 
E! Paso; a half sister, Ruby Mae 
Prather of Blythe, Calif., and five 
grandchildren. She was preceded 
in death by her half brother, (nifton 
Davis.

Pallbearers will be Ollie Carper. 
Bill Bunn, Johnny Moore, Don 
Moore, Donald Lee and Joe Autrey.

farmer and rancher in Howard 
County and was also a butcher 
from 1939 to 1979 

He is survived by his wife, Mary 
McLure of Big Spring; a daughter, 
Mrs. Ed (Helen) Wise of Big Spr
ing; a son, R E. McLure Jr. of & n  
Antonio; two sisters, Lavelle 
Bartlett of Lamesa and Lola Grif
fin of Fresno, C^lif; seven grand
ch i ld ren  and seven  g r e a t 
grandchildren. He was preceded in 
death by two brothers and two 
sisters.
.Pallbearers will be Curtis Witte, 

Carol 'Turlington, Pete Hull, Gene 
Lee, Bill Henkel and Shirley 
Walker.

Joseph
Leatherwood

R . E .  M c C l u r e

GREENVILLE — Services for 
the Rev. Joseph E. Leatherwood, 
86. formerly of Big Spring, will be 
at 2 p.m. Friday at the Cavanaugh 
United Methodist Church here. Of
ficiating will be the Rev. Kenneth 
Shamblin, pastor, and the Rev. 
Don Renshaw, district superinten
dent. Burial will be in Forest Park 
Cemetery.

He died at 11 p.m. Tuesday, Jan. 
21, at a Greenville hospital after a 
long illness. He was associate 
pastor of First United Methodist 
(Tiurch of Big Spring 1959-1960. He 
was born April 9,1899, and married 
Elsie Davis Robinson March 19, 
1982, in Greenville.

He is survived by his wife, Elsie 
Leatherwood of Greenville, a 
d a u g h t e r ,  a s o n  a n d  a 
stepdaughter.

Services for R.E. (Eck) McClure 
Sr., 77, of 2616 Central will be at 10 

a m. Thursday 
at Myers arid 
Smith Funeral 
Home with the 
R ev .  E ldon 

I Cook, pastor of 
the First Bap
tist CTiurch of 
Sand Springs 

I and the Rev. 
Bobby Fuller 

R.E. McClure of College Bap
tist Church, officiating. Burial will 
be in Trinity Memorial Park 

He died in a local hospital at 1:38 
p.m. Tuesday, Jan. 21, after a sud
den illness

He was bom Dec 22, 1908, in 
Knox (bounty and married Mary 
Weatherford March 12, 1929, in 
Lamesa He was a member of of 
the men’s Sunday School class at 
Hillcrest Baptist CTiurch. He grew 
up in Lamesa and moved to Big 
Spring in 1934. He had been a

S e r v ic e s  fo r  C h a r le s  E 
Knightstep, 77, of Walter Road are 
pending at Myers and Smith 
Funeral Home. He died at 12:45
.̂111. A

hospital after a long illness.

He is being held for Odessa law 
authorities on the vehicle charge, 
according to sheriff’s reports.

•  Police transferred Michael 
Runge, 21, of Phoenix, Ariz., to 
coonty jail Wednesday morning 
after he was arreated on suspicion 
of driving while intoxicated.

He was released on $1,000 bond
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huntrvl Home and(.'hafd

R.E. “ Eck”  McOure, Sr., 
age 77, died Tuesday. Ser
vices will be Thursday at 
10:00 A.M. in the Myers A 
Sm ith  F u n e ra l  Hom e 
CTiapel, with internment at 
Trinity Memorial Park.

Mrs. Reba Davis Wolf, age 
56, died Monday. Services 
will be Thursday at 2:00 
P.M. in the Myers A Smith 
Funeral Home Chapel, with 
in ternm ent at T r in ity  
Memorial Park.

Ellen Wade, age 90, died 
Monday. Services will be 
Friday in the Myers A Smith 
Funeral Home Chapel, with 
burial at Mount Olive 
Memorial Park.

Charles E. Knightstep, 
age 77, died Tuesday. Ser-
vices are pending with 

Smith ^ n e r iMyers A Smith Funeral 
Home

Phone 287-8288

TOI E. 24th St., Big Spring

Charles Knightstep
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cordoned off one entrance for workers to lue 
and Hormel’s flagship |dant reopoted today in 
relative calm fdlowing a one-day interruption 
forced when guardsmen formed a human bar
ricade to avert violence.

In ads today on local radio stations, the 
company told workers which entrance to use 
to get into the Geo. A. Hormel k  Co. (dant. 
About 25 National Guardsmen blocked off 
each side of the street leading to the entrance 
and allowed only returning workos and three 
union lockets in.

Israel to  re fund aid
WASHINGTON — Israel said it will refund 

$51.6 million in U.S. economic assistance to 
help the United States meet deficit-reduction 
targets, heading <rff the poMibility other U.S. 
aid recipients will have to pay more than their 
fair share.

In what one State Department official 
described as “ good public relations,”  Israeli 
Embassy economics minister Dan Halpem 
said Tutsday his government was making the 
refund in o i^ r  to be helpful, even though it 
felt no legal obligation to do so.

Secret deal surfaces
WASHINGTON — A New York con

gressman says he has evidence that Philip
pine President Ferdinand Marcos and his 
wife, Imelda, have secretly bought hundreds 
of millions dollars of American real estate as 
a hedge against possible defeat in the coun
try’s upcoming election.

^ p .  Stephen Solarz, D-N, Y, chairman of an 
Asian and Pacific affairs subconunittee, 
presented documents Tuesday stating that a 
personal secretary of Mrs. Marcos paid at 
least $36,621 in taxes on a $19 million Long 
Island estate during the last two years.

Stamp to honor state
.n

SAN ANTONIO — Chief Postal Inspector 
Charles R. Clauson and author James 
Michener will speak at the March 2 dedication 
of a 22-c«nl postage stamp commeinuratiiig 
the 150th anniversary of Texas’ independence 
from Mexico, the Postal Service announced.

'The stamp pictures a spur on a Texas flag 
backdrop, with the words, “ San Jacinto 1836” 
and “ Republic of Texas”  beneath it. The col
ors are red, white and black.

Rare books fo r lib ra ry
AUSTIN — Getting the Pforzheimer 

Library of more than 1,000 of the earliest 
English language books is a rare coup that 
could never be duplicated. University of 
Texas officials say.

Attoclattttf Pr«M gimtk
Elizabeth Bouvia talks with reporters during an interview Tuesday at the High Desert Hospital in Lancaster, 
Calif., 45 miles north of Los Angeles, where she explained why she wants the hospital to stop force-feeding her.

R ig h t to  die
Quadriplegic wants feeding tube removed

LOS ANGELES (AP) — A quadriplegic cerebral 
palsy victim who asked a court to let her starve herself 

years ago now wants a county hospital to remove a 
feeding tube from her stomach, but officials contend 
her action is just another attempt to commit suicide.

In a Superior Court lawsuit filed Tuesday, Elizabeth 
Bouvia, 28, said the tube is causing her pain.

Superior Court Judge Warren Deering heard 
arguments from the American Civil Liberties Union on 
Bouvia’s request and said he would rule today on 
whether to grant a temporary restraining order block
ing the force-feeding.

O I  /AfAO. AJt\#iAVkO i OA.C-1VVM ilOklVtSCSI 0«.IA,.ZtVS\/SI jvASl O
when she sought a court order permitting her to com
mit suicide by starvation in a Riverside County-run 
hospital. The request was denied.

“ I have not changed my mind on ... the way I felt as 
far as, you know, wanting to end my life. I feel the 
same way.”  she said 'Tuesday in a telephone interview 
from High Desert Hospital in Lancaster, her first in
terview in two years. “ However, I know the legal 
means are not there, and I am taking nutrition.”

Ms. Bouvia claims the hospital, operated by Los 
Angeles County, has been force-feeing her since 
Thursday through an uncomfortable tube that leads 
from her nostril to her stomach. She said doctors have 
threatened to cease morphine treatments she has oeen 
receiving for pain.

“ All I want to do is, if I ’m going to stay alive, is I just 
want to be comfortable,”  she said, speaking with the 
feeding tube in her throat.

But county attorney Don Mikesell said Ms. Bouvia’s 
request was nothing but a “ subterfuge and sham for 
her real purpose to end her life by starvation.

“ There’s a concern that she really doesn’t require

the morphine. If they submit the wrong dosages of 
morphine, those physicians could be held criminally 
liable.

“ We are very sensitive given her history. We could 
be roundly criticized for letting her die in our facility.”

Ms. Bouvia went to County-USC Medical Center four 
months ago for relief from the pain and paralysis of 
her disease and was fitted with a machine that 
automatically injects her with morphine at prescribed 
intervals. She was transferred to the Lancaster 
hospital 50 miles north of Los Angeles last month.

She said she hasn’t been eating solid food since April 
K^^Qtico it fnsikds hsr vomit, init i?. t2ki!i5 liquid riutri- 
tion as much as possible.

“ I would not be eating at all if I were trying to starve 
myself,”  she said. “ They just all of a sudden decided, 
you know, that I needed to be fed through the tube.”

ACLU attorney Jackie Scheck said Ms. Bouvia has 
done her best to cooperate with hospital officials to 
prevent her from losing weight. She currently weighs 
70 pounds, a 4-pound drop since August, Ms. Scheck 
said.

Co-counsel Richard Scott, who is also a physician, 
said Ms. Bouvia’s k'eight is “ in an acceptable range”  
for someone in her condition but that the hospital says 
the ideal weight should be 105 pounds.

“ She has practically no muscle mass left. It’s 
medically dopey to suggest that Elizabeth — complete
ly paralyzed, completely spastic, a completely im
mobile person of 5 feet in length — should have 
something like the ideal w eight for a Vfoot fem ale  who 
runs around playing tennis,”  he said

The suit requests damagto of $10,000 for each day the 
tube is left in place and seeks to bar doctors from tak
ing her off the morphine injection machine.

NEW DELHI, India — A judge today con
victed a Sikh bodyguard of assassinating 
Prime Minister Indira Gandhi in October 19M 
and found two co-defendants guilty of con
spiracy to commit murder. He sentenced all 
tlu-ee men to death.

Judge Mahesh Chandra of the Special Ses
sions Court, who heard the eight-month trial 
without a jury, said prosecutors had proved 
beyond a reasonable doubt that Satwant 
Singh, a bodyguard of Mrs. Gandhi, shot her 
to death as she walked in her compound 
garden on Oct. 31,1964, and that Kehar Singh 
and Balbir Singh were involved with him in a 
conspiracy.

M issile launch planned
COLD LAKE, Alberta — A B-52 bomber 

took off early today from a U.S. Air Force 
base in Michigan to launch an unarmed cruise 
missile on a 1,500-mile test flight over Canada 
that has drawn promises of protest, offlcials 
said.

The bomber left Wurtsmith Air Force Base, 
Mich., at 1:31 a.m. EST and was scheduled to 
launch the 21-foot-long missile on a free-flight 
route about 9:30 a m., said Canadian Forces 
Maj Luigi Rossetto.

A frican re lie f sought
'  U N IT E D  N A T IO N S  -  P rom in en t  
businessmen have united in an effort to sus
tain U.S. interest in helping Africa recover 
from years of drought.

Former 'Treasury Secretary W. Michael 
Blumenthal, now chairman of the Burroughs 
Corp., and former Chase Manhattan BarJt 
Chairman David Rockefeller announced the 
formation of a “ national support group for 
Africa”  at a news conference before its first 
meeting here Tuesday.

They said the group has yet to choose a 
name.

Security tightened
MANCHESTER, England — The check-in 

countCT lor tarart’»  »tate-rum airline, El Al, 
has been moyed to a restricted area at Man
chester airport despite objections from the 
airline, the British government said.
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Opinion
Red Cross reudy
to provide relief

Today is American Red Cross UnDisaster Day. No, that 
doesn’t mean there are no disasters anyw,here in the country 
today. Hardly. Red Cross Chapters respond to an average of 
more than 40,000 disasters a year. That’s rmighly iin d is a s te rs  
a day, which means that somewhere today Red Cross 
volunteers are very likely helping the victims of a local or 
regional disaster.

Disasters will always occur. Red Cross workers will always 
respond.

Last March a huge fire at Cosden Oil and Chemical refining 
company sent flames shooting high in the air. Within minutes, 
the local Red Cross coordinator was at the site seeking infor
mation on whether there were any casualties of that blaze, 
and what the Red Cross might do to help. Luckily, the services 
were not needed.

But on this UnDisaster Day, we can dramatize our support 
for an agency that is ready on a moment’s notice to give 
emergency relief to disaster victims. We can contact the local 
Red Cross Chapter and volunteer our time and financial 
support.

Steve Chapman

Textile protection 

bill is detrimental
In its effort to push through an 

onerous law aimed at shutting out 
foreign competition, the American 
textile industry and its labor allies 
have composed pictures that bear 
no resemblance to reality. In con
sidering the proposal. Congress 
and the public have been barraged 
with misleading information.

A good illustration of the genre is 
a letter from the president of the 
Boston-based Northern Textile 
Association (NTA), criticizing a 
column of mine which disparaged 
the bill. Denying that textile firms 
are already protected, Karl 
S{Hlhaus asks, “ If the domestic in- 
(¿stry is so well protected, how did 
foreign nations manage to get 50 
percent of the American clothing 
market?”

Spilhaus also denies that con
sumers choose to buy imports. “ If 
American consumers had their 
w ay, they would purchase 
American, not foreign, clothing 
Retailers enjoy selling foreign ap
parel because it affords them a 
higher markup and greater pro
fits.”  According to a study by the 
Marketing Research Corp of 
America, “ a typical piece of im
ported apparel retails for 97 per 
cent of the price of a domestically 
produced good.”

What if this bill doesn't pass? 
Nearly 2 million jobs lost, a $24 
billion rise in the federal deficit 
and a $40 billion decline in gross na 
tional product — figures attributed 
to “ econometric analysis con
ducted by the highly respected 
Data Resources In c ”  Says 
Spilhaus, opponents of the bill 
“ must now tell us where the million 
textile and apparel workers will 
find gainful employment when 
their present manufacturing jobs 
go overseas.

Tliuse studies sounded awfully 
impressive, so I called their pur
ported authors. Christopher Caton, 
director of long-term studies for 
Data Resources, was blunt: 
“ That’s not a DRI study It was 
done by Burlington Industries (a 
textile manufacturer). We did 
some econometric work analyzing 
what would happen under various 
assumptions they made. It is not 
accurate to say that those are the 
results we believe would occur

from failure to enact the bill.”
A second call was also il 

luminating. Bill Sorsby, director of 
business development for what is 
now called MRCA Information Ser
vices, «aid his firm ’s survey found 
little difference in the prices of
fore ign  and Am erican-m ade 
clothing, but he admits it didn’t 
allow for the differences in quality. 
An imported shirt might cost the 
same as a domestic one, but the 
fabric and stitching might be much 
better

Other investigations reach op
posite conclusions One study by 
the International Business and 
E^conomics Heeeareh Corp. (com
missioned by a retailers’ group) 
found that the textile bill would 
cost consumers more than $3 
billion a year in higher prices — or 
$66,000 for every apparel job saved

On the other questions, the NTA 
is no more reliable. The rise in im
ports doesn’t prove the industry 
isn’t protected. It only shows that, 
despite tariffs averaging 22 per
cent — four times the average for 
manufactured goods — foreigners 
often have outdone U S. firms

This isn’t because retailers get 
excessive profits on imported 
clothes, competition prevents that 
If Store A is inflating its profit 
margin. Store B can take away its 
customers by charging less, and 
Store C can take away B’s by 
charging still less Though they’d 
like to, retailers don’t decide their 
margins. The forces of supply and 
demand do.
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M a ilb a g
Reader questions 
hospita l procedure

To the editor;
I need s<Hne questions answered 

that I can’t understand. I am not 
trying to be ugly but I think what I 
am interested in is of interest to a 
lot nf nenple

If someone receives a death cer- 
tifleate that says “ dead on arrival”  
when they reach the emergency 
room, what privilege does a 
hospital have to take that body in 
away from the spouse and keep it 
for an hour or more and doesn’t let 
the spouse in to see what is taking 
place?

Then in ten or twelve days send 
the spouse a hospital bill stating 
what all was done to a party that 
was DOA?

Jack Anderson

Austrian deal in making 
for plastic guns to Libya

It seems to me this is taking ad
vantage of a person in sorrow and 
sudden grief that doesn’t know 
where to turn.

MRS. ELMO DUNN 
Rt. 1, Box 153 
Colorado City

Lunch cooks w on t 
recognition, too

By JACK ANDERSON and DALE VAN ATTA
WASHINGTON — Libyan dictator Muammar 

Khadafy is in the process of buying more than 100 
plastic handguns that would be difficult for airport 
security forces to detect.

Incredibly, the pistols are made in Austria — 
where Khadafy-supported terrorists shot up the 
Vienna airport during Christmas week.

“ This is crazy," one top official told us. “ To let a 
madman like Khadafy have access to such a pistol! 
Once it is in his hands, he’ll give it to terrorists 
throughout the Middle East.”

The handgun in question is the Block 17, a 9mm 
pistol invented and manufactured by Gaston Glock 
in the village of Deutsch-Wagram, just outside Vien
na. It is accurate, reliable -  and made almost en
tirely of hardened plastic. Only the barrel, slide and 
one spring are metal. Dismantled, it is frighteningly 
easy to smuggle past airport security.

In fact, one Pentagon security expert dedided to 
demonstrate just how easy it would be to sneak a 
Glock 17 aboard an airliner. He stripp^ the gun 
down and disguised the metal parts in his carry-on 
luggage. For example he wrapped the spring around 
a pair of eyeglasses.

The Pentagon man tested his system twice at 
Washington National Airport, and successfully got 
past the security checks both times.

The Pentagon official subsequently alerted airport 
security personnel, and taught them how to spot the 
elements of the pistol Security measures have been 
tightened as a result

Intelligence sources tell us Khadafy has nearly 
completed a deal to buy more than 1(X) Glock 17s, 
possibly as many as 3(K). They explain that Austrian 
arms merchants hoping to sell Khadafy hig-ticket 
items — such as tanks — are using the Glock 17s as 
“ sweetners ” for future transactions.

A marketing official for Glock in Austria assured 
us that the company has not sold Libya any of the 
guns — at least not yet He offered no information on 
current negotiations.

An Austrian Embassy official made this 
discouraging observation: “ If there had been a deal

with pistols to Libya, we would not have a record.”  
He explained that Austria does have a law requiring 
a government license to export war material, but 
said pistols “ are not covered by this law.”  And even 
if the government dia team ot such a sale, lie said, 
“ we could not comment on the private (business 
transaction).

Austria’s past dealings with Khadafy suggest that 
even the obvious danger of such a sale would not be 
enough to bring government intervention. It was the 
first European eortntry in nine years to entertain 
Khadafy on an official state visit, in 1962. He used the 
platform provided by the Austrians in Vienna to de
nounce President Reagan as a “ terrorist”  and 
“ destructive person.”

The Austrians were rewarded for their supine 
gemutlichkeit toward Arab extremists in 1961 when 
Palestinian terrorists assassinated Heinz Nittel, a 
prominent Austrian Jew and close friend of then- 
chancellor Bruno Kreisky.

When Kreisky complained to Palestine Liberation 
Or^nization chairman Yassir Arafat, the latter 
pointed the finger at his rival, Abu Nidal, and even 
offered to send a pair of “ anti-terrorist specialists”  
to Vienna to assist Austrian police. But Mossad, the 
Israeli secret service, learned that the two Palesti
nians had actually been sent to assassinate Egyptian 
President^nwar Sadat in Vienna, and to kill 
Kreisky, too, if he got in the way.

Austrian authorities arrested the two Palestinians 
at the Vienna airport, and found sharpshooters’ 
weapons and grenades in their luggage. Follow-up 
searches of PLO safe houses in Austria turned up 
maps and plans for the Sadat assassination. The two 
gunmen were packed off to Beirut. Once again, Abu 
Nidal was blamed.

CONFIDENTIAL FILE: At a closed-door con
ference in Moscow, Soviet economic experts chided 
their U.S. colleagues on the difficulties the United 
States would have converting defense industry to 
private enterprises, because of the famous military- 
industrial complex.

To the edltoi':
I would like to know why it is 

never mentioned in the paper about 
iiie eiiiiriuyces o f u ic  Spring 
state Hospital who put out the lun
cheon for the volunteers. I ’m  talk
ing about the Food Service 
Department.

We work really hard to fix the 
food for th«* hioohoon nliis fixing 
the meal for our clients of the 
hospital!

It is always mentioned about who 
gives the awards and who make the 
speeches but not who fixes the 
meals and provides the food.

Without the food and f<x>d service 
there would probably be no lun
cheon. We would like to be 
acknowledged too!

SHARON OSBURN 
1709 W. Fourth St.

Editor’s note: Consider it done.

Jack Andrrson't investigative report from Washingtoa is distriboted by 
I ’nited f'eature Syndicate.

Letters Policy
Letters to the editor should be 

350 words or less They are 
publishe<L at the discretion of 
the managing editor and are 
subject to simple editing for 
length, taste and Jibei. The 
essence of the writer’s message 
will nof be altered.

Address letters “ To the 
editor, ’ ’ Big Spring Herald, Box 
1431, Big Spring, TX 79720. 
Please write your name and ad
dress on the letter.

Insight

Retailers sell foreign-made 
clothing because Americans want 
it — regardless of what they tell 
pollsters. WTiy? Because it carries 
a lower price — or higher quality 
for the same price.

Jobless Soviets become critics of system

Where will those textile workers 
go if their jobs disappear’! No one 
knows, but that doesn’t justify ex
pensive measures to save them. 
Despite this industry’s woes, the 
U.S. economy has added 17 million 
jobs in the last decade. No one 
knew where stagecoach drivers 
would go once the railroads ap
peared, but that was no reson to 
ban trains.

The key to those workers’ for
tunes lies in sound economic 
policies aimed at promoting com
petition, efficiency and growth, 
which assure employment and pro
sperity not just for them but for 
generations of workers to come 
The textile protection bill is exactly 
the opposite of what is nwded

Steve Chapman is a member of the ('hicago 
lYihone editorial board Hh commentari in 
distributed b r  Tribune Media Services

By C AKOI. J. WIMJAMS
MOSCOW (AP) — Maria Radyiikevich 

takes exception to official proclamations that 
there is no unemployment in the Soviet Union. 
Thp Pypiorussip.n brirb^r says sh*? hasn’t had a 
job for 2'i years.

Nadezhda Zavalnyuk of the Ukraine claims 
her husband Vladimir was fired in October 
because he refiis^ to forge records covering 
his bosses’ theft ofitjmat and eggs intended for 
sale.

Serafim Yevsukov, a 23-year-old Muscovite 
whose family has tried to emigrate for eight 
years, was fired just before the new year from 
his chauffeur’s job and threatened with im
prisonment if he doesn’t enter the army

Officials and the state-run media often say 
unemployment exists only in capitalist coun 
tries. But Soviet workers who find themselves 
at odds with their bosses maintain that 
dismissal is sometimes used as a threat and 
that thousands are fired each year for views or 
behavior that offend higher-ups.

Refuseniks, the term for Soviets who are 
refused permission to emigrate, often are 
fired after applying for exit permission and 
can only find menial jobs like janitorial work

Joblessness also may become a problem 
under Kremlin leader Mikhail S. Gorbachev’s 
drive for efficiency and technological ad 
vances in industry

A recent article in Sovietskaya Kultura, an 
organ of the Communist Party’s Central Com 
mittee, acknowledged that as automation 
reduces need for industrial workers, the situa 
tion no longer exist.« where “ work looks for the 
worker ”

Since the official position holds that 
unemployment doesn’t exist, no figures are 
available here on how many people are out of 
work or in jobs below their professional ability 
or outside their expertise

But Soviet joblessness more than likely is a 
fraction of that in the West

The constitution says citizens “ have the 
right to work, including the right to choose 
their trade or profession, tvpe of job. and work

in accoroance with their incliiutuOus, auilitica, 
training and education, with due account of 
the needs of society.”

Soviets who lose their jobs in the provinces 
often travel to  M o sco w  believing their iwo- 
blems lie with hometown authorities, and that 
national officials may be more sympathetic. 
Some contact Western correspondents in 
hopes that publicity will draw official 
attention.

Mrs. Radyukevich, a 41-year-old mother of 
two from the Byelorussian town of 
Molcxlechno, traveled to Moscow in late 
December

She said she was dismissed in the summer of 
1983 after complaining that her boss did not 
keep adequate stocks at the barber shop 
where she worked for 17 years.

With only three years left until retirement, 
Mrs. Radyukevich said she would lose pension 
benefits if she took another job.

After her labor union refused to help and let 
ters to local party and government ofHcials 
went unanswered, she said, she decided to ap
peal to Kremlin officials.

She added that before returning home in 
early January, she tried to get into Central 
Committee headquarters, but was denied ac
cess by uniform^ guar<te who threatened to 
have her sent to a mental hospital if she 
returned.

Mrs Zavalnyuk, 34, said she experienced 
the same rebuff when she visited the Central 
Committee offices to seek review of her hus
band’s firing as a clerk in a regional procure^ 
ment office and his expulsion from the Com
munist Party

lUA iCUAglijr af/|gu«>«a vse sves i

Yevsukov was fired in late December after 
18 months as a driver in a gov«iunent car 
pool. He previously worked as a taxi driver, 
after his 1963 release from 2W years in labor 
camps for refusing to enter the army.

He said he refused the obligatory two-year 
service because he opposes Soviet military 
policy and because army service is often a 
reason cited for den^ng permission to 
emigrate

1 QfTQ Qjirl Vttv-
sukov attributes his problems to the family's 
status as refuseniks. He said he fears the fir
ing is a first step toward “ parasitism” 
oharges and another <'a<T>p «entence

Fear of such charges often forces jobless 
Soviets into undesirable work after four mon
ths, when they risk arrest for being a 
“ parasite.”

Fired workers say it is virtually impossible 
to get another job in their field, if they are 
dismissed for any reason other than a reduc
tion in labor force. Every adult has a work 
book on which previous employers have writ
ten evaluations and stated reasons for the 
employee’s departure.

&Kh jobs as trash hauling and hospital work 
are usually available. But they are considered 
by many to be little better than unemployment 
because they seldom pay as much as 100 
rubles ($132) a month a ^  pension benefits are 
not tranaferable for dismissed workers.

Those declared redundant because of 
technological advances or e ff ic iency 
measures usually receive full pay and benefits 
for three months while they seek new work. 
They also are eligible for retraining.

'The government appears to be devoting in
creasing attention to mspiaced workers under 
Gorbachev’s drive for modernization.

Articles calling for better control over 
worker training a ^  pay equity have been ap
pearing in the press, but they have not touched 
on unemployment as a problem.

Sovietdeaya Kultura advised planners and 
educators to work toward attracting more 
people to the labor-abort spheres of teaching, 
memcine and other social services.

“ It is new and unfamiliar to us when we find 
it necessary to look for work, which surely 
confronts many these days in production and 
servicea,”  the newspaper said. “ We had 
become accustomed to the opposite — work 
looks for the worker”

rara« J. mmmrnu ia 
Ampeimibd Prum
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Fans mob doorway of one of world's most famous widows
NEW YORK (AP ) -  For Yoko 

Ono, the five years since John Len
non’s murder, have been com-, 
pilcatea by a' small group oi tans, 
star-gazers and would-be intimates 
who gather outside “ the second- 
best known address in America,’ ’ 
Hoping to meet one ol the world’s 
most famous widows.

This week, police say, one of 
them got too close, fastening a rope 
to the roof of the Dakota apartment 
building, slipping down three

flights, crawling 30 feet aioDg a 
12-inch-wlde ledge and slipping into 
Ono’s apartment through an 
umociea wmaow. ‘

The intruder left several notes, a 
photograph and a letter for Oik> 
before departing early Sunday.

Police arrested Omer Travers, 
29, at his hotel room nearby and 
charged him with burglary. 
Travers is "one of those groupies 
who hangs around outside”  the 
Dakota, said Sam Havadtoy, a

friend of Ono’s wtio was asleep in 
the apartment during the intrusion, 
like Ono and her son, Sean.
' nobe Ot tM  occupiiras saw uie m-~ 

truder and nothing appeared to 
have been taken, but Ono “ was 
pretty shaken up,”  said Elliot 
Mintz, another fr ie^ .

Built in 18M,"the Dakota has long 
been one of Manhattan’s most lux
urious cooperative apartment 
houses. For millions of people, 
though, it recalls one sad night;

Dec. 8, 1900, when Lennon, Ono’s 
husband, was fatally shot outside 
i t s  d a r k ,  a r c h e d  G o th ic  

' ̂ tfanceway. ^
Mark David dtapman, who had 

hoped to gain fame by killing the 
former Beatle, is serving a trarni of 
20 years to life in a state prison.

Fans gathered outside the 
Dakota after the assassination, and 
have been gathering, off and on, 
ever since. Crowds of 50 or 100 ap
pear on the anniversary of Len

non’s death and on specMl occa
sions, such as John’s — and Sean’s 
— birthday.

iiaijai ur'-tbeur ‘«ue‘ tacife muml 
kind,” ,said Havadtoy. “ You can’t 
generalize.”  But police and Mintz 
said some of tlMse outside the 
Dakota are obsessed with Ono and 
her late husband.

“ We’ve had experiences with 
disturbed or deluded people who 
make the pilgrimage from various 
locations to that spot,”  said Mintz,

who called the apartment howe at 
72nd Street on Central Park “the 
second-best known address
mlDBlIVar-' ^
Ave. -  the White House. ^

Travers, who police said first 
came to New York from San Diego . 
about six years ago, has “ tried to  ̂
contact Yoko for a couple of years z 
He’s a fan, and like a lot of other 
fans he’s wanted to get close to 
her,”  Mintz said.

CoLJoles see hooe for U.S.-Soviet future
NEWARK, N.J. (AP) — The reu

nions of three Soviet men with their 
American wives after years of 
Kremlin-imposed separation could 
be “ part of a huge step to real 
friendship between Russia and 
America,’ ’ one of the husbands 
said.

'Two of the Soviets joyously join
ed their spouses Monday night at 
Newark International Airport after 
a rr iv in g  on the same flight with the 
th ird  couple, who reunited a day 
earlier in West Germany.

The three couples are among the 
10 the Kremlin promised before the 
G eneva summit to allow to reunite 
in the West

Robin Rubendunst, 25, of 
Brookline, Mass., hadn’t seen her 
38-year-old husband, I>eonid Ablav- 
sky of Leningrad, since they were 
married in 1983 She embraced him 
at th e  airport and they disappeared

without talking to reporters. San
dra Gubin, 38, of Kalamazoo, 
Mich., gave spouse Alexei Lodisev, 
33, a red rose as they hugged. 
IxKlisev, who last saw his wife 
when she visited the Soviet Union 
on a tourist visa in September, 
would not stop kissing her.

“ This is the most important day 
of my life,”  he said. “ My heart 
goes out to those couples who still 
are kept apart. No one knows bet
ter how very painful their lives are 
and no one wishes more than I that 
someday they will be as fortunate 
as I and be reunited with their 
wives.”

“ I ’m just feelii^ terrifically 
relieved,”  Qubin said from within 
h e r  h u s b a n d ’ s e m b r a c e .  
“ Everybody should have this mo
ment. This is the best moment of 
my life.”

“ Today is the birthday of our
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family,”  a tearful Edith Luthi, 31, 
of Holliston, Mass., told reporters.

Her meeting in Frankfurt, West 
Germany, on Sunday with hus
band, Mikhail lossel, 38, of Len
ingrad, was their first in more than 
three years. lossel had never seen 
his 2 t^-year-old son, Gregory, and 
was to meet him today at their 
home outside Boston.

“ Let’s t ^  to hope that this small 
moment, in itself insignificant, is 
part of a huge step to real friend- 
sh ip  b e tw e e n  R uss ia  and 
America,”  lossel said.
' Luthi and lossel and Gubin and 

Lodisev toasted their new lives 
together with champagne.

“ I just want to say that this long 
separation can be forgiven, that 
finally being together d i^  a lot to 
dissolve the bitterness that I have 
been feeling over the last two 
years,”  said Luthi, who met lossel

w h ile  studying Russian in 
Leningrad.

Gubin, who had fought for 4 
years to be with her husband, said 
before the reunion that there are at 
least 20 other Soviet-American 
couples kept apart by the Kremlin.

“ I ’m hoping that over the next 
couple weeks people will be called 
in and and the Soviets will gradual
ly move on the other cases,”  she 
said.

Gubin, a social scientist, was a 
Fulbright scholar at Kiev Universi
ty when she met her husband in 
Kiev in 1980.

After leaving the Soviet Union in 
1961 when her visa expired, Gubin 
formed the Divided Spouses Coali
tion, which has flooded U.S. and 
Soviet officials with pleas to allow 
divided Soviet-American couples a 
life togetijer.
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THE ULTIMATE IN HEATING TECHNOLOGY
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Brougham Sedan

R»ra limited time, special factory 
incentives make it possible for us to pass 
along significant savings tin a new I9KS 
rear wheel dnve Fleetwood Brougham 

This4)uis you in a very gtHid 
position to drive home a great value on 
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A Cadillac Fleetwtxid Brourfum A very 
spacious, very speciaJ car wiin all the com 
fort and quality you expect of a Cadillac 

Significant savings are for a limited time 
only You must uke actual reuil delivery 
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New from Payne — the new deluxe 
Plus SO"" high etflber»cy gas 
furnace. Thanks to modem 
technology you gat more heat for 

your money every 
month you own it 

Plus safe, Quiet dependable 
operation. Let us snow you how the new 
Payne Plus 90 pays tor itself. Call us first 
for your heating needs.
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Lifestyle
D r. Donohue

Joint pain relief

Dear Dr. Dooohnoe: U Ihe TENS 
treatment far Joint pain relief

to otiier — K.I-,4
TCNS (transcutaneous electrical 

nerve stimulation) has its place. It 
may be a suitable alternative for 
elderly peo|de unable to tolerate 
certain relief medicines. Or it 
m i^ t  be used when other pain 
relievers don’t work well. In cases 
of chronic unrelieved pain it could

be used to avoid potential habitua
tion to drugs. You just can’t say it 
is better or wnme than other forms 
of pain relief. About all you can say 
is that if it works, it’s ¿eat.

Never take a chance on diabetes! 
For a better understanding of this 
disease, write to Dr. Donohue in 
care of this newspaper, P.O. Box 
11210, (Tiicago, IL 60611, for a copy 
of his booklet, “ Diabetes — The

Sneaky Disease.”  Enclose a long, 
self-addressed, stamped envelope 
and SO cents. '

Dr. Donohue welcomes reader 
mail but regrets that, due to the 
tremendous volume received daily, 
he is unable to answer individual 
letters. Readers’ questions are in
corporated in his column whenever 
possible.

9 8 6 i

Dear A bby

Man wants another chance

DEAR ABBY: To get to the 
point, I blew it, but I have only 
m ^ l f  to blame.

I ’m a 40-year-old man. In the 
three years since I ’ve been divorc
ed, I ’ve dated many women, but 
none of them caused sparks to fly 
— until I met “ Kathy”  at a singles 
club. She’s 35, g r ^ t  lookii^, a 
wonderful personality, intelligent 
and has two children. I have one.

It was love at first sight — for 
me, anyway. The next weekend we 
went shopping at a mall. Just being 
with Kathy tluilled me. We laugh
ed and joked, and I felt like a teen
ager again. I know she liked me, 
too. She was very open and wasn’t 
afraid to show affection. She spon
taneously took my hand, and hugg
ed me a couple of linies. I wanted 
to be close to her, so on the way 
home we stopped (in broad 
daylight) and I kissed her just once 
and she didn’t Tight me. 'Then I 
made the mistake of my life. I said, 
“ Your place or mine? Or should we 
stop at a motel?”

9 ie  said “ I don't want to be rush
ed into anything. Please take me 
home.”  Then her attitude changed 
completely. She turned very cold. I 
apedogteed and asked her to fui gt «e 
me, but she stayed cold. I ’m sure 
she thought I acted that way with 
every woman I met, which isn’t 
true.

I called her the next day, 
apologized again for the way I 
acted and asked if I could see her 
again. She said, “ No, I don’t think 
so.”

Now what do I do? I have never 
felt this way about a woman in my 
life. Should I call her again? I don’t 
want to make a pest of myself, but I 
can't get her off my mind.

BLEW IT
DEAR BLEW IT: Wait a few 

days, then write a note to be 
delivered with flowers. Apologize 
again, assuring her that if she

gives you another chance, your If she’s still cold, you’ll know you 
relationship will progress at the really blew It, and call it a good 
rate of her choosing. Ihen call her. learning experience.

STANTON’S MARTIN COUNTY HOSPITAL 

WELCOMES

NICK SHROFF, M.D.
BOARD CERTIFIED PEDIATRIC AND ADULT UROLOGIST

providing urological services at

STANTON’S SPECIALTY CLINIC 
610 N. St. Peter 

STANTON, TEXAS

appointment only 
or 683 5897

756-3345 Ext 27 
2115 W Michigan, Midland
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Super Bowl snac 
terested in two o( 
recipes. We’ve ii 
Bowl stew that’s | 
a Tex-Mex style ! 
halftime meals.

In this week’s H 
we’ve also include 
from the America 
tion. The organiza 
fund raiser this w 

Billed as the “ C 
event, local res 
aprons and wait c 
a night of fun at tl 
Tickets are $25 p 
per couple. For tii 
contact Bob Colt 
or Shirleen Browi

SUPER 
CHILI-CHIC 

3 whole chicken b 
ed and skinned 
1 cup chopped oni
1 medium green |
2 cloves garlic, ir
2 Tbsps. vegetabi 
2 cans (14 0
tomatoes
1 can (IS ^  o 
drained
% to 3/̂ cup pi 
desired
1 Up. chili powde 
I Up. ground cun 

Up. salt
Optional toppings 
Shredded chedda 
Green onion slice 
Diced avocado 
Sour cream 

Clut chicken ir 
(Zook chicken, on 
and garlic in oil ii 
chipken loses its | 
maining ingredii 
minutes. Ladle in 
cheese, onion, 
cream and ad 
sauce, as desired 
vings, about 9 cu

2 lbs

TEX 
HALFTII 

boneless b<

Hefe’sa 
onetwo-pourx 
inthepniofof 
twoiioundbai 
light, tender, a iŝaranteed

I
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H erald  recipe exchange

Spicy recipes will heat up Super^owl snacking
B y  t7iKiaSK.IV i S ^ K K t T  ■ 

UfMtyle Writer
Super Bowl snackers might be in- 

torested in two of today’s featured 
recipes. We’ve included a Super 
Bowl stew that’s plenty spicy, and 
a Tex-Mex style stew to warm up 
halftime meals

In this week’s Recipe Exchange, 
we’ve also included several recipes 
from the American Heart Associa
tion. The organization is planning a 
fund raiser this weekend.

Billed as the “ Celebrity Waiter”  
event, local residents will don 
aprons and wait on patrons during 
a night of fun at the Highland Mall. 
Tickets are $2S per person or $50 
per couple. For ticket information, 
contact Bob Coltrane at 267-25121 
or Shirleen Brown at 267-6361.

SUPER BOWL 
CHILI-CHICKEN STEW 

3 whole chicken breasts, split, bon
ed and skinned 
1 cup chopped onion
1 medium green pepper, chopped
2 cloves garlic, minced 
2 Tbsps. vegetable oil
2 cans (14 <4 oz. each) stewed 
tomatoes
1 can (IS oz.) pinto beans, 
drained
^  to 3/4 cup picante sauce, as 
desired
I tsp. chili powder 
1 tsp. ground cumin 

tsp. salt
Optional toppings:
Shredded cheddar cheese 
Green onion slices 
Diced avocado 
Sour cream

Cut chicken into l-inch pieces. 
Cook chicken, onion, green pepper 
and garlic in oil in Dutch oven until 
chicken loses its pink color. Add re
maining ingredients, simmer 20 
minutes. Ladle into bowls; top with 
cheese, onion, avocado, sour 
cream and additional picante 
sauce, as desired. Makes 6 to 8 ser 
vings, about 9 cups of stew.

TEX-MEX 
HALFTIME STEW 

2 lbs. boneless beef stew meat, cut

.H|M» VUUlKVli Vfe
cUcken 
3 Tbaps. floor 
1 Up. curry powder

1 Up. paprika 
^  Up. sweet basil 
Itk cups chlckeu broth 

cup chopped pimiento 
I cup drained pineapple tMbiU

Slice green onions and celery 
diagonally, about Vz inch thick. 
Heat oil in skillet and saute onions, 
celery and peppers until slightly 
browned. Add almonds, water 
chestnuts and cooked turkey. Mix 
well with flour, paprika, curry 
powder and basil. &ute lightly, 
stirring constantly, until well 
blended.

Mix in broth, pimiento and 
pineapple Cover and let steam 
briefly. Season with pepper. Serve 
on rice. Makes 6 servings 

Approximate calories per serv
ing; 280.

Ti kji>'akri fe
2 Tbapa. oU 
V4 cup chopped ooion 
2 Tbops. Hour 
2 cup« tomato Juice

1 16-01. can (2 cape) cream style 
com
2 cups skim milk 
Freshly ground pepper 
Parsley for garnish

In a 2-quart saucepan, beat oil 
over moderatley low heat and cook . 
chopped onion until transparent.-. 
Stir in flour and cook, sturing until 
slightly thickened. Pour mixture*- 
into a blender with tomato juice.- 
and com. Blend until smooth. !'

Pour into a 2-quart saucepan 
with the milk. P la ce  over 
moderately low heat and cook, stir
ring constantly. Do not allow to 
boil.

Add pepper to taste. Serve hot 
garnished with parsley.

Makes about quarts. Ap|»t>x- 
imate calories per serving: 155.

^ ^ ^ _ s m w m ^ _ m u m J

This special stew will heat up halftime snacking during the Super Bowl Sunday.

into 1-inch pieces
2 Tbsps. vegetable oil
I 10 >/̂ oz. can condensed beef broth
1 cup hot water
I cup picante sauce
1 medium onion, cut into W-inch
wedges
•4 cup chopped parsley 
1 ten salt

1 tsp. ground cumin
2 cloves garlic, minced
1 16-oz. can tomatoes
3 medium carrots, cut into 1-inch 
pieces
2 cars fresh or thawed fiwxeii coin, 
cut into 1-inch pieces

In large Dutch oven, brown 
meat, half at a time, in hot oil. 
Return all meat to Dutch oven. Add 
broth, hot water, picante sauce, 
onion, parsley, salt, cumin and 
garlic. Bring to a boil; reduce heat. 
Cover and simmer one hour or until 
meat is tender. Drain and coarsely 
chop ujiiiaiues, reservirig juicc; 
add tomatoes and juice to Dutch 
oven with carrots, corn and zuc
chini. Cover and simmer 25 
minutes or until vegetables are 
tender. Gradually add cold water 
to flour, mixing until smooth.

Gradually stir into stew. Heat to 
boiling, stirring constantly. Boil 
and stir one minute or until 
thickened. Makes 8 servings, about 
10 cups of stew.

CURRIED TURKEY 
W m i WATER CHESTNUTS 

V4 cup oil
1 bunch green onions 
I small stalk celery
1 green pepper, sliced
2 Tbsps. silvered almonds
2 cups water chestnuts, thinly 
sliced

SALMON
SANDWICH

1 (an (7'/4 oz.) HONEY BOY SALMON 
3 tablespoons each chopped green onion and celery 
'/t tablespoon lemon juice
2 tablespoons m a^naise 

Salt and pepper (optional)
6 slices buttered bread, divided

Drain salmon; flake. Combine with green onion, celery, 
lemon juice and mayonnaise. Salt and pepper to taste.
Spread mixture on half of buttered 
bread slices; top with remaining 
bread. Cut into halves or quarters 
Makes 3 sandwiches

JANUARY IS N/mONAL SOUP MONTH

2 medium zucchini (about 1 
into l-inch pieces 

cup cold water 
2 tbs. flour

lb.) cut

i .4

D o n ' t  L e t  A  

N H e a r i n g  L o s s

i
^ K e e p  Y o u  

j i n  t h e  D a r k

I W e  c a n  h e l p  e n l i g h t e n  

I  y o u  t o  t h e  s o u n d s

I [ c a l l  o u r  o f f i c e  t o d a y  

t o  a r r a n g e  f o r  a  

h e a r i n g  c o n s u l t a t i o n .

' I u l i l '  /l r ' t '/ l l  ' .  A i  I .

Randy Pat Russell. M A.. CCC-A 
^  C lin ica l A ud io log is t
^  600 FM 700. Suite 3
JJ O ffice  Hours; Thursday. 9:00-5:00 

* Phone 267-5458 M onday-Friday

MWX saving COUMJJI QOUPONS
P a c - M a n  i s  

t h e  c r i s p y ,  c r u n c l i y ^  

c o m  p u f  I  c e r e a l ,  

N O W ,  w i t h  M s .  P a c - M a n  

m a r s h m a l l o w s .

r WEB CUUKUW I WO EkPiSATiOit DwTE | M j l S j

SoveÒK!

. M r v u v o . u w i - T ' r i j n p Wl‘ÌLUH.*t.1. C*Oí” íj:l1 i ajI i-’hURn

when you buy any size
meen iTvy M u«d m ooeBMlMn M» Vn cadan MMb Ybu art auftxmnd ii ki « out agart and 'adawn itn cneon at taca valúa pM B| handbng m
u(»n «aquí Sm oounni fe GUi COUPOM M tXMPTON FO few 900 MP16 UN M46D e aw C auBonm dHTwig NeuMa WM I eipM. Mi mtmn piifeMfei kaafefei. m %m
mtf »  U I A .  AfeOi. -  F AO I CaM MIM /̂m ^MMl ipM feffefefeMAM i«---- - rvtiM 16000 7 2 5 4 0

C £T  01^  M C fíE ,
W e e o u M ift  C M  

i t  F r e s h lik e  
I f  I t  w a s n 't .

F re e  C a n  
o f N e w  A m orét!

Ah Anx>re A deliaous 
rvu/ \4cyy fo your ra! s heart 
With eight gourmet varieties, 
likedelicateOceanWhrtetish 
& Turw. tender T u rt^  & 
Giblets, and tasty Simmered 
Beef Try new Amore And 
give your cat a IrttJe love 
every day

Í rntMumcTuam ooueow 1 U PMKt ttu t ììI

FREE CAN
o f new A m oré !

_ _ F^oeom »*e coupon onlv o M lw  brwwl epecMed U m i
oo# coupon pm purchaaa A/*v o # w  uoa corwfehAM baud OVALW

C o u p o n e T w v ^ b o tre n a ie fr^ o r fa p ro d u o e d  Salaa la« pwO
tw cua tom w  Voal w hwavw iKahW Md taaad or la M KMd  
laant n in amon t o* fa ro  valua paiia ft*  *ia*rf‘ ‘"'fe *** STAH-HIST FOODS 
fe«C FO  BOX 19M 0 HOUSTON TEXAS 77>24 2

516000725404
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D E N N IS  TH E  M E N A C E

Page

ACIK>SS 
1 HMimarpait 
5 Swagbp 

10 Son ol Ham
14 Jacob’«  wHa
15

•Ha
16 Viaaid'—
17 Ralatlva 

of aim
16 AppaMaMon 

In Roma
16 — O’Flahofty 
20 Predici 
22 Dtttuaa
24 Coli, in 

Manhattan
25 Rock plant
26 Sloa
32 Thundara
33 porrtdga 

hot...”
34 Ooctncal

37 Qlvalt —
36 Ala.dty
39 NHaquaan 

lorahort
40 Winnow
41 Tuaala
42 BWng
43 Proa
45 BaitMroua
48 Muaical 

aptitude
49 MIoat important 
51 Saaanthday 
56 Partteta
56 Willow
58 Onaof tha 

Daaa
59 Miaalla Baraga
60 Suiting
61 Syria onca
62 Avaraga
63 Diamond bonar
64 Tall tala
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FORECAST FOR THURSDAY. JAN. » .  » »
GENERAL TENDENCIES: Conaider what you can

G19W TrttHHi« Modta SarvkcM. Inc. 
All RtQhtt n*—fvd 1/22/86

* Mr. Wilson got a new snowblower >'

Yastarday's Pazzia Satvad;
8 Suddan ertola:

DOWN
1 Applaud
2 Ogla
3 Swlaa rtvar
4 Baardad
5 Chronic 

problem
6 Lily plant
7 Sldkahard

9 OaVincIwork
10 ColortuI 

cotton
11 Haap
12 ComiTKwiwaalth
13 Macho guya 
21 Invitaa
23 LaaVagaa 

Hama
26 Harr Spaa
27 Church 

tribufMl
28 Work lor
29 “Carman” or 

“Norma”
30 Paaa along
31 Fla.dty
34 Bluaprlnt
35 Idol
36 Info
38 Hardan
39 MIxadbraad 

of cattia
41 Narrathra
42 SIrlkabraakar
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T H E  F A M IL Y  C IR C U S

43 Waaltir 
bIbIleaHy 
apaaklrig

44 Not ao far
45 Convutolon
46 A Shaw
47 Siringad 

Inatrumant

l/ZZ/M
50 Baigtonrivar
51 Utah's lily
52 Emanation
53 BuHding 

baam
54 Sunday aong 
57 Vartobla:

abbr.

homa. It to a fine time to conaider makin« private ar- 
rangamanta to gain tha intimate longinga that are youi»

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Study your dwelling and 
know what you need the moat to make it more charm
ing an4 functkaial. and plan to get it aoon.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Study reporta and 
atataments that are important reg^arding your buainaaa 
or personal activitiea.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Study your income from 
any work you are doing and assume more interests. 
Show that you approve of fellow workers.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to Jul. 21) Plan your 
romantic outlets more wisely and get better results. Get 
busy with corns talent you poesess

LEO (JuL 22 to Aug. 21) Have secret discussions with 
family and maintain greater harmony at home. Show 
that you are truly devoted to your family.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) An information- 
gathering trip with a good friend can be helpful to you 
both today. Read or study so that you can gain personal 
aims.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) An expert you consult 
could laugh at the way you are handling affairs but will 
give you excellent advice.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Study into new oppor
tunities all around you and get into the best outlets you 
can. Tedie a little trip to gain the information you need.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Have that 
private talk with one in business so that you can have 
a fine plan under which to operate.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) I f  your associate 
and you need further data, ask a good friend and get 
it. Get down to facts and figures.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Even if you don’t 
realize it, a bigwig is studying the way you perform your 
duties and will later assist you.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) You have fine ideas how 
to make your life more ideal so put them in operation 
today. Rest up tonight and be happy.

IF  YOUR CHILD !S B O R N TaD AY  .„haocahfi wU.L 
be desirous of understanding practical matters in 
business. This is a deep thinker here and will not brook 
much interference in private life, not even from parents.
Give a good religious treuning early.

• * •

GEECH

Al?m, I'M CURIOUS 
ABOUT THAT T-SHKiT V0Ü 

UJtAI? SO MUCH ...

1 GUESS MDU'RE 
U)0NC>£RlNfi ABOUT 
UHA1 THESE LETTEIb 
STAMP tÖR, HUH 7

You covered up PJ's fingerprints real 
good. Mommy!"

"The Stars impel; they do not compel.”  What you 
make of your life is largely up to you!
©  1986, The McNaught Syndicate, Inc.

WIZARD OF ID

«.C .

$ef)cL ̂ 10? and reĉ Yo 
a  psekag« guaranteed io  
give you everlasting youth I

i-tt

Mosed ̂ ease find your 
genuinĉ PicIc:C la it masK'

I A QUESTicM 1 f̂ ûxTr 
RBÖURD(N& MEAT.

«.41

^^WATS THE 
BEST m i r o  
Ror MY UUER ? 

^  ____ ^

7 ------------------------------------------------------^
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GASOLINE ALLEY
Come in, Rover, and 
watch the qamc/ .»

ANDY CAPP

Watch number V  Has 4ou
thirty! He’s about 
to steal the ball !

ever steal 
anythin’ 
Mizfbppy^

Not for a 1 
lonytime.^

..but when I was
( j ( ^  and pretty
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T h i s  is  H e r b ?

Analysts say ads may have fallen^short most minority students
NEW YORK (A P ) -  Herb, 

tbe mining character oo which 
Burger King h n  hned a $40 
milUoD advertiaing campaign 
is about to come in from tbe 
odd.

But some investment analysts 
who fo l low  the fast-food 
business say they wonder if the 
putdic will notice.

H w  nation’s second-biggest 
hamburger chain has been look
ing for Herb, desoibed as so- 
mecss who had never tasted a 
Burger King hamburger, in an 
advertising campaign over the 
last two months.

Herb will be introduced for- 
maUy in two 30-second commo*- 
cials that tbe Miami-baaed com
pany has purchased during the 
Super Bowl football game 
Sunday.

In advance of those commer
cials, Burger King had Herb 
make an appearance Tuesday 
on NBC’s “ Today”  show and 
planned to answer questions 
from reporters today at a 
Burger King restaurant here.

“ It will be important ior the 
rest of tbe campaign that people 
know what be looks Uke,”  said 
Joyce Meyers, a company 
spokeswoman.

She declined to offer more 
details, however.

Advertising Age, a trade jour
nal, reported Monday that for 
the nexl.stage of the. ad. . 
paign, Herb will be sent on a 
cross-country tour of Burger 
King restaurants, offering tbe 
poaon who spots him flrst in 
each of tbe eateries a cash prize 
of $5,000, free lunches for 
everyone else and a chance to 
enter a $1 million sweepstakes.

But some analysts questioned 
whether many consumers were 
interested.

“ H ie campaign has been a 
flop, and the licensees have 
been unhappy with it,”  said Ed
ward Tavlin, restaurant in
dustry analyst in the Miami of- 
Hce c i the investment firm 
Prescott, Ball & 'Turben.

He said it is unclear whether 
the fault was the c o n c ^  or 
because it coincided witn an 
advertising blitz by its bigger 
rival, McDonald’s Corp., for its 
newest hamburger — the 
McDLT.

McDonald’s, based in Oak 
Brook, 111., the new sand-

AsMclat«« Ptms photo
Herb, the missing character on which Burger King has based a $40 
million advertising campaign, gives the thumbs up sign during his 
first public appearance Tuesday on NBC's Today Show.

wich in a special package that 
permits it to keep the hot ham
burger patty separate from the 
cool lettuce and tomato until the 
customer puts them together. It 
became available nationwide 
Nov. 4, shortly before the Herb 
campaign was launched.

“ The McDonald’s McDLT 
campaign certainly stole some 
of Burger King’s thunder,”  said 
Donald Lupa, the restaurant in
dustry analyst for the invest
ment firm Duff A Phelps in 
Chicago.

Lupa said the Herb campaign 
“ is obviously floundering”  
because it tuus not improved 
sales per store.

But Burger King said it is 
satisfied with the campaign 
because it has increased 
awareness of Burger King 
among customers who will now 
be more likely to think of it when 
dec id ing where to get a 
hamburger.

Harold Friedman, a senior 
vice president at the advertising 
agency J. Walter Thompson 
USA in New York, which 
created the Herb campaign, 
acknowledged last week that the 
campaign was slow to catch on 
because of unexpectly heavy 
competition from the new 
McDonald’s ads. But he said 
January sales had perked up.

r\C»
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COLLEC»: STA'nON J AP) -  Texas AAM Univer 
sity and the University of Texas at Austin retained 
more undergraduate minority students than any 
otb«- Texas coOege or university, according to a 
report released tbe Coordinatiiig Board of the 
Texas College and University System

'The rqw rt iacttcBtes that 4M Mack students enroll
ed at Texas AAM in the fall of IMS and 331 returned 
to school the foUowing year for a 81.5 percent reten
tion rate. 1110 school had an 83 percent retention rate 
for its Hispanic student population with 1,081 of 1,302 
students returning from the fall of 1983 to 1984.

“ We are proud to be the leader in having minority 
students siiieceed to the point that they want to con
tinue their studieB and vnwk toward degrees,”  A&M 
President Frank E. Vandiver said M o i^ y .

The University of Texas at Austin was second 
state-wide with 1,134 black students enrolled the fall 
of 1983 and 870 returning the fall of 1964 for a reten
tion rate of 76.7 percent. Of 3,260 Hispanic students 
registered during the fall 1983 semester, 2,587 return
ed for tbe fall semester of 1964 for a 79.4 percent 
retention rate.

Tbe fall 1964 statistics were the most current 
figures available, according to the report.

Sam Houston State University ranked third in

retention of black students, with 72.2 percent, and the 
University of Houston-Ctoar Lake wae third in 
Htopeoic retention, with 77.3 peroeat.

Ti k  averages for tbe 31 institutionelnduded in tbe
r ^ r t  were 63.1 for black students and 66.3 for 
Hi^panics.

'liie University of Houston’s University Park cam 
pus had the most black students, with 2,306 enrolled 
in 1983 and 1,349 returning the following year.

Pan Amoican University bad the l a i ^ t  number 
of Hispanic students, with 6,512 enrolling in 1983 and 
3,880 returning for the start of 198445 classes.

Texas AAM also had the best record in the state for 
k ^ in g  white students at tbe undesgraduate level, 
with 86.5 percent returning. Tbe University of 
Houston’s (¿wntown campus placed second with 83.6 
percent, followed by UT-Austin, with 83.3 percent.

The state average for returning white students was 
72.7 percent.

The University of Texas at El Paso enrolled 321 
black students (hiring the fall 1983 semester and 211 
returned the following year for a 65.7 percent reten
tion rate. The school, which enrolls more Hispanic 
students than any other race, had a 68.7 peaxeot 
retention rate for Hispanic s tu n ts  with 6,479 in 1983 
and 4,517 in 1984.

s r i s i n a i m
CHARGE IT (mOST STORES)

Hurry in Now and Save!

Get Incredible Savings on O ur Perfectly 
Matched Stereo Rack System

Save *300

4 9 9 ^
Reg. 799.00

L o w  A s  $23 P er 
M o n th  o n  C ItiL in e  *

System 600 by Realistic*
I Wanut Rnish Rxk Wltli Glass Door & Top 
IIAB400 Tunrtabie ■ SA-600 90-Walt Amp* 
I TM-600 AM/FM Stereo Tuner With FM Mute
I SCT-eCG Casseint Deck Wiiii Dolby** B NR 
I 0ptimus*-600 3-Way Speaker Systems

(#31-1100, #40-1100, #42-1100) Shown with optnnat CO player 
* * TM Dolby Laboratories Ltcenatng Corp 

‘ 45 WATTS P(R CHANNEL MINIMUM RMS INTO 6 OHMS 
FROM 2020.000 Hi. WITH NO MORE THAN 0 9% THD

Add Our Compact Disc Player and Save!
System 600 with Realistic CD-2000 Compact Disc player 
#42-5001, $699 or low as $33 per month on CitiLine *

Dual-Cassette AM/FM Stereo
I Phono Cut 40®>̂

Clarinette*-119 by Realistic

Save *80

119*5Reg.
199.95

« r ic  Ö, Lo w  A s $20 P er M on th  
O n C it iL in e *

This one has it all! Dual decks let you copy personal tapes, re- 
<»rd off radio, 2-speed phono, or “ live” with optional mikes. 
Continuous-play mode ^ays two tapes in sequence automati
cally. Matching IT '-h igh  speakers. #13-1223

SAVE! A U  
COLOR COMPUTER 

SOFTWARE IN 
STOCK NOW

HALF
PRICE!

Hurry in and Save Now on These Bargains, Too!
3-Way Speaker

Optimus*-4(X) by Realistic

Save 
#80

1 1 9 f ®
R eg. 199.95

Low Aa 920 Per Month 
OnCWLkte*

Leaf tweeter. 12" w(X)fer. 5" mid
range. Walnut veneer. 26̂ 1*“ high. 
#40-2048

AM/FM Stereo Phono 
Cassette System

Clarinette-116 by Realistic

Stereo Headphones 
Slashed *10

Nova*-40 by Realistic

4 0 * ^

Off

1 4 » *
R eg. 24.95

surround your ears with rich 
full-range soundl. #33-993

Hands-Free 2-Way 
Phone A m plifie r

ByDUôFONE»
C u t  3 3 ^

»50
9 9 ^ 5

Reg. 149.95 *1,

Low As $20 Per Month on CttlLlrw * 
Re(»rd off radio, phono, or 
“ live’’ with optional mikes 17"- 
high speakers. #13-1220

1 9 9 5

R eg. 29.95

Lets the whole gang join In on 
phone oonvwutione) Phone-line 
powered. #43-278 f(x  rsgiMsrsd

Compact Cassette 
Recorder *25 O ff

Minisette*-14 by Realistic

Cut424(>
3 4 9 5
W ~ R e g .  59.95

One-touch re
cording, auto- 
level, auto-stop, 
cue/review. 
#14-1024 

BuH t-ln  M ike  Batteries sxtra

 ̂ ss ’’'sss s \«>

Cassette Recording 
yTape Sale

By Realistic 
60 M in .

2  tor 1 9 9  

^Reg. 1.99 Each 
90  M in .

2  to r  2 7 8

Rag. 2 .79  Each

Deluxe AM/FM Stereo 
Cassette Portable

SCR-15 by Realistic

HALF 
PRICE t IV>

6 9 ! »Reg. 139.95

What a value! Record off radio 
or ’’live" with Duiit-in mikes. AC/ 
battery. #14-785 Banarles extra

|St(x:k up—no limiti 
«44-802/803

Vss’is v*-'s

3-Channel, 3-W att 
CB Walkie-Talkie

TR0214 by Realistic

Cut 3344
3 9 9 5
W W  Reg. 59.95

Ideal for fishing 
or c o p in g !
With channel 
14 crystals. 
#21-1637
Batteries, addinonai 
crystals sxtra

Handy LCD Printing 
Calculator

EC-3012 by Radio Shack

2 7 9 5  a
Reg. 34 .95  '
Ported for tax ttmel 
Uses small or large 
rolls of standard pa
per #65-951
Batteries sxtra

Check Vomr Phone Book for the B a d M ilia e li Store or Dealer Nearest You
P f w n i  iww ke y  dspsnUng upnn ttWwt i  2 S 3 - 1 3 6 8

A -

jupon bdMO
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YOU CANT DO BETTER THAN

O om  9-6 Mon, thru Sat. 
12 to 6 Sunday

WED. THRU  ̂PRE-INVENTORY
SAT. SALE

«»•Honor

■

R»gulo> Mem Moy Vory At Som» Stoma 
Du» To Loooi CompoMtoo

Soto Prie«. Eleam and dry 
hon; Ightwelght.

Sato Prie«. Handy S-opaed 
hand mbear ; thumb control.

Sato Prtca. 2-sNca toostar;
eosy-cleon troy.

Sola Prtca. Can opanar
with knife sharpener.

Sato Prtca. Cotor tatovtslon provides picture-prerfect viewirrg 
for years to come. Features Super Chassis with auto-fleshtone 
correction, controst/color control. With quick-start picture 
tube, automatic brightrress control, memory fine tuning. Solid 
state circuitry for deper>dabili1y, efficiency.

Sola Prtca Oat. Sprad kitax 
calling paint covers easily; 
lasting quality by Glidden. 
Dries to a durable finish. 
White only.

Sola Prtca Oat. Sprad lolax 
Intarlor flat «»all paint by
Glidden; scrubbable, k x ^  
lasting finish. Choice of white 
or colors. Save today.

Our Rag. 3.77. 3-pr. pkg. man’s
craw socks in a comfortable and 
sturdy cottorVnylon blend. Fit sizes 
10-13. Stock up today at special 
K mart sovlngsl
Mfr may -/ary

Sato Prtca Pkg. Plontars paanuts.
24-oz.-net-wt. cocktail or salted 
dry-roast peanuts. Unsalted dry- 
roast peanuts In 25-oz.-net-wt. jar. 
Great tor parties and srKicks.

Sato Prtca Ea. Luscious caiKfy bars
in all your favorite varieties artd 
flavors. Choose from chocolate, nuts, 
mints, more. Enjoy them at special 
savingsl 1.25-2.45 oz.*
■N«< WI Umir 8

Our 2.57 Skain. Kolor Match knit
ting yarn. 8-oz.* 4-ply skeins of 
Orion® acrylic/Dacron® polyester; 
white and fashion colors. Machine 
washable tor convenience.

«Oj Pom Pea IM

Workhorse flashlight. With 2. “C "- 
or "D”-cell batteries and krypton 
bulb for 70% more light, added 
dependability.
WNh 3 “ir-call Sottortos ........4.97*
*L»as$l MTiltobol» VouiN»tCo«tAfl»r Rubai», 3 97 
Sold in SporVng Goods D«pt 
Robot» Imrtod lo rrOr 'i sRputotkxt

çuanserïasa's*.»'' ••ery l*rt 
Ytsu r>td lyery fir»*̂  

Vrsu (XrX

0̂ 0 %  COTTON

^WASHCLOTHS
ach 11*11 rr»cha* I

^ M E IV IO R e X If\WmÊÊÊÊÊÊiÎ

• ' A  A  _  K mad
Pock 9 o 9 T  SotoPfto»

aa L»« FoCtOfy-2 .5 0  B M X lO

Your N»l Cod 
Pock 7 o 4 7  Afl»r Rubai»

Soto Price Ea. A|ox
ctaonsar. Hard work- 
lr>g. great for many 
household jobs 14 
oz.-net-wt can
UnO]

Soto Prtca. Carpal
Fresh deodorizer and 
carpet freshener In 
origIrKil or Scent II 
formulas 14 oz *

Soto Prtca Ea. 
Pledge tumtiura 
spray wax for a
durable shine Reg 
or lemon. 14 oz.*
n«»twi UmH 2

Sato Prtca. Whirl 
fabric soflartar; 20
reuseoble sheets per 
box For laundry that 
is fresh, fluffy

Our Rag. 4.27 Bdl. 
12, l l x i r  wash
cloths of cotton 
terry. In a choice of 
solid colors

Sola Prtca. SuparnrKm 
peanut butter in your 
choice of regular or 
crurx:hy style 18-oz- 
rret-wt jar

2-pack Mamorax 
VHS video cassatta 
tape; quality repro
duction For 2-, 4-, 6- 
hr video recordina.

Our 3.37-5.57 Ea. 
From oN fUtors for
many U.S. and Inrrport 
cars. Quality mode 
Save at K nxirt.

Robot» »iü»d to mU I fRpulcillon

TAKE A SHOPPING BREAK
Natural seafood nuggets with Frerrch fries. Served 
with lerTKxi wedge, tartar sauce and cocktail sauce 2.07

-fkz
AvrUtoM» OUy R> StorM WW> CrUutorto 
Thsai Ffi fall Only

1701 EAST FM 700, BiG SPRING, TEXAS
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Despite Mayfield's 37 points

Central rebounds over Steers

H«r«UI pM n  by T im
Big Spring center Brian Mayfield goes up for two of fiis career-high 37 
points against the San Angelo Central Bobcats Tuesday night at Steer 
gymnasium. Despite Mayfield's stellar performance the Steers dropped 
the game, 88-69.

By CHARLIE ALCORN 
Sports Writer

The Bijg Steers were probably 
entertaining thoughts of catching 
visiting San Angelo Central in a 
slide. The Bobrats, who were 
touted as a dark horse contender 
for the 4-5A district title, came into 
Tuesday n i^ t ’s game at Steer gym 
in the midst of a three-game losing 
streak.

Unfortunately for the Steers, 
Central picked this night to re
bound from their poor play, han
ding Big Spring a decisive 88-69 
loss despite a career-high 37 points 
from Steer sophomore center 
Brian Mayfield.

It was a fast paced game with 
both teams using full court 
pressure resulting in plenty of fast 
break and transition baskets.
‘ Big Spring jumped to an early 

lead bddnd th m  straight Mayfield 
baskets and held the margin 
through most of the period. Senior 
fowai^ Sydney Parker canned four 
free throws to give the the Steers a 
10-6 lead at the 2:07 mark.

The Bobcats responded late in

the quarter with six unanswered 
points to take a 14-12 lead they 
would never relinquish into the se
cond quarter.

The aggressive Central full-court 
IMessure began giving the Steo* 
ball handlers problems in the se
cond period resulting in a rash of 
turnovers and allowing the Bobcats 
to build their lead to eight, 20-12.

B ig  Spring ra llied  m idway 
throuj^ the period on baskets by 
Parker and Billy Cole. Mayfield 
could have cut the Central lead to 
three with four minutes remainig 
in the half but his attempted dunk 
bounced off the rim.

In the final minutes before the 
half Central ran off a string of 
unanswered points, most on transi
tion baskets after breaking the 
Steer press, to take a commanding 
41-30 lead into the lockerroom at 
halftime. San Angelo was led by 
6’7”  center Chris Lowry, who 
pumped in 18 first-half points and 
fellow post Ricky Ryan who added 
12 points in the Hrst half.

'The Bobcats opened the third 
quarter with a ten-point streak that 
all but put the game out of reach

before the Steers could respond. At 
the 5:37 mark of the quarter. Cen
tral had open«l its bluest lead of 
the game, 51-30, and would not be 
seriously challenged the re
mainder of the contest.

Another factor in the early third 
quarter streak was the fine defense 
of Lowry and Skip Bartek on 
Mayfield, denying him the ball 
(knra low and f(»rcing the Steers to 
take low percentage shots from the 
outside.

By the time the Steers did 
manage to get the ball to Mayfield, 
who hit th m  jumpers late in the 
quarter, the Bobcats were cruising 
into the final period with a comfor
table 58-42 bulge.

T h e  f i n a l  q u a r t e r  was  
highlighted by Mayfield who miss
ed but two i^ t s  while collecting 
fourteen points and five rebounds. 
The Steers put the lead to twelve, 
64-52 with 4:42 left in th game, but 
sent Bobcat guard Darryl Levris to 
the line twice in the bonus and he 
meshed all four free throws to put a 
damper on the Big Spring rally.

Big Spring outscored Central

17-14 in the final minutes but could 
never cut the lead substantially as 
the the Bobcats cruised to the 88-69 
fmal tally.

Lowry led four Bobcats in double 
figures with 22 points. Ryan and 
guard David HuLse dropped in 13 
apiece and Bartek finished with 12 
for the 12-11 'Cats whose 4-5A 
record now stands at 4-3.

Big Spring dropped to 2-5 in 4-5A 
play and 3-17 overall.

STEERS (68) — Dewayne Sher
man, 1-3-5; Shawn Shellman, (MM); 
Kevin McKeown, 3-0-6; Oiarles 
Young, 2-1-5; (Cedric Banks, 1-0-2; 
Billy Cole, 2-0-4; Alex Minter, OOO; 
Colin Carro l l ,  1-0-2; Brian 
Mayfield, 15-7-37, Totals, 27-1549. 
BOBCATS (88) — Chris Lowry, 
9-4-22; Skip Bartek, 5-2-12; Ricky 
Ryan, 4-5-13; Darryl Lewis, 1-08; 
D av id  Hulse, 4-5-13; Scott 
Marschall, 3-2-8; Mike Martin,
0- 0-0; Hector Rodriquez, 1-1-3; 
Rodney Smith, 1-0-2; Trent Vore,
1- 2-4; Charles Kelly, 1-02; Joe 
Baue urn, 1-02; Totals, 31-26-88. 
SCORE AT H A L F - Central 41, Big 
Spring 30

Coahoma sweeps doubleheader from Colorado City
Girls win l»i-hulf tifiti v v u i V O S ,

By STEVE BELVIN 
Sports Writer

COAHOMA — In the absence 
of their leading scorer and re- 
b o u n d e r  t h e  C o a h o m a  
Bulldogettes have been through 
the rough times and have 
withstood the test. With a very 
young squad, the Ckilorado City 
Lady Wolves are going through 
rough times and the Bulldoget
tes made things even rou^ier 
with a 67-49 shieUacking of the 
Lady Wolves last night in 
DtaWet 7-aAjii«y.

With Bie anfe over Colorado Ci
ty, first year coach Ken Kelso’s 
^ Idogettes  have won the first 
half of the district race with a 
sparkling 5-0 record. This 
assures them of their third con
secutive trip to the state 
playoffs, which is beginning to 
be a tradition with Coahoma 
girls basketball.

The contest was an anxious 
iiioinent for Kelso and his team 
since it marked the return of 
senior post player Leslie 
Kirkpatrick who had missed the 
last three weeks with a injured 
knee. Kirkpatrick returned to 
play wearing a protective 
brace. Kelso used her sparingly.

to see how the knee would 
respond.

He didn’t need the 6-1 senior 
much against the outmanned 
Lady Wolves. Like they have 
been doing the past three weeks, 
fellow post players Shana 
Fowler and Brandi Kloss took 
up the slack The duo combined 
for 35 points and led Coahoma to 
a decisive rebounding edge of 
Colorado (}ity.

“ It ’s really the best we’ve 
played in the last three games,’ ’ 
said Kelso aftpr the win. “ Of 
■coarse I was worried when we 
lost Leslie three weeks ago. But 
the girls got it together and won 
without her. It’s a good feeling 
knowing we won those impor 
tant district games without 
her.”

The game was never in 
jeopardy as Coahoma jumped 
out to a 15-5 lead as Kloss and 
Fowler combined for all the 
Coahoma points in the half. Ten 
of their points came from the 
charity line. Oklahoma ended the 
night sinking 23 of 32 attempts 
for 72 percent.

“ With the exception of the two 
games before this we’ve always 
been a pretty good free thow

shooting team,”  said Kelso of of 
his 13-6 squad. “ We usually 
shoot in the 60 percent range. 
Shana (Fowler) is our best 
shooter at 82 percent.”  Shana 
and Brandi (Kloss) has really 
taken up the slack with Leslie 
out. Lisa Riley and Elena Himes 
have done a fine job filling in for 
Leslie.”

For Colorado City, who falls to 
0-5 in district play, senior for
ward Denise Jacl^n  scored a 
game-high 22 points.
C O ^O M A  (67) — Jancy Ckinn- 
ln0Rain 2 O 4; Teri Tucker 2 3 7; 
Nancy Hardison 4 0 8; Brandi 
Kloss 6 7 19; Shana Fowler 4 8 
16; Lisa Riley 12 4; Lois Har
dison 10 2; Elene Himes 2 0 4; 
Leslie Kirkpatrick 113;  totals 
23 21 67.
COLORADO CITY (49) — Sheri 
Fite 2 26; Denise Jackson 8 6 22; 
Jody Huff 11 3; Robin Edwards 
12 4; Denise Lorance 3 06; Kelli 
B ei^ts 3 0 6, Jennifer Monroe 2 
1 5; totals 20 9 49

SCORE BY QUARTERS 
Coahoma 15 18 25 9 — 67
Colorado City 5 13 17 14
— 49
RECORDS — Coahoma (13-6, 
'5-0); Colorado City (5-14, 0-5)

By STEVE BELVIN 
Sports Writer

COAHOMA — The Coahoma 
Bulldogs didn’ t shoot free 
throws all that well last night in 
their District 7-3A matchup with 
the (Colorado City Wolves. But 
they made made them when it 
counted the most, resulting in a 
54-53 squeaker over the Wolves.

The Bulldogs shot an under- 
par 50 percent from the foul line 
in the game, connecting on 20 of 
40 attempts. But in the final 
quarter whgw thing s y t  sticky, 
^  Bulldogs found t h ^  mark at 
the charity stripe, sinking 8 of 13 
attempts.

Colorado City also struggled 
from the line, hitting 9 of 19 at
tempts for 47 percent.

Particularly important was 
that they made five of their first 
six attempts in the final quarter, 
turning a 41-39 defict into a 46-41 
advantage.

Forward Ben Neel got the 
Coahoma free throw barrage 
going by sinking three of four at
tempts in the opening minutes of 
the quarter. Colora^ City had 
made a 12-8 run in the last four 
minutes of the third quarter to 
take a 41-39 lead going into the

final period.
But the Wolves, who had two 

starters foul out in the game, hit 
a cold streak and went scoreless 
the first three minutes of the 
quarter. By the time Ruben 
Rivera broke the dry spell with 
a jumper, Coahoma had a 46-41 
lead.

The game was nip-and-tuck 
imtil the final buzzer as C-City 
battled back behind the play of 
Terry Jackson and Rivera, ty
ing the game at 51-51 at the 1:18 
mark on Rivera’s fourth con
secutive basket.

But Coahoma quickly went 
ahead on a driving layup by 
Brian Calaway. Calaway played 
a strong second half after miss
ing much of the first half 
brause of foul trouble. He 
scored 8 of his game total 10 
points in the second half while 
ending the gam e with 8 
rebounds.

After Caiaway's basket the 
two teams exchanged posses
sions on missed baskets. 
Coahhoma’s Dale Hodnett was 
fouled in the act of shooting with 
14 seconds left. The senior miss
ed the first attempt but sunk the 
second try, giving Ck>ahoma a

54-51 lead.
Hodnett was a instrumental in 

the Bulldogs win. He and Neel 
were the main forces in 
Coahoma hav ing a 24-23 
halftime lead. Ho^iett ended 
the game with 16 points and 9 re
bounds. Neel added 10 points 
and 5 rebounds.

Rivera and Jackson were the 
main workhorses for the 
Wolves. Rivera ended the night 
hitting 8 of 11 field goals for 16 
points and 6 rebounds. Jackson 
•cored U  poiMta-while hauling in 
a game-high 11 rebounds.

Both teams now have 1-2 
district records.
COAHOMA (54) — Brian Calaway 
4 2 10; Ben Neel 2 6 10; Scott 
Earnest 2 2 6; Dale Hodnett 6 4 16; 
Gary Vaughn 2 3 7; Louis Salazar 
0 2 2; Jimmy King 113; totals 17 
20 54.
COLORADO CITY (53) — Mike 
Ligón 2 4 8: Terry Jackson S i l l ;  
Albert Rivera 102; Ruben Rivera ' 
8 0 16; Ken Woods 3 2 8; Mike 
Swann 2 0 4; Dewayne Jones 10 2; 
toUls 22 9 53.

SCORE BY QUARTERS 
Coahoma 14 10 15 15 — 54 
C-City 11 12 18 12 — 53

Raider's miracles 
finally run dry

DALLAS (AP) — Texas Tech is 
3-1 in miracle finishes'.

The Red Raiders just hope 
tonight’s game against Southern 
Meth(xlist can help the defending 
Southwest Conference basketball 
ch&Tnpions forget the one thst got 
away.

The Red Raiders had sp^ialized 
in winning last-second thrillers un
til the fates turned against them 
Saturday in friendly Municipal 
Ckiliseum

They were 4-0 thanks to three, 
last second, game-winning shots 
from Tony (the Buzzer Beater) 
Benford.

It appeared the Texas A ^ ies  
were on the verge of falling victim 
to the Red Raider magic.

Leading by two points, Dewayne 
Chism stole a pass and drove un
contested for a slam dunk. 
However, he missed and the Aggies 
converted the error into a three- 
point play that won the game 58-57.

Texas Tech Ckiach Gerald Myers 
slammed his fist into the floor but 
later recovered his poise.

Myers said “ People have to 
remember that Chism didn’t miss 
the shot on purpose. Nobody feels 
worse than he does

“ T h e r e  w e r e  o th e r  c i r 
cumstances that led to the loss. 
We’ll have to forget about it.”

Myers added “ We’ve had some 
miraculous wins and this is one 
that was miraculous the other way. 
I guess everything evens out.”

Aggie Coach Shelby Metcalf said 
“ It was the greatest comeback I ’ve 
ever seen and I ’ve been coaching 
quite awhile ”

Against this backdrop, the Red

Raiders visit Moody Coliseum 
alone in second place behind the 
Aggies.

They’ll face a reviyed Southern 
Methodist team that may have 
found itself in a 63-56 upset of the 
Texas Longhorns on Saturday 
night.

SMU is 3-2 and broke a two-game 
losing streak by defeating the 
Longhorns for the eighth con
secutive time.

SMU Coach Dave Bliss has been 
tinkering with his lineup and ap
parently found the right combina
tion against the Longhorns.

The insertion of 6-9 sophomore 
Glenn Puddy of Houston into the 
lineup has solidified the Mustangs’ 
frontline. He had nine points and 
three rebounds in 27 minutes 
against Texas.

Also, center Terry Williams is 
coming back after a slump.

Williams had 19 points and 8 re
bounds in the triumph over the 
Longhorns.

"Terry has been a different 
center than the one we’ve seen play 
in the last two games,” said Bliss.

Tech swept SMU in two regular 
season games last year.

“ Gerald has done a great job 
with a young team this season,”  
said Bliss. “ It’s going to be a fun 
game.”

Myers said he hoped the Red 
Raiders could shake off the tough 
loss to the Aggies.

“ SMU is getUng it going again 
and it’s hard to win at their place,” 
Myers said.

In other games tonight. Rice is at 
Rayinr, Texas AAM is at Houston, 
and Tciu is at Texas

Sports Briefs
Arkansas th inclad sets w orld 's best

FAYETTEVILLE, Ark. (AP) — Sophomore sprinter Ruddie Haley 
of the Universiy of Arkansas set a world’s best Friday night by running 
the 500 meters in one-minute, 1.18 seconds at the Razorback Pen
tangular Indoor Meet.

The previous world’s best of 1:01.24 was set by Willie Caldwell at last 
year’s NCAA indoor championships.

Haley ran third most of the race before overtaking Devan Morris of 
Wayland Baptist, who finished second in 1:01.35, and Harold Spells of 
Southern Methodist.

It was the first time the 5-foot-lO, 145-pound Haley had competed in 
the 500 meters.

Foster sets hurdles m ark
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Greg Foster rewrote one of the sUndards 

set by old nemesis Renaldo Nehemiah, running a world best of 5.88 
seconds in the 50-yard hurdles Friday night at the Sunkist Invitational 
indoor track meet.

Foster, who won the silver medal in the high hurdles in the 1984 
Olympics, topped the previous indoor world best of 5.92 set by 
Nehemiah in 1982.

Foster owns the second-fastest time ever, 13.03, in the 110-meter 
hurdles outdoors. He clocked that time while ruiming second in a 1981 
race as Nehemiah set a world record of 12.93.

Jones, Benoit "Runners of Year"
GREENBRAE, Calif. (AP) — Steve Jones of Wales, who came 

within one second of equaling the fastest men’s marathon time ever, 
and Joan Benoit, who broke her American record in the women’s 
marathon, have been named Runners of the Year for 1985 by Runner’s 
World magazine.

Last October, Jones won America’s Marathon-Chicago for the se
cond consecutive year, his time of 2 hours, 7 minutes, 13 seconds just 
missing the world best of 2:07:12 set last April by Carlos Lopes of 
Portugal.

Benoit, the gold medalist in the 1984 Oljnnpic women’s marathon 
was the first woman’s finisher in the America’s Marathon in 2:21:21, 
the second-fastest clocking ever

Horford enrolls at M iam i
CORALGABLES, Fla. (AP) — Basketball star Tito Horford enrolled 

at the Universitv of Miami Tuesday, saying he just wants to be a nor
mal college student and play a little ba^etball for the Hurricanes.

Horford, a 7-foot-l center from the Dominican Republic, originally 
signed a letter of intent to attend the University of Houston, but the Na
tional Collegiate Athletic Association ruled couldn’t play for the 
Cougars because they had violated guidelines while recruiting him

U of H's Lewis 
plans retirement

HOUSTON (AP) -  It took Guy 
Lewis 33 years to get enough of 
what he never intended to be — a 
basketball cuach.

But after five NCAA Final Four 
appearances, participating in the 
“game of the century” against 
UCn.A and becoming the No. 11 all- 
time winningest Division I coach, 
Lewis called it quits at the Univer
sity of Houston Tuesday, effective 
at the end of the season

“ When I got out of the service ( in 
1945) I thought I was a hot pilot,”  
Lewis said. “ I never intended to be 
a coach. I thought I was going to be 
a pilot the rest of my life. It didn’t 
work out that way.”

Lewis’ tenure at Houston did 
work out though.

After playing three years for the 
Cougars in the 1940s, l^wis return
ed as an assistant in 1953 and 
became head coach in 1956.

In the past 30 years, he’s had only 
three losing seasons, the first 
three, and has a string of 26 con
secutive non-losing seasons still 
intact.

Lewis will go into tonight’s 
Southwest Conference game 
against Texas A&M with 586 vic
tories, second among active 
coaches Lewis teams have had 14 
20-victory seasons and 29 of his 
players have been drafted by the 
pros.

His teams were ranked No. 1 in 
The Associated Press final polls in 
1968 and 1983

But enough was enough.
“ I went in to see Tom (Ford, 

athletic director) last week and 
told him 33 years at Houston was 
enough,”  Lewis said

“ I never thought of this as a job 
To me, it was a crusade to built it 
into a great basketball program

4 •
f

GUY LEWIS 
nth on Div. I list

and a great school. It is known all 
over the nation as a great school. 
Unfortunately, the people of 
Houston don’t know it.”

Ironically, Lewis’ retirement an
nouncement came one hour after 
former Houston recruit Tito Hor 
ford announced he would oiroll at 
the University of Miami.

Horford, a 7-footer from Houston 
Marion, signed with the Cougars 
but was ruled ineligible by the 
NCVkA because assistant Coach 
D onn ie  S chverak  v io la te d  
recruiting rules.

Lewis said the controversy over 
Horford had nothing to do with his 
decision. A last second loss to 
Texas Tech earlier this season, did 
weigh in his decision, however.

“ That was one of the toughest 
losses I have ever had,”  Lewis 
said. “ It was very tou^ on me 
Those one-point loaaea hurt more 
the older you get.”
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Crossroads Country Basketball Roundup
Forsan sweeps

LENORAH — The Forsan boys and 
gtark buketbidl teems came away 
with two wins over the G ra ^  
mkfcats last night here in District 

basketbeU.

G R A D Y  (S8> — Shelly Tunnell 5 4 14; Jo 
Gay Tim nell73 17; Shana Hale3 2 t ;  Helen 
Perez  4 3 11; Jina M iller 2 2 6; Namoni 
Morales 1 0 2; totals zz 14 56.

SCORE BY QUARTERS 
Forsan 11 16 17 12 6 - 6 2
Grady 14 9 20 13 2 -S 8
RECORDS — Forsan (11-9, 2-2); Grady 
(1-3)

No pass, no pioy 
spells team doom

WAELDER (AP) -  The basket 
ball team’s plans for small 
Waelder High School for the 1965-86 
season have ended abruptly 
because all five players on the 
squad became ineligible this week 
under Texas’ no-pass.^M^QUg;r|kite. 

"  Under the rule, any student wiOB 
a failing grade in any class at the 
end of a six-week grading period is 
barred from extra-curricular ac
tivities for the following six weeks

Coach Lester King’s Wildcats 
had compiled a 6-8 record for the 
season with just five players. Two 
other candidates dropped from the 
squad before the season began.

“ We don’t have a basketball 
team any more. All five of ourboj's 
failed one course each, and that 
means the season is over for us,’ ’ 
King told the Austin American- 
Statesman.

Waelder is in Oass lA, the 
smallest of Texas’ five enrollment 
classifications. Only 11 boys are 
enrolled in high school, school of
ficials said. The town of 940 people 
sits off Interstate 10 about 90 miles 
east of San Antonio.

King said he assumes Waelder 
will forfeit all the games on its 
district schedule. He said the Gon
zales County school will try to 
resume basketball competition 
next season.

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ■ A
i( Hovie Capitol of *
★  Bi^ Sprinq *

•k M o v i e s  $ 1.00  a day *
★  VCR’s $5.00 a day ★
★  ... h f >.■■■ ★

Hughes Rental & Sales ^
★  267-6770 1226 WtH Thifd 267-S66) ★

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

PUBLIC  N O TICE

CO NTRACTO R S NOTICE OF TEXAS 
HIGHWAY MAINTENANCE 
A PRE BIDDERS’ CONFERENCE CONCERN 
INC CONTRACT MOWING ON HIGHWAY 
RIGHT-OF WAY WILL BE HELD AT THE 
DISTRICT HEADQUARTERS BUILDING. 
STATE DEPARTMENT OF HIGHWAYS AND 
PUBUC TRANSPORTATION. U S 8SA4 BY 
PASS. ABILENE. TEXAS. AT 10 00 A 
JANUARY r .  I M  ALL PROSPECTIVE BID 
DERS ARE ENCOURAGEH) TO ATTEND 
SEALED PROPOSALS FOR CONTRACT MOW 
ING ON VARIOUS TRACTS IN BORDEN. 
HOWARD, MITCHELL. AND SCURRY COUN 
TIBS. TEXAS, WHJ. BE RECEIVED NO LATER 
THAN 10 00 A M-. FEBRUARY 4. 1«$. AND 
THEN PUBUCLY OPENED AND READ 
SEALED PROPOSALS FOR CONTRACT MOW 
ING ON VARIOUS TRACTS IN FISHER. JONES. 
NOLAN. AND TAYLOR COUNTIES. TEXAS. 
WILL BE RECEIVED NO LATER THAN 10 00 
A M . FEBRUARY $, ItM. AND THEN PUBIJC- 
LY OPENED AND READ 
S E A I ^  PROPOSAI.S FOR CONTRACT MOW 
ING ON VARIOUS TRACTS IN CALLAHAN. 
HASKELL. AND SHACKELFORD COUNTIES. 
TEXAS. WILL BE RECEIVED NO LATER 
THAN 10 00 A M . FEBRUARY 0, 1«8. AND 
t h e n  PUBUCLY OPENED AND READ 
EACH COMPLETED PROPOSAL SHAU. BE 
P L A C E D  IN A S E P A R A T E  S CA LED  
ENVELOPE SO MARKED TO INDICATE ITS 
CONTENTS. AND SUBMITTED TO MR ROGER 
O WEL8CH. DISTRICT ENGINEER. STATE 
DEPARTIIENT o p  HIGHWAYS AND PUBLIC 
TRANBPOICTATION, P 0 BOX ISO. ABILENE. 
TEXAS 7M04. OR. IT MAY BE HAND 
DEU VEHEDTOROOM ». d is t r ic t  OHEAIV 
qUAlTTEM BUILDING. US M 4  BYPASS. 
ABILMNB. TEXAS ffiALCD BIDS FOR THESE 
C O U W m  WILL BE RECEIVED NO LATER 
t h a n  t h e  RESPECTIVE BID OPENING 
d a t e  a n d  t im e  s c h e d u le  ABOVE
tMB s p e c if ic a t io n s  a n d  p r o p o s a l s  a r e  
a v a i l a b l e  a t  T H E  D I S T R I C T  
MAlfgTENANCEOmCE, ABILENE. TEXAS
USUAL E W tfll BEÄRVCD
jm n ------r ------

BOYS
FORSAN (U ) ~  Brant NkboM204; Dsvid 
Umnevw O Jl f  1^’
Strickiaod 4 Ó I; Lee M or^  3 3 8; Lane« 
Soie6 5313, RodBeyGraatbamZlS; Bran
dy Bryan 10 2; Martin 0 2 2; toUk 23 U  98.

tied with Fonan for secood place. 
Garden City is leading the league.

points. BnmSa HinderUter led 
Sterling City 16.

JV -  Saadi 17, Startiog CMy 19. BORDEN COUNTY IS ■ U  9 -M
nova

SAÑD8 <IS> -  Ü M Tilin  16; S la fp t S ',
L o M  17- F rya r IS; l ì  n a m  2; N i S i k  t ;  ..•**** Jr * *? * y  ~  „  . 1 tn».fa •. netl — Besiire 16; RIRodriguez 1, to tak  26 I t  as n>i

u .

Rodriguez

TIk  girls came was the most ex- 
dtiBg of the two as Forsan nipped 
Grady 62-68 in an overtime affair. 
H w  game was tied S6-56 at the end 
of nÿilation  play.

GRADY (M ) - U ik  Gonzales 97 17; Mike 
MltcheU 4 2 10; McKassle 1 0 2; Terry 
Deathersge 61 IS; Joe Valle 2 0 4; Tommy 
Parraz 2 0 4; UXak 10 10 90.

GIRLS
STANTON (93) — Lee Ann Tom 3 1 7;

8TBRUNG CITY (81) -  Kevin Slawert 4; 
Hsmandes 8; Gartman t; Watson S; Gtu-- 
cia IS; Rodríguez 4; Kyk Stewert' 10; 
totakMSSS.

10; ODon- 
— Borden

County (U -t, S-l); O’OoMiaO (164, 4-1); 
JV — Borden Oouaty B , O’DonnoU 6.

SCORE BY QUARTERS 
Forsan 7 22 13 16 -  58
Grady 6 12 10 22-50
RECORDS -  Forsan (44 ); (0-4)
JV — Forsan 54, Grady 90.

Jon Ann Aimager 113; totak 19 15 93. HALFTIME -  Sands 90. Sterling Oty B. 
RECORDS (Sands 3-1) SterHag CKy (t-2>

WALL (66) — Wallace 5 3 13, Elliot 2 0 4, 
Haifmann226; Nance304; EggermeyerS 
0 4; Warren 0 3 3; DisdM r&e 2 0 4; 
McDonald 102 B ; Koehn 102; Smithwilch 
12 4; totak 27 12 06

JV -  S terili« City 31. Sands B

BOYS
BORDENCOUNTV 14 14 9 B -9 S  

11 11 17 6 — 66 
Borden County — Cooley 17, Taylor 19, 
Burkett U, O’DoibmU — Sanders 14, Oaich 
13, SneOgrove U. RECORDS -  Barden 
Ctiunty (9-19,1-9); O’Dennell (3-3)

ners with 19 points.
I d the boys gam e, Wilson 

(Mitsotireiit fuanannt'w« iu iucnmiad 
<]URrter to take a narrow 49-17 win. 
The game was tied at 41 going in 
the fourth period. WUatm fini^ed 
the first half of district play in se
cond place with a 4-1 record.

GIRLS
ELONDIKE 6 10 7 13 — 39
WILSON 13 17 11 7 — 46
Kloodike -  Trotter 13. SneU 11; Wilson -  
Slnan 19. RECORDS — Klondike (1-4); 
Wilson (19-4,94» JV — WUson 96, Kkndike

Guard Triah Devore, who scored 
13 points for Forsan, connected on 
two field goals in the overtime 
period. Kim Evans scored the 
other Forsan basket. Debbie 
Ndson tapped all Forsan simrers 
with 18 points.

Stanton boys 
survive W all

SCORE BY QUARTERS 
SUnton 14 11 11 17 — 93
Wall 19 33 18 11-66
RECORDS — Stanton (7-13, 0-5); Wall 
(4-1)

Borden County 
breaks even

11.

Grady’s Tunnell girls, Shelly and 
Joe Gay, led their team with 14 and 
17 points respectively.

Forsan is now 2-2 in district play, 
tied for second with Santis and 
Sterling City. Grady falls to 1-3.

In the boys game Forsan ran 
their first place retmrd to 4-0 with a 
58-50 win over the Wildcats.

Lance Soles and Jason Donaghe 
led Forsan with 13 and 10 points 
respectively. Luis Gonzales paced 
Grady with 17 points.

GIRLS
FORSAN (63) -  Kim Evans 2 0 4; Cheryl 
BoydBlon 10 2; Bonnie Martin 1 0 2; Trish 
Devore 9 3 13; Kristy Evans 6 2 14; Robin 
Soles 3 2 8; Debbie Nekon 8 2 18; Traci 
Painter 0 1 1 ; totak 26 10 62.

STANTON — The No. 10 Stanton 
Buffaloes got a scare from the Wall 
Hawks before they pulled out a 
6864 overtime win over the upset- 
minded Hawks.

The District 8-2A game was a up- 
and-down affair, ^ c h  team had 
10-point leads in the second half. 
Wall’s Tim Romans, who S(X>red 15 
points, hit a basket with five 
se(x>nds left, sending the game into 
overtime at 60-60.

Greg Avery pulled the Buffaloes 
out of the fire by scoring six points 
in the overtime period. Avery 
finished the game with 19 points. 
Derek Sorley added 18.

The win give Stanton the ffrst 
half district championship with a 
56 record. Wall finished the ffrst 
half with a 3-2 mark.

Wall won the ^ I s  game by a 
66-53 co(mt, assuring themselves of 
second place in the ffrst half race, 
behind No. 6 Reagan County.

Sophomore post player Krisry 
Fryar led Stanton with 14 points.

BOYS
STANTON (68) — Kevin Glazpie 3 3 9;
Mark Gonzales 6 4 16; Greg Avery 7 5 19; 
Jame Williams 3 0 6; Derek '
to U k  26 16 68

: Sorley 7 4 18;

W A LL  (64) — Matacgek 9 0 10; Martinez 3 
06; 0>U on022, K ru p u la lO lS l; Rom ans7 
1 15; Cothman 3 4 10; totak 28 8 64.

G AIL  — The Borden CtHmty 
Coyotes boys and girls teams split 
wins with O’Donnell here in 10-A 
basketball.

The B-C girls’ record fell to 3-2 
with a 41-36 loss. Borden County led 
31-25 going into the final (juarter.

The Bcnden County b i^  got 17 
points from Chris Cooley in their 
59-49 win over O’Donnell.

W ilson drops 
K lond ike  'Coogs

WILSON — ’The Wison Mustangs 
took a two-game sweep over the 
Klondike Cougars here last night in 
District 10-A basketball action.

The WUson girls finished the first 
half of district play with a 5-0 
record by taking a 48-35 win over 
Klondike. Patty Sion led the win-

BOY8
KLONDIKE '  IS »  8 6 — 47
WILSON 18 16 7 8— 48
Kkndike — Laodiii 10; Kirkland 10; 
Wilson — Spears 32; Bendarz 17. 
RECORDO — Kkndike (0-9); WUson (90, 
4-1). JV — WUson 40, Kkndike S3.

SCORE BY QUARTERS 
Stanton 16 16 IS 15 8 -6 8
WaU 18 10 28 4 4 -  64
RECORDS — Stanton (19-3, 5-0); WaU 
(3-2)

Sands, S-City 
sp lit w ins

The Sands pushed their second 
place record to 3-1 with a 88-53 
blowout of Sterling City.

Brant Staggs led the winners 
with 25 points. Richard Garcia pac
ed Sterling City with 18 points.

on 'C 'O i TMr* r^T^r^/ <«^«4O A LdAkkJAS 4 VA V>AA A LJ«A6S4A>A 6ASiU
Sterling City split wins here last 
night in District 16-A action.

Sterling City won the girls game 
by a 42-38 margin. Both teams are

GIRLS
SANDS (28) — G rigg 12; Herrn 8; Oerry 9; 
Shortes 9; D. Herrn 1 totals 15 8 38.

S I B L I N G  C IT Y  (42) -  Zapata U ; 
HinderUter 16; Kinsey 6; Kidd 2; Bautista 
2; Stewert i ;  Rushing 4; totak IS 12 42. 
H A LFT IM E  -  Sterling a t y  27, Sands 23. 
RECORD — Sterling City (7-9, 2-2); Sands 
( 2-2 )

c:/f-uto ifìa x ti.

Let us restore your car to like new 
cQndition imiiLi. WtL can 
transplant a late model, low 
mileage motor or transmission.

Call us for any part for any car.
One m ile north of IS-20 on Snyder Hwy.

Ph. 267-1666

M IS S  Y O U R  
P A P E R ?

N you should mise your Big 
Spring Hendd. or If eorvice 
should bo urtMtIsfactory,

CireulBtion Department 
Phono 263-7331 

Opon until 6:30 p.m. 
MofNiaya through Fridays 

Open Saturdays 8 Sundays 
Until 10:00 a.m.

.o o o o o o o o o o o * * #

ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE CMAC FINANCING

ON ANY 
NEW

DEVILLE
INCLUDING THE

FLEETWOOD.
Vkake a New Year's resolution to save on a new (.adiilac Ue Ville, 

including Fleetwood, with 7.9% financing. These contemporary Cadillacs 
are luxury cars built (or the 1990s. And with this fantastic value, 

th ^ [( jj|g p p o i«  irretktib le.
VknyoufOKhHwdsd«TWli|WMBiMqei'l4RrgW t« ilWaaMl1ih3wfer^

fina/Ke savings of o v e r)},!» * on these Cadillacs with 7.9% financing!.
•Vswee wwtphewdonstompimondNmwmfaai mSOAM conwachlor CsddUc O  ViMn inclulMFIr«ttM3ad AcIus>mv«v

vUpvV  ■ -w dl (Mpand (m sm o tM  fm srxed snd o f c o r« «  I >bu muM Uha «  lusi ra ls il da lnarv s n n *  U r  ViHr. r r l i r i s ^ f h t f m w l  <Mcrfdtalvrnorkltyf«ònMrv2J. 1906 S«wiAÌo>(|usWK6tMVtch4«h ONlprfsisrKisIpirtirKMlMjnrnsyMIpcumHsnsrcoU

The Pises Whsrs Volums Sslling Saves You Money

POLLARD
Chevrolet — Buick — Cadillac

1501 East 4th Big Spring, Texas 267-7421 itr sain roan*« »ocxuur

;C ^rs  Reg. & Light
2 While Supply Lasts

tw ú  'ß o Q l .t

9 1 0 « » .
$5.79 or
case

RC-Cherry RC & 
All Nehi Flavors

aO O D ßYC A R
RADiAL

Don’t miss these sale prices 
on one of Goodyear’s most 

popular steel belted radials!

OsMm
JS T L .

LddSSans.
SALE Pfect

5eSf
700R14

GR7A 15
HR70-15
LR70-1S

aooRies

c
c
c
c

-P -

• tOM
iioe.oo
$10» 7$

__4»»»»

PI 55/BOR13 Whitewall 
Na Trade Needed

Sale En d s Saturday, Feb. 1

:  3 / 8 1 0 0  „  $ 1 9 9 ,

• Dr. Pepper, 7-UP & I 
I All Flavors •

I 3/8100 or $1 »9 6 Pk.cn.:
■ d

WMovsH
to t

SAU pmcf

bm S Ï*
P i  70/00^ Î 3 ôSô.eo
pi r&/r6Hi4 $56.50
P185/75R14 $61.36
P1S5/75R14 $63.95
P215/75R14 *71.89

lamissrsii
too

9AU m o o t  
Sstrsio

P225/75R14 *78.18
P205/75R15 «7 0 4 0
P215/75R16 $73.56
P235/75R15 *7 ».W

•»ooooooooooooaoooooo*

: Bud Bottles ;

FOR PICKUPS. VAN S  A  R Vs

T

Wrangler All 
Season Radial

« 2 »

WHITE LETTER RADIALS
nmatdSfSSt LtlMr Mw fTRKsms 8M ist

PI95/70«13P195/75RMP?06/70ni4P215/70R14P2?5/70«t4
P225/70RI5P?35/70nt5

$73 79 $79ié $94.Ì5$97 15 $$$$• $t7M $95.45

fItftttWMt LtMf SiBt
P206/60R13 P?35/60fll4 P245/60RH 
P245/60H15 P256/60m5 
P2 75/60«15

$ 71.75 • 52.59

i | 8

Eagle ST  
RadlaP

7 2 « 5

*Rlb court! variso with tiro oiya

$ 2 8 9 6 Pk.

o r 0*® a caaa

Lobe, OH Change 
And Filter

• Includes up to five 
quarts oil
Special diesel oil and 
filter type may result 
in extra charges
Rranrte nvay vary by localton

Engine Tuns-Up

$ cyt

E le c tro n ic  lgr>Hion S ys tem s  
■ Osco Oairery «ijrttng cheptno
canoSuttion mMins muill now spet pluft Set rao' raouna • kAutt cortiretof «iwrp «pscsbis (titi« 
rtwrfi If remove it decstumi 
WsrraslsS M ders sr 4 JM ea

Radiator
Protection

Includes up to two 
Oallons coolant 
antifreeze
tM a rra n led  4  m o n ttia  o r 
6 ,0 0 0  m llaa . w M o h e ve r 

co rnea Nrat.

9 0
DAYS

liU SAME AS 
CASHI

Owl Qytck Oecirl wtfh The StiverCsrdW fror9 from Ctfiborvli and iske
00 dsys to pay asme aa caab’1 Not Dvadebla at anme Inr.ationa i

You msv alao use th—s oft«6H wsyttotxiy Am«ricso Ehotsm• Carts Blancba * Dtnwra Club• Maatê ard « Vraa

P R IC E S . L IM IT E D  W A H R A N T IE S  
A N D  C R E D IT  T E R M S  S H O W N  
A R E  A V A IL A B L E  AT G O O D Y E A R  
A U T O  S E R V IC E  C E N T E R S . S E E  
A N Y  O F  T H E  B E L 0 9 V  L IS T E D  
IN D E P E N D E N T  D E A L E R S  F O R  
T H E IR  C O M P E T IT IV E  P R IC E S . 
VM ARRANTIES A N D  CREOTT 
T E R M S  A U T O  S E R V IC E S  N O T  
A V A IL A B L E  AT S T A R R E D  
LO C A T IO N S

I Schaffer

DO 
ÌOURSOF 
AKÊ/OR. 
GOTO 
GOODViAR

7 G O O D  R E A S O N S  
T O  SH O P  W ITH  US
• Your aatrafsction ta our top pnonty
• Mora locshona for your ooovanianca
• P«raorui bra-tMjying aasistar>ca
• FuN aataetton of Amar«ca8 lavorita

: $ - | 6 9 6 Pk.

• • • • • e o e o e o o o e o t

Kwikie I
• Drive-In Grocery #1 * 
\510 Lámese Hwy. •

406 R unnala Store Houra: 7:30 a.m. to 6 p.m.; Sat. 7;30 a.m. to 6 p.m. RaymofHl itattanbeh. Mgr. 267-6337
* o * o o e e e e e o e *

Albany I

Babaeni 
Cafarini 
Cent. C« 
Clark 87 
CaaoBct 
Dial , of 
Froatbu 
Genka ! 
Howard 
Ithaca 6

La SaU. 
Maine ( 
Maine-1

48
Manhat 
Mezsial 
Nazarei 
Northei 
Norwlcl 
Phlla I 
Rochesi 
Salem i 
SEM ai 
St. Johi 
St Joac 
St. Real 
Staten 1 
Upsala 
W Coni 
Washim 
Waynes 
Wesleyi 
York, F

Ala.-Bi 
Carson 
E Mei 
Femu 
Fla Ir 

78, o r  
Georgi 
Lynch! 
Milsap 
N C W

r Kwikiel
: Drive-In Grocery

jThls IK/eek'sf 
! Specials \

{

SAT.-Î

i <*
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EAST
Albany Pharmacy 8», S U rm  Tach tt

■ft-'"
Babaao 61, Coaat Guard SS 
Cabrini t l, Eaatatn 66
Cent. Connecticut 76, Aaramption 60 
Clark 67, Rafer WilUama 61 
Connecticut 62, Seton Hall TO 
Dial, of Cokanbia 60, Hampton 74 
FVoetburg St. 66, SaUdury St 62 
Gordon 96, Thomas Cell 60, OT 
Howard U. 62, Coppin St. S4 
Ithaca 62, Hobart S6 
Kinga Point 106, PraU sa 
La SaUe 80, Iona 68 
Maine 63, Dartmouth 60 
Maine-Farmington 60, Maine Maritime

Manhattanville 66, Kiiw ’s, N.Y. 79 
Meuiah 76, Johns Hopkiu 06 
Nazareth, N.Y. 66, Geneseo St. 84, OT 
Northeastern 78, New Hampahiic 66 
Norwich 66, Skidmore 61 
Phlla. Pharmacy 60, Swarthmore 62 
Rochester 62, St. Lawrence 56 
Salem St., Blass. 71 Westfield St. 68 
SE Massachusetts 90, Fitchburg St 76 
St. John’s Fisher 104, Utica Tech 87 
St. Joseph's so, Penn 60 
St. Rose 66, Green Mountain 64 
Staten Island 64, John Jay 61 
Upsala $9. FDU-Madison S3 
W. Connecticut 100, Anna Maria 66 
Washington, Md. TO, Ursinus 67 
Waynesburg 70, Point Park 66 
Wesleyan 77, Trinity, Conn. 68 
York, Pa. 72, Alvernia 55 

SOUTH
Ala.-Birmingham 75, Jacksonville 67 
Carson-Newman 83. Lee 81 
E. Mennonite 51, Wash. A Lee 50 
Femun 100, Averett 79

Andvsen 81 Manchester 66
Beloit 77, lawT«Bce 51
Bethany, Kaa. 71, Kansas Wesleyan 62
Bethel, lad. 61 MmiUaglan 57
Black HUIb SL O , Nattonal 62
Blackburn 61 WaahinftMi, Mo. 57
Oedanrille 101, Ohio Doentnlcan 66
DePaul 60, Loyola, m. 65
DicUnaon St. 82, Mayvttle St. 61
Etanhunt 71, MilUkiB 66
Grace 73, Concordia, Mich. 62
Hillsdale 71 Oakland, Mkfa. 66
Hiram 66, Grove City 61
lUinois Coll. 86, Principia 76
Iowa St. 60, Colorado 62
Kansas 66, Oklahoma 62
ssaWitie 66, Urbana 64
Marian 76, Trinty Christian 70
Marian 62, Goshen 60
Missouri 74, Kamas St. 70
Mo. Southern 104, School of the Ozarks 76
Sterling 61 Tabor 66
SW BaptMt 77, Mo. Western 70
Tiffin 66, Mt. Vernon Nazarene 44
Vincennes 83, Sullivan Business 74
Wateh 81 Rio Grande 62
Washburn 64, Emporia SL 63
Wayne SL, Neb. 74, Midland Lutheran 54
Wis.-PUtteville 73, Wis.-Whitewater 66
Wis.-River Falls 62, Wis.-Eau Claire 61
Wis -Stevens Point 74, Wis.-Oshkosh 71

SOUTHWEST
Ark.-Little Rock 66, Centenary 70 
Ark.-Monticello 66, Louisiana CoU. 56 
Austin CoU. 86, Okla. Baptist 73 
Brigham Young 67, Oral Roberts 65 
Hardin-Simmons 76, Texas-Arlington 75, 

OT
Okla. Christian 67, Langston 56

78, OT
Georgia Tech 87, Duke 80 
Lynchburg 72, Bridgewater, Mass. 62 
Milsapa 68, Rhodes 56 
N.C. Wesleyan 53. Greensboro Coll. 38

FAR WEST
N. Montana 74, Rocky Mountain 61 
Point Loma Nazarene 67, Cal Lutheran 

65
Warner Pacific 96, W. Oregon 56

CINEMA 1 CINEMA II
7:00-9:10 7:10-9:00

Target Once Bitten
Gene Hackman Lauren Hutton

Matt D illo n J im  Carrey
RATED R DRAMA RATED PG 13 COMEDY

1 STARTING JANUARY 24 — CHORUS LINE 1
1 SAT.-SUN. MATINEE 2:00 P.M. MONDAY NIGHT BARGAIN |

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo. (AP> -  
The top 80 teams in the National Junior

pail with first nlaoe votes in parentheses, 
records throu^ Jan. 18 and total points: 

Record Pts 
1 Moberly, Mo. (12) 200 213
2. Midland, Tez. (3) i6-0 170
3. Delgado, La. (4) 220 149
4. San Jacinto, Tex. (2) 17-0 144
5. Kaekatkia, III. 18-1 101
6. Westchester, N.Y. (2) 16-1 64
7. Southern Idaho (1) 150 70
8. Allegany, Md i7-2 56
6. EUsworth, Iowa 15-1 51

10. Vincennes, Ind. 14-4 49
11. Erie, N.Y. i6-l 41
12. Nebraska Western 130 35
13. Paasak, N.J. i4 i 26
14. Kankakee, HI. 15-3 20
15. Middlesex, Conn. 12-2 13
(tie ) John A. Logan. 111. 17-1 IS
17. Gulf Coast, Fla. 143 12
16. Oakland, Mkh. li- i lo
19. Miami Dade North 17-3 9
(tie) Mattatuck, Conn. 12-1 9
(tie) Wallace, Ala. lo-2 9

W omen's Poll
COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo. (A P ) -  

The top 20 women’s teams in the National 
Junior College Athletic Association 
basketball poll with first place votes in 
parentheses, records through Jan. 18 and 
total points:

1. Odessa, Tex (4)
2. NE Oklahoma
3. Utah Tech
4. Florida JC
5. NE Mississippi
6. Connors, Okla.

Record
2(HI
150
150 
160 
n o
151

7. Emmanuel, Ge.
8. Central Arizona
6. Barton County, Kan. 

(tie ) John A. Logon, lU 
(tie ) Sinclair, Ohio 
j* Hinww* w y  
IS. Roane T eu
14. Forest Park, Mo
15. Wahkif, Iowa
16. Carl Sandburg, 111.
17. MitcfaeU, Conn.
18. Chattahoochee, Ala.
19. Lake Regioa, N.D.
20. Blinn, Tez.

NBA G lance
AU Times EST 

EASTERN CONFERENCE 
AUaatk Division

Pts
80
76
72
68
64
58

w L Pet. GB
Boston 30 8 789 _

Ph iladelph ia 27 14 659 4*/s
New Jersey 25 17 595 7
Washington 21 21 500 11
New York 15 27 357 17

Central D ivish»
Milwaukee 28 IS 651 ___

Atlanta 22 17 564 4
Detroit 19 22 463 8
Cleveland 18 23 439 9
C3úcago IS 28 .349 13
Indiana 11 30 268 16

WESTERN CONFERENCE
Midwest Divlsloa

Houston 28 14 .667 —

Denver 23 18 561 4‘/i
San Antonio 23 20 535 5V4
Dallas 19 19 .500 7
UUh 21 23 477 8
Sacramento 16 26 381 12

Pacific Division
L A . Lakers 32 7 821 —

Portland 26 19 578 9
Phoenix 15 24 385 17
Seattle 15 27 357 18'/i

Custom Drapes & Bed Coverings 
Micro-Mini & Vertical Blinds

F a b ric  & A lu m in u m  A w n in g s ------
P le a te d  S h a d e s  & W oven  W o o d s

No Insta lla tion  Charge

806 E. 3rd 267-8491
Call fo r a free estim ate

Twaday's
New York 121, Golden State 114, OT 
L.A. Clippers 67, San Antonio 91 

*1? OT
Sacrameteo 116, DaUsa 110 
Houston too, Seattle 96

Wednesday’s Games 
Phoenix at Philadelphia, 7:30 p ro. 
Golden State at Atlanta, 7:20 p.m. 
DetroM at Cleveland, 7:30 p.m.
L A. Lakers at Boston, 3 p.m.
L A. Clippets at Dallas, 6:30 p.m.
New Jersey at Denver, 0:30 p.m.

Tharaday’s Games 
Phoenix at Washington, 7:30 p.m. 
Sacramento at Houston, 8:30 p.m.
New Jersey at Utah, 9:30 p.m.
Seattle at Portland, 10:30 p.m.

Transactions
BASEBALL ...................

Americas League...............
BOSTON RE)D SOX—Named A1 Bumbry 

minor league hitting instructor.
National League............

ATLANTA BRAVES-Signed Terry 
Forster, pitcher, to a one-year contract.

NEW YORK METS-Annouced that 
Tom Gorman, piteber, has agreed lo terms 
on a one-year contract. Sent Terry 
Blocker, outfielder, to Tidewater of the In
ternational League.

SAN FRANaSCO GIANTS-Signed Bob 
Brenly, catcher, to a one-year contract.

FOOTBALL ...................
NaUonal Football League..........

PRO BOWL—Named Fred l^rion, free

r»w-roorw »wr» .
Shawn Burr, center, from the Kiicbener 
Junior teem in the Oakario Hockey Leugue

HORSE RACING ..............
FINGER LAKES RACE TR AC K - 

Named Edward T. Snell preoident and 
general managar.

NORTH AiteRICAN HARNESS RAC 
ING MARKETING ASSOCIA110N-An 
nounend the election of Alao Leavitt os 
president. Rod Setting as vice preaidenl, 
Paul Speius aa treesurer and Domink 
Frinzi aa secretary

COLLEGE....................
MANHATTAN COLLEGE-Declared 

Maurice Williams, forward, academically' 
ineligibk for the remainder of the 1985-65

4-5A Standings
B O Y 8 D 
Midland Lee 
Midland High 
Permian 
Central 
Abilene 
Big Spring 
Cooper 
Odessa

I S T R I C T R A C E
6-1
6-1
52
43
3-4
2-5
2-5
(17

TUESDAY’S RESULTS 
San Angelo Central 86, Big Spring 69: 
Odessa Permian 58, Odessa High 52; 
Midland Lee 70; Midland High 65; Abilene 
High 60, Abilene Cooper 55

FREE SPINAL EXAMINA'nON
Oangar Signals of Ptnehad Narvos:
1. Headaches 4. (Mhctill Breathing
2. Neck Pain 5. Lower Back Pain,
3. Shoulder Pain Hip Pain,

Pain Down Legs

SCH AFFER  
CHIROPRACTIC

OFFICE
p  " W O «  e n t i J t

Colorado City 
Fraa Exam Doaa Not InchMfa X-rays or Traatmont 

CaH Today For Your Appelntmewi a Fee ExplerteHon

kinat Inuijrnnru 
Accopied

2112 Hickory St

$5.79 or é 
a case Z 
• . o o o o f t

y R C &  a 

flavors J

:

^199 6 Pk

, 7-UP & 
/ors

9 6 Pk. Cans

ttles

$5.99 
a case

>cery 
\B Hwy.

Don't Miss These 
& Many More Savings' 

During Our Big 
Storewide clearance

;a le !

Sale
MIcrowava Popcorn
•3  Ounces «Needs no 
reingetalion •l.im il 2

Wal Mari 
Papar

for 
Wal-Mart 
Paper Towels
•2 Rolls

1.38
Seneca Apple 
Juice
•64 Ounce

lOM A

Havolina Supramu 
10W40 Motor OH
•Contains a special 
tricllon reducing 
additive

Loma* Staingtop 
Waatabaskat
•44 Quart size
• Almond or 
chocolate color

• No 196

Reg. 4.94

n

3.46
Bold 3 
Detergent
•64 Ounce

i 27.00
I Emerson AM/FM 
j Cassette Recorder

■* Model K 3662

7 6 ^
Filler Psper

•200 Sheets per package 
•Standard size »Wide and 

narrow rule »Nos 78-320. 
78324

Valencia Crystal, Was $9.97 ...........  NOW 5650

Triumph Crystal, Was $13.92 .........  NOW 5900
Klndlin Wood, Was $1.74 NOW 5100

n  lOAiui
English Shell Soaps, Was $2.97 n u f f  ¿ /''O **

Voltron Lion Force, Was $23.96 NOW 51500

6x6 Seeker Vehicle, Was $21.48 NOW 51350

AM/FM Sing-A-Long Radio, Was $28.93 NOW 51850

Lego Basic Building Set, Was $18.78 NOW 51200

star Studio Cassette Player, Was $69.94 NOW 54500
Lovable Huggeble Toy, Was $ 4 .4 7 .......  NOW 52»«

Hanes Thermal Tops ft Bottoms, Was $5.93 NOW 53M

Men’s Dress Slacks, Was $13.84 NOW 51000

Ladies Vinyl Gloves, Was $2.96 NOW 2/550«

Ladies Knit Gloves, Was $3.96 NOW 530«
Ladies Knit Tank Dress, Was $19.88 NOW 5120«

Ladles Sleepwear, Was $9 96 NOW 58««

Ladles Plus Size Skirts, Was $12.68 NOW 51000

Men’s Western Shirts, Was $11.96 NOW 580«

Sale Date;
Wed., Jan 22 
thru Sat., Jan 25

Location;
2600

South Gregg

St(3re Hours: 
9-9 Mon.-Sat. 

12:30-5:30 Sun.
A0VERTI8IN0 POLICY — It k  otir ir>h»ntior> to have fdl merrHarxliaF n  thH) ad m 
slock during the vd# dates i4ow4>ver aaxre mosl rnerr handme is ovaralocAa and 
seasonal left ovars and bee aus« many items are m Nested supply we wdl not «saue 
ram chikcKa lor ttws sale It you are (Msahafied with any m errfw vliae we w4l gtarVy 
excharpe rl Of give you s refurvl SHop early wh4e selei hons are best Limitations 
vottl m New M e«KO

1
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B ig  Spring Herald — 263-7331

•3 Days 15 Words or Less 6̂®® 
•7 Days 15 Words or Less ®9®® Window Shopper +  50®
WEEKENDER SPECIAL

P riva te  P a rty  O nly 
NO BUSINESSES

One Item under $100, ten words; runs two days, 
Friday & Saturday f o r ......................................

$ 2 0 0

Your 7 Day ad w ill appear in more than 71,000 papers and has over 22,000 readers per day!
__________________ 710 Scurry ______________ P.O. Box 1431_____________ Big Spring, Texas 79721__________

■Si nviToi jntry
2000 Gregg

REALTORS, Inc.
267-3613

K a tie  G rim es, B ro k e r.......................................................................267-3129
L inda  W illiam s , G R I, B roke r 267-S422
Jane lle  B ritto n , B ro k e r...................................................................263-6892
Jane ll Davis, B roker, G R I.............................................................267-26S6
P a tti H orton, B roker, G R I, CRS..................................................263-2742

ERA

R EALTO R S
n i a l  0 4 7 -0 0 4 4

506 E. 4th ^

MLS-
Connie H e lm s .......................267-7029
D oris  M ils tead  .....................263-3866
Jan ice  P i t t s ...........................267-S987
Debney F a r r is .......................267-66S0

M a r jo r ie  D o d s o n ................. 267-7760
B ill Estes, B u ild e r ............... 263-1394
Ford F a rr is , B u i ld e r ........ 263-1394
L ila  Estes; B ro ke r . . : . — 267-66S7

SEE OUR SUNDAY AD FOR FEATURED LISTINGS

Pat W ilson ...........................263-3025
T ito  A re n c ib ia ...................267-7847
H ettie  N e ighbors............... 263-6815
Wanda F o w le r...................393-5968
Doris H uibregtse 263-6525
Kay M oore, B ro k e r .........263-8893
O.T. B rew ste r, Com m. 267-8139

263-4663
Kay Moore — Broker 

MLS 263-1284 Coronado Plaza.

Home Of The iVeek

Q O Q  N iA filan/l

See our Sunday Ad F-or Featured L is tings

i-7615
McDo n a l d

611 Runnttls

Big Spring's Oldest Reel Estate Firm
GREAT CHOICES — COUNTRY HOMES

FHA MANAGEMENT BROKER -  REPO PROPERTIES -  BIG SPRING AREA
YOUR FRIEND— THIS HOME — In friendly College Park — the best part Near
by schools Friendly loan — just assume FHA mtg. — no qualifying or waiting 
Ft iendly first impression from corner fireplace to bar, colonial vent hood Near 
ly f>ew Modern insulation A construction for friendly utility bills SFiftles 3 br. 
2 bath
FAMILY FITTER — 4 BEDROOM — KENTWOOD — More for less In this fine 
executive home Large, spectacular den with wood burning fireplace A delight
for your family — 2 biks to Kentwood School Priced worth your time to see 159,995 
S p a c I 0 u s
MIDWAY ROAD — AFFORDABLE COUNTRY — FHA appraised to'lower your 
down payment to absolute minimum, a unique, pretty 3 br, 1 bath, double car 
port with large workshop City water & water well. Suburbia at Its best-country 
but convenient Happy living starts here FHA appraised at 134,500 
SAND SPRIHGS — WELL KEPT — 3 br, 2 bath brick Open kitchen family rm 
A charming home nestled on quiet country lane of fine country homes. Extra sharp 

clean Neat grounds — grape arbor SForties
REASONS — WASHINGTON BLVD. — Area 1 location 2 Features 3 Value 
Price 5. Comfort Pretty gray stucco priced like a 1 bath home — but It has 2 

baths 1 a den, plus Nv rm Such a little down payment with new FHA loan And
— there's more surprising news about this dreamy home $27,500 Call today 
$4M PER ACRE — SILVER HILLS — Pretty quiet valley -  beautiful, unspoiled 
acreage at rock bottom price 19 54 acres Paved road
LAKE CABIN — COLORADO CITY LAKE — 2br, V/i bath, sunroom. lake front, 
boat ramp, fishing dock Double garage Exceptionally nice 134,500 
MONEY PROBLEMSttr? — Two problem solving homes In nice neighborhoods
— city park location or r>«ar college 3 br, 1'/̂  bath, garageor 2 br, 1 bath, garage 
$Twentlet Tr^Se your time for down payment A closing costs if you have good 
credit

Tee Hell
24$ 7U7 
241 TMr 
142-476S

Wayn* Durham
Jayca Ssfidars
Dahhy McOehaM, Drehur

CLASSIFIED AD FORM
Write Out Your Ad By The word

(2)_______  (3)_______  (4)__
______  (6)_________(7)_______  (8)__
______ (10)________(11)_______ (12)__
______ (14)________(15)_______ (14)__

( 20).
(24).

W E E K E N D E R  S P EC IA L 
P riva te  P arty  O nly-No Business

0 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • * • * * * *

O n * i l i t n  under $100, ten  w o rds , $000 
ru n s  tw o  d eys . F r id a y  6 S a tu rd ay , to r

B ring  To: T H E  B IG  SPRING  H E R A LD
C LA S S IF IE D  D E P A R T M E N T  

710 Scurry
B IG  SPRING , TE X A S

REAL ESTATE 001 Houses for Sale
Houses for Sale 002
PARKHILL HOUSE with 2 huge be 
drooms with large closets, and 2 large
¡ta^etMdt O f M | t  WajrH
refrigerator, stove and hot tub. For sale, 
lease to buy or tease. Call 393 5373 tor 
more information.

TUBB'S ADDITION, 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
brick home with formats and u tility  room. 
In g ro u n d  20x40 pool w ith  40x40
workshop/garage. Fenced barnyard and 
.barbecue pit. Lots of trees and remote

ATTENTION LANDOWNER. 1500 square 
foot, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 2 car garage, 
custom built home on your level lot. 
S49,5O0. Golden Estate Building and
S 'jp p ly ,  915 99V 9959

control satellite on 2d acres. Will sell house 
and all or part of land. Cell Janell Davis at 
Sun Country Realtors, 267 3613. Priced to 
sell.
FOR SALE: Coahoma school district. Two 
bedroom with wood stove, water well, 
20x30 shop building. Assumable loan, equ 
Ity buy. Call 267 1739.

HOUSE FOR sale In Sand Springs by 
owner. Three bedroom, 1 1/2 bath, brick, 1 
1/2 lots. Ovyn water well, city utilities, 
storage and office. Ceil 393 5510 evenings.
CLEAN, NEAT two bedroom, one bath 
house. Furnished, new carpet, corner lot. 
263 3987.

CHOOSE YOUR Carpet Seller of nice 3 
bedroom birck home w ill give $1,000 
carpet allowance and pay all buyers 
closing cost except prepalds. Call Mar 
iorie, ERA Reeder, Realtors 267-8266; or 
home 267 7760.

FOR SALE country brick home, a lot of 
extras Must see to appreciate. 263-4778.
BY OWNER: Coahoma School D istrict, 4 
bedroom, 12 x20 u t ility  room, ap 
proximately 1,500 square feet. 1/2 acre. 
Pecan, Walnut and Fruit trees. See to 
believe. Owner w ill carry to right party 
w ith small down payment. 267 2584 or 
263-2812 after 7:00 ask for Paul.

2605 CINDY M ERRILL Lynch w ill pay 
your closing costs on this darling three 
bedroom two bath Kentwood home. Plush 
carpet, centra! heat end a 'r, nev“  rpn# I ow 
$40's. Call Home Real Estate 263 1284 or 
Pat 263 3025

FORSAN, TWO bedroom, one bath on 6 
lots (150x150) take $13,000 cash. Call 
1 573 8939, Snyder. ____

2311 MISHLER. SUPER house, super deal 
with M errill Lynch paying your closing 
costs on this three bedroom two bath briick 
home. Central heat and air, nice carpet, 
sun room, small basement, nice yard, 
quiet location. $40's call Home Real Estate 
263 1284.

l iv e  in  Kentwood School D istrict for 
$34,000 . 3 bedroom home, earthtone car 
pet, storm windows /doors, clean and well 
cared for Call Connie Helms, ERA Re
eder Realtors, 267 8266, or home 267-7029.
SPEND YOUR Income tax ra tu rn  
wisely 11 Invest in your own home, quality 
3 bedroom in College Park. Earthtone 
decor, fresh, clean, and tidy. Call Connie 
Malms, FRA Reeder. Realtors. 267-8766. or 
home 267-7079

CHAPMAN ROAD M errill lynch says 
selll Extra nice 3/2/2, formal llvlngroom, 
den with fireplace, built In kitchen, central 
heat and air, city water plus well for yard, 
large lot with beautiful shade trees, 
Coahoma School district. $50's Call Home 
Real Estate 263 1284 or Hettie 263-6815.

THREE BEDROOM, brick, on five acres 
In Tubbs Addition. Double garage, 
tirenlare. basement 263-7064

Und Sales &
.v^ Investments ^

J e r ry  W o rth y  H$ye$ S tr ip lin g , Jr.
B ro k e r M a s te r Senior A p p ra ise r
M a s te r Senior A pp ra ise r 

M arg ie  H o g e n n illla r ............................... 263-4261

2210 M a in 242 1122 2$7 1001

#111 — P rim e  C om m ercia l — 3.66 
acre  tra c t located between other 
p roducing p roperties on I 20. Call 
today fo r  p rice  quote.

#110 — M u lti use land — 320 scenic 
acres w ith  105 acres in cu ltiva tion , 
fenced, w a te r p le i\t ifu l — ca ll fo r 
d e ta ils  on p o ss ib le  o w n e r 
financ ing.

#143 — 23.67 acres on Hwy. 87 
South w ith  2000 foot fron tage  plus
i f )  Y  AQ n o a r l y  m t i j t i  p i j r p in e «

bu ild in g  — has w a te r and fencing 
to maKe tn is  a cnoice p ro p e rly  at 
on ly  $44.000 00
#144 — C o m m e rc ia l B u ild in g  
leased by N a tiona l Com pany. 
P rim e  Downtown ICKatlon — Call 
Hayes.

00
D eposit

BarcelDna Apts.

263-1252

1ST YOUR L A N Ö W IT H  I 
W E H A V E  B U Y E R S

S H A F F E R
2000 BirdweM .

^  263-8251-
C ertified  Appraisa ls

2502 E, 24TH — N ice 3 bOrm  2 b th  db l gar , 
t t i f s q e ,  seed w f ! ! ,  tf irg e  i t *
C O LLIN S  R O AD - 1 66 ac fenced, b a rn  & 

% d»’ 'p  to  33 peca '’ frees
D IX O N  ST- — 3 b d rm  , gar , cent heat 8> a ir ,  
fence, re a l nice
C O A H O M A  — 3 b d rm  2 c a rp o r t L a u n d ry  
room , f ire p la c e , fence, co rn e r, nice  
W R IG H T  ST. — Nice 2 b d rm  reduced  
G R A C E  ST. — 7 b d rm , gar , $tg Ige lot 
M ID W A Y  — 3 b d rm  3 ca r g a r Ige shop 
104 M A IN  — Com m  b ld g  on good co rner 
100« W 4TH — 7000 Sq F=t c o m m e rc ia l 
PAUL BISHOP 363 4550
J A C K  S H A F F E R  367 5149

( f a i t e  ’-J i c u - i a  n d
a ( A I  I  o •

263-2591

CERTIFIED APPRAISALS 
Rutua Iknirland. Appralaar, QRI, Broktr 
Thakna Montgomary ..............267-87M

T H I S  W E E K ' S  S P E C I A L S
FO R S AN  SCHOOL D IS T . —  L A rge  3 bM froom , 2 b a th . den. 13x21 k itc h e n  Too 
m a n y  c a b in a tt to  m en tion  L a rg o  w o rk  shop, u t i l i ty  room , w a ta r so ftene r, double  
go reg e

M A B L S 'S  A N T IO U E S  — If y o u 're  lo o k in g  fo r  a w e ll e a ta b lltn e d  bu ftln ea i. E 3 rd , $35,000 S to rk  
w il l  be in ve n to r ie d  a t d o t in g
M O S I L A K B  RO. — 2 b e d ru o m t, ca rp e te d  1  d ra pe d , c e n tra l hea t, h a t  a w e ll 1  c ity  w a te r , 11 
p ro d u c in g  pecan t re a t ,  good g a rde n , fenced  a c re  Reduced to  $38,500 Coahom a School 
K IN T W O O D  — N ic e  3 b e d ro o m t, ca rp e te d  4  d ra pe d , p a tio , tanca , a tt .  ga rag a

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
A08 UNDCn CLASSIFICATION 

Sunday — F riday 3 p.m .
M onday — S aturday 11:30 a.m .
Tuaaday th ru  Thursday — 3:30 p.m . day p rio r to  pu b lica tio n  
S aturday — 12 noon F riday

TOO LATES
Sunday — 9 a.m . S aturday 

. M o n d ^  th ru  F itdav — 9 a m . aama day

PUBLICATION POLICY

002

CANCCLLATI0N8
C lw W NededB6enae6W 8e«eedlw ihe iw E nw vefre i*as ie  Io3 >0 a .m  Mondeythreughfn e ^ y QNLV 
téo cenceaetlens are talien on fo9ii8dBy or tondoy

CMIOMt OR rW ifiO M tWbmi Owo yevj CtOBdaed Ad m» fm»l doy h ■gpien m ovoni oi orror coaMS-7$$i NoctMmawM
»(t)k

Adolor MI8IOC
CNflMT eOLICV

Oul or« not amllBd lo. goroga ootoo. 
Week iw d if  I poftate. po ftanatt . and ALL a d t m i i i irq w  am tneet mwidodop going out e l bueawoe eu. 
Credll tor oChor cleeeWed iP uftlM w g wM bo gronied m ocoordorveo w«tti ma Horoid •  ootabbohod crodn 
poNcrao
Tbo Mu Bld laaan raam angvd tB f^o rtorodH anyod teaB w pb  nttb >ho pwPbcobon and c*odH poberea of

C L . A S S I F I
REAL ESTATE..........................001
Houses for Sale........................... 002
Lots for Sale................................003
Business Property..................... 004
Acreage for Sale.........................005
Farms & Ranches...................... 006
Resort Property.........................007
Houses to move. 008
Wanted to Buy 009
AAobile Homes............................ 015
Mobile Home Space...................016
Cemetery Lots for Sale.............. 030
Mise Real Estate...................... 049

RENTALS
Hunting Leases..........................051
Furnished Apartments.............. 052
Unfurnished Apartments 053
Furnished Houses...................... 060
Unfurnished Houses...................061
Housing Wanted 062
Bedrooms....................................065
Roommate Wanted 066

Business Buildings 070
Office Space................................071
Storage Buildings 072
Mobile Homes...........................  060
Mobile Home Spaces 061
Trailer Space............................. 099
Announcements 100
Lodges..........................................loi
Special Notices ,........  102
Lost A Found 105
Happy Ads.................................. 107
Personal no
Card of Thanks........................... 115
Recreational............................ 120
Political 149

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES 150
OH a. Gas 199
Instruction 200
Education............................... 230
Dance 249

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted 270
Secretarial Services 280
Jobs Wanted 299
FINANCIAL 300
Loans 325
Investments 349

WOMAN'S COLUMN
Cosmetics 370
Child C are ..................................375

E D  I N D E X
WOMAN'S COLUMN

Laundry
Housecleaning
Sewing...............................
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Houses for Sale 002 Acreage for sale 005
FDR SALE two bedroom house In 
Coahome. 263 70X.
THREE BEDRODM house on 17 acres 
with two weter wells, roping arena, and 
many extras. 263 4667 only serious In 
quirers need call.___________________

21 S ACRES, TWD m iles Andrews 
highway. Will qualify for Texas Vetc.-an 
Land Program or owner financed. Water 
guaranteed. Call 263 4437.

COAHDMA BRICK -3 «r- 4. bedroam. 2 
baths, central /refrigerated air and heat, 
bullt-lns, low $40'S. Call Mar|orle, ERA 
Reeder Realtors, 267 8266. or home 267 
7760.

FDR SALE two 10 acre tracs on Angela 
Rd., Tubbs addition, good water. Call 
263-7982.

NEW L is t in g  This Perkhlll personality 
can reflect your Impeccable taste. Home 
re done, with new central heat and 
refrigerated air. New paint and carpet, 
fireplace, and many other amenities. Call 
Marjorie, ERA Reeder Realtors, 267-8266 
or home, 267 7760.

VETERANS. TWD twenty acre tracs laft 
Nine miles south end 1/2 m ile West off 87 
We handle paper work. Call while your 
program Is Intact. Hayes Stripling, Jr 
Office 267-1122, Home 267-6810
ONE ACRE unrestricted. Coahoma 
School District. Electirc, water, septic 
Some fence. 393-5774.

MUST SELL college park, nice 3 bedroom 
two bath brick home, with large backyard 
50's. After 6:00 and weekends call 267 9790. 
THREE BE D ftO O /^one bath, storage, 
large fenced backyard, new paint and 
flooring. $29,500. 267-8006

10 ACRE TRACT, North Moss Lake Road 
Water well, pump, septic tank. $2,000 
down, low payments. Call 267 8178 af*er 
5:00.

Lots for Sale 003
FDR LEASE Dr sale: 4 lots with church. 
North BirdweM Lane Call 332 8119 or 
366 8218, Odessa.

Ultimate In Apartment 
Living

b e n t V rrR E i^ 267-1621
#1 Courtney P la ce l

WHO'S WHO
FOR

SERVICE
To L ist Your Service In Who's Who 

C a ll 263-7331
Appli<TilC( R i 'p Primf iuc} Pop t ' i  i iu j  ~TV?

FINCH APPLIANCE 
8188

Service. Call 267

C i i r p c n t r y
W ALL PAPER, P a in ting , D ryw a ll, 
Acoustic Celling, Ren>odiing Denson and 
Sons. 267 1124.

R E M O D E L IN G
F IR E P L A C E S — B A Y  W IN D O W S - A D D IT IO N S

A compl«t« horn« rapair and Improvamant «awlca Alwt, 
carport«, plumbm«, painting, ttorm  «vinpewt. and doer« 
ln«uiation and rooting Quality work and raaaonabla rata* 
Fraa ottlmata«

C a o  C a rp e n try  
267 S343

A fta rS p .m  263 0703

JERRY DUGAN Painting. Dry wall, 
acoustic ceilings, stucco. No job to small 
Reasonable prices 263-0374
P lu m b m c j

LICENSED PLUMBER New, repair, 
sewer calls. Bill Weaver, $67 5920.

C oncre te  W o rk  722
R 8. M PLUMBING licensed, bonded 
residential and commercial, 24 hour em 
ergency repair service. 263-3204,

CONCRETE WORK- No job too large or 
too im a ll. Call aftar 3:30. Jay Burchett, 
263 6491 Free estimates

R en ic i  Is

ALL TYPES Cement work patios, 
sidewalks, fences, stucco, driveways, pi 
aster swimming pools. 267 2655 Ventura 
Company

RENT "N "  OWN Furniture, ma|or ap 
pliances, TV's, stereos, dinettes. 903 
Johnson, call 263-8636.

Rep . i i i  s R e s f o i  I 764

D i r t  C o n t r a c to r  728
SAND GRAVEL topsoil yard d irt saptic 
tanks driveways and parking areas 915 
363-8160 or 915 263 4619 Sam Froman D irt 
Contracting

F U R N I T U R E  R E F I N I S H I N G  
Outchover Thompson RefInIshIng. 108 S 
(ioMad Streat 263 4014

R o u l l I K j

D iT  DIRT CONTRACTORS, INC Yards 
landscaping, driveways, parking sroaa, 
topaoM, aaod, caliche, gravel. 399 43B4.

ROOFING — SHINGLES, Hot tar and 
gravel. A ll repairs. Free estimates. Call 
267 1110, or 267 42B9.

Q u a lity  B u ilt  H om es F o r S a le O r Lease
L E A S E 1st T im e  Home Buyers!

F rom  S275/MO. oc O VE R  too HOMES SOLD

Furmshed/Unfurnished Asuf i: NO DOWN
Appliances, carpet, drapes, From $255 Mo.

central air, carport, A ^
Principa l, Int. Taxes A Ins

private fenced yards. 7 1 / 2 %
Complete maintenance F ir s t  3 y e a rs

7 D a y s /W e e k 11 S \ Remaindtr M Yr Mortyaa«

2501 F a irc h ild  Onmn days a weak ( «15) 243*88«4

BOB'S CUSTOM Woodwork Full servica 
ranrKKtelIng. additions, cabinets, doors, 
furniture rapair, caning, stripping and 
refimshlng 267 5811.

SAND SPRINGS Taxidermy Mounting 
dear, pheasant, quell and smell animals 
A lto tanning tnaka skint artd animal 
hides 560 Hooter Road. 393 5299

HOME REPAIR SERVICE C< M 363 2503
M o V M lt j

T i ‘ lr| )lioni

CITY DELIVERY SAove furniture and 
appliances. One Item or complete 
household $63 I$$S. 600 West 3rd Tom

CIRCLE C Communications Jacks, wire, 
telephones Installed and repaired for 
residential and commerical Sales and 
leases. $67 2433 Kenrteth Crow, Travis 
Crow, Owner.
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QUALIFIED EUYBR Is welting fer a tss« 
kapl 1t08 sq. foot or above homo locatod In 
Kantwood. LIstIno nssdsd Immadlatalvl 
Contact Honto Raal Estato 383-UU or call 
Hottio at 3t»8tlS. _______________
I WANT Id buy a hoaaa Ihiat i 
Call M arlorla altar 8:00 p.m..

Manufactured 
Housing For Sale
mstdre: snsUKCAjHi, m o 
tub, bay windows, total etactric, oarthtone 
colors, haraboard aiding, low monthly 
paymont, low down, lots of foracloaad 
homos to choosa from . Call Terry, 
263-1*42.
NEW I«g6 OOU5LEWIOE, cathedral 
callings, loprato u tility  room, 3 bodroom, 2 
bath, lovely colors. One year warranty, 
free delivery and sot- up, low down and 
low monthly paymont. Call Annatta after 
4:00 p.m., 367 3*01._____________________
1*24- 14x80 Waysid*. Three bodroom, two 
bath for only S6**0. Call Tad coltoct at 
*160*4-6666.

DX SALES, INC.

4
i l i

Furnished
Apartments

Unfurnished
Apartments

TWO BEDROOM. 1-1/3 bath, all Utmttos m 
kitchan, Nieplac*, carpeted, and drapes. 
090 month, $100 dapoalt. No pels. Call 
3*3-931*.
ONE, TWO, and three bedroom. B ill*  paid, 
rant based on bicame (aqual opportunity 

. Northcreet Vlllaga, WOON.Main

■ 4S44S

ONE, TWO, and three badroom, fencad 
yarda- maintalnad, water, traah sowor 
paid, deposit. HUO approved. Cali 
367-594»._______________________________
NICE CLEAN otw badroom houaa, 3135 
month, $90 daposit. No childrsn. No pote. 
liNpilre at 802 Andre.
LAROE TWO,
Wostside. $1901 month, water paid, $90 
depeolt. 267-6TO_______________________
NICE LARGE one bedroom apartment. 
$175 a ll b ills  paid. Call 367-3659.

Unfurnished
Houses 041

M ANUFACTURED HOUSING HEADQUARTERS 
Q UALITY NEW S r'-REOWNEO HOMES 

SERVICE INSURANCE PARTS
3*10 W. H w y. to  767 55*6
DOWN PAYMENT problems? Budget 
problems? Credit problems? No probloml 
Call the housing speclallsta. »15563-0543 
ask for Bill. ________________________
OWNER LEAVING town. Must sacrific* 
large equity on a 14 x 00 three bedroom, 
two bath moblla home with fireplace. Low 
Intorost rate and low payment. Must tee to
epproclato. Cell B ill »15563-0543.________
BUY A new two or three bedroom home 
and receive $1000 cash back. Low 
payments and low down payment. Many 
floor plans available. Call Ted collect 
*156*4.6666.____________________________
TRADE IN your mobile home. Assume a 
new double wide or I I  foot wide and 
receive as much as $2000 cash back. Call 
George collect »15-6*4.6666.______________
FOR SALE: 1979 2 bedroom mobile home, 
14x56 with 2 storage bulldirtgs, $7J)00. Call 
267-1226. ___________________________
I HAVE two homes already set-up in 
parks, near FM 700 and Interstate 20. 1- 2 
bedroom, 2 bath; other 2 bedroom, I bath. 
Very reasonable monthly paymonts. Be
come a home owner todayl Call Randy, 
915563 0405.
1976 14x60 TWO BEDROOM, one bath. 
Partially furnished, $5,000 or $1,000 equity 
and take-up payments of $112.91. Call 
267 3070 after 6:00.______________________
8x40 OLDER MOBILE home for tale 
needs repairs. $750, 267 8178.____________
1982 14x76 MOBILE HOME, two bedroom, 
two fu ll baths, three ceiling fans, sunken 
living room, central heat and air, storm 
wuioows. set up on one acre, ieno aii 
fenced. $500 down. Assume note $281 per 
month. Call 267 1111.____________________
CLOSE OUT on a 1965 Champion 
Woodlake doublewide; 1,680 square feet, 
S20 per square feet. Three bedroom, 2 
bath, fireplace, storm windows and doors, 
composition roof, patio door, all applian 
cet. Only SJVJ per monrn tor rirsr J years 
at 11.75 annual percentage rate; 5459 for 
remainder 12 years at 14.75 annual per 
cantage rate. Only $1,701 down. Call Glen
915-694 6666.____________________________
LARGE SELECTION of pre- owned 
homes for $99 down. Example: three 
bedroom, two bath. 180 payments at only 
$155 per month at 14.75 Annual Percentage
Rate. Call Glen 915-694-6666._____________
1906 TIFFANY DOUBLEWIDE tor only 
$255 per month tor the firs t 3 years at a 
11.75 Annual Percentage Rate. $297 per 
month for the remaining 12 years at 14.75 
Annual Percentage Rate. Only $1,100
down. Cell Glen 915694-6666.____________
1986 FLEETWOOD, 3 bedroom, 2 bath tor 
only $213 per month; $784 down, 14.75 
Annual Percentage Rate, 15 year term. 
Call Glen, 915694-6666.__________________
GUARANTEED CREDIT Approval on 
mobile home loans. Call 915 694 6666.

052
FREE RENT One month. Low rates. 
Payment plans. Electric, water paid. 
Some remodeled, all nice. One, two, three 
bedrooms. Furnished or unfurnished. 263-
T il l.___________________________________
WEST 80 APARTMENTS, 3304 West Hwy. 
80. Furnished 1 and 2 bedroom, water
paid. 267 65<T.__________________________
SANDRA GALE Apartments, 2911 West 
Hwy 80. Furnished 1 and 2 bedroom, water 
paid. Call 2634)906.______________________
COME SEE newly redecorated, 2 bed 
room, fenced yard. 1605 B Lincoln. Call
267 5740_______________________________
ONE AND two furnished bedroom apar 
tments. Some weekly rates. A ll bills paid. 
Courtyard Apartments 267-3770._________
FURNISHED EFFICIENCY apartment 
$225, bills paid. Couple or single. 263 2591
or 267 6754._____________________________
NEAR V.A. Hospital. Freshly remedied. 
Living room, one bedroom, kitchen and 
bath. Oft street parking. Mr. Shaw
263-2531, 263-0726, 263 6402.______________
ONE BEDROOM furnished apartment.
Bills paid. Call 267 4292._________________
EXTRA NICE furnished apartment tor 
single person Lot« of «forage, carport. No 
pets, references, deposit, water paid. $150 
month. 263-2396.

ONE BEDROOM house on East ISIh. 
Stove and refrigerator fumlshad. tISO 
nronth, reterances. 363-7161 -3tg-5i06.
GREENBELT 2 AND 3 badroom brick 
homes. See large ad this section or phone, 
263-6*69._______________________________
TWO AND Three bedroom brick homes, 
refrigerated air, dishwashers, stoves, re
frigerators, children and pats welcome. 
$325 and up, $150 deposit. 267-3932._______
ONE, TWO, and three bedroom, fencad 
yards- maintained, deposit. HUD ap- 
proved. Call 267-5549.___________________
OASIS PROPERTIES nice, clean rentals 
avallaM* immediately. Central a ir and 
heat. Refrigerator, stove, drapes, new 
paint. Call 367-19U or come by 2515 Ent.
TWO BEDROOM house carpet, carport, 
*225. Two bedroom duplex, carpet, 5165 to 
*200. Call 267 2655.______________________
THREE ROOM furnished duplex, $165 per 
iTKinth, $100 deposit. Bills unpaid. For 
Information call /Mr. or Mrs. Ortega 267- 
1593.___________________________________
ONE BEDROOM, refrigerator and stove, 
carpeted. 203-A Benton. $150 per month. 
$75 deposit. Call 267-7449.________________
TWO BEDROOM unfumishad house. $300 
per month $150 deposit. 394-4040. Available 
February 1st.__________________________
NICE ONE badroom duplex, excellant 
location. $175 month plus deposit. 267-2236 
noon or night. _________________
2606 CHANUTE Three bedroom, two bath, 
all kitchen appliances. $350 monthly plus 
deposit. 263-6514.
BARGAIN, OLDER 3 bedroom. Fenced 
yard, near schools. Call 267-$740.________
LARGE THREE badroom brick house, 
two bath. Call 267-0895 for Information. 
FOR RFNT- 3 hedroom. 1 hath, un
furnished brick. Carport, fenced yard, 
good location. 613 Elgin. $350 per month. 
267 1543 after 4:30.______________________
FOR RENT: 3 bedroom house, 1 bath. 1004 
Goliad. Call 353-4529.____________________
TWO BEDROOM, refurnished inside. $100 
deposit, $250 monthly. No children, 1611 
Lm k. Ceil 267-34x2.
WHY RENT? You can own your own home 
tor less money down than a typical rant 
deposit and lower payments than ranting. 
Call Glen at 915-694-6666.________________
TWO OLD, cheap houses, stove- re- 
trlgerator. Three bedroom, tour bedroom,
700 East 14th, 1623 East 3rd._____________
TWO BEDROOM unfurnished house, 
carpeted, water furnished. $175 per 
month, call 393 5319.____________________
THREE BEDROOM house at 305 E. 19th, 
$200 month. Two two-bedroom houses at 
408 a, 410 W. 10th, $145 month. Call 263-5452 
between S:30 6, 5i30.____________________

Business Buildings 070
COMMERCIAL BUILDING with offices. 
40x60 on one acre. Call Westex Auto Parts.
267 1666._______________________________
TWO LARGE commercial buildings to 
rent. 50x100 and 20x40 located at 200 
Lancaster. 263-2381._____________________

Manufactured 
Housing For Rent 080
FOR RENT three bedroom, two bath, 
doublewide, In Tubbs addition. Call 756- 
2920 sr 756 2453.________________________
FOR RENT furnished two bedroom 
mobile home. Water furnished. No pets. 1
1/2 miles on 87 South. 267 1009.__________
IN THE Country -3 bedroom, 2 fu ll baths, 
total electric. Well water furnished. Com 
pletely furnished with washer and dryer. 
$300 month. No deposit. Call 267 1945.

WAS YOUR photograph PUBLISHED In 
the Herald? You can order reprints. Call 
26$-7831 tor Informatlen________________
POLARITY THCRAFY, a holistic hoaling 
thsrapy dovolopod by Or. Randolph Stone. 
Sharon Sftnonek therapist. For appolnt- 
ment call 262-3t$1._________

Business 
Opportunities
‘f o r  LEAS£: Exxon Sdrvice Station. 
Capital roqulrod. Call 267 3$70__________

O w n y o u r ow n Je a n  - 
Sportswear, ladies apparel, 
childrens, large size, petite, 
com bination store, m atern
ity , accessories. Jordache, 
Chic, Lee, Levi, E Z Street, 
Izod, E sprit, Tomboy, Calvin 
K le in, Sergio Valente, Evan 
Picone, L iz Caliborne, Mem
b e r s  o n l y .  G a s o l i n e ,  
Healthtex, over 100 other. 
$13,300 to $24,900 inventory, 
tra in in g , te x tu re , g rand  
opening etc. Can open 15 
days.

M r. Loughlin 
(612) 888-6555.

Lodges 101

Special Notices

053 Lost & Found
PONDEROSA APARTMENI5, 1423 casi 
6th. Ona and two bedrooms; two bedroom.
TWO oern. a i i  bins paid. 2ó3-ó3t9._________
PARKHILL TERRACE apartment 2 
bedroom apartment. Call 263-6091, A6on 
day thru Friday, 9:00 5:00. After 5:00 call 
263 3831

HIGHLAND SHOP & WASH
NOW TAKING APPLICATIONS

■k Car Wash Attendants -k Cashiers w 
k Detail Man ★ Quick Lube & Service Man it

See P inky A rno ld  Mgr.
131 Highland Mail Big Spring, Texas

SECURITY OFFICER 
AMERICAN PROTECTORATE

Excellent starting salary 
with excellant growth 
potantial.

MUST BE:
a A U b  to  w oric a ll aM tts 

InchMttng wMkBnds. 
eW sN  g ro o n tsd  w fth  no  beard
★ H ave ow n tra n sp o rta tio n
★ H a vB to le p h o n e In  rB sktonce 
* N o  poHoe reco rd
*U.S. citizen
Apply In person at reception 
deek at Fine Refinery on 
Refinery Road. ___

A  ★ A

NOW A V A IL A B L E
IN BIO SPRING 

AM ERICAN  
M OBILE WASH 

OWN YOUR OWN BUSINESS
•  f t * " "  to  89000 e m onth, Feld da ily , not a 
fran ch lte
• On the lob tre ln in e  and aeeletance In eottino 
up bMQlrteei occounte,
• Sorvicot for cor deolorehipe, RV contort, 
•n d  many ofhore.
• Poefcope inciwdee StoH of the Arte, AAobile 
w e ^  untt, blovEtr, apoclol chom kol. buelneei 
cords, occteerleS v ond ehirte w ith  lope.
• Join o now ond oxcitm o buolnooi group 
todoy

L E T  OUR SUCCESS 
BRCOME YOUR SUCCESS 

• Prqtected •
Terrltery 

Call Damii8 Res* 
A M b m e .  »1S-6W-46S2 

SS,SM

SELF SERVE laundry tor sale or lease. 
Call 263-1234 or 263-1613.

E M P L O Y M E N T 250
Help Wanted 270

STATED M EETING  Staked 
Plains Lodge No. 596 every 2nd 

.and 4th Thursday, 7:30 p.m. 219 
Main. BUI BerryhIU W.M., T.R. Morris. Sac.

STATED MEETING, Big Sprlngf 
Lodge No. 1340 A.F. 6, A.M. Isti 
and 3rd Thurs., 7:30 p.m. 2101 

Lancaster. Robert Crenshaw W.M.. 
Richard Knous, Sec.

Jobe Wanted
I UN- STOP drams, repair faucets and do 
other plumbing repairs. 2634ei7.
EXPERIENCED TREE Pruning. Ramo^ 
vai. Yard «fork, etc. For tree eetlmaias
certi xer-e.,-,,-. ---- -______________ . . .^...

PAINTING INSIDE and out. M In fr rap- 
air. Free estimates. John Turner -263-3407' 
247 4939.
DANIELS PLUM8ING 
and bonded 
7064.

Master licenced 
repair. 263-

A 6| S SIGN 6iC(mstructlon. ShoppIniKG'' *  
fence? For tho tamo protaasionallsm ot- 
forod by Mont, wards. Call 263-0941 or 
267-7115. Roforancos. Painting, ramodal 
Ing, and roofing available.______________
GROCERY SHOPPING Pick up end de 
livery. Call Barbara, 267-7942.___________
CLEAN YARDS, haul trash, clean storage 
shads and odd lobs. Call 263-4672.

FINANCIAL
Loans

300
325

G O V E R N M E N T  J OBS.  $16,040 
$S9,230/yr. Now hiring. Call 105̂ 687 6000 
Ext. R-9861 tor current federal list.______

NOTICE
HOMEWORKERS

Some "H om ew orker Needed" eds m ay Involve 
eome Investment on the p e rt o f the enswerlno 
party.
PLEASE CHECK C A R E FU LLY  BEFORE IN
VESTING  AN Y M ONEY.________________________
QUALIFIED SALESPERSON Company 
car, paid vacation, group Insurance. No 
Investment required. Must meet the public 
well, be aggressive, salary unlimited. 
Send resume c/o The Big Spring Herald, 
Box 1157-A, Big Spring, Texas, 79721.
DRAFTSAAAN NEEDED with four to five 
years of mechanical, electrical ex
perience. Must be w illing to start im 
mediately. Apply at Sargent 2331 E. 1-20, 
rvu««rt
WANTED EXPERIENCED Abstractors 
to do contract work out of Courthouses. 
Abstract experience required. Send Re
sume' to P.O. Box 1159 A Big Spring 
Herald, Big Spring, Texas 79720. 
WANTED: SOMEONE to work on 8 track 
car stereo. Call 267-6929 or 263 1003 after
a:JU.____________________________________________
WAITRESS WANTED: Apply In person. 
Good Fortune Restaurant. College Park
Shopping Center._______________________
M /  F, SERVICE markets with non-foods 
products. Salary plus car expenses. Send 
resume to: Jerry Cross 9475 Forest 
Springs Drive 42064, Dallas Texas 75243.
RESTAURANT AAANAGER. Holiday Inn 
is now Interviewing for an experienced 
restaurant manager. Interested ap
plicants please apply in person or send 
resume' to General Manager, Holiday Inn, 
P.O. Box 157 1-20 at Georgia Avenue,
Sweetwater, Texes.______________ ______
PART TIME high school student needed 
for clean up. Four hours a day. /Must have
own transportation. Call 263-1234.________
NEED MATURE woman for nusery help. 
Monday thru Friday mornings and after 
noons. Call 267 9103.____________________
RETAIL SALES full or part time. Con 
scientious person to work daily and some 
weekends. Sales experience preferred but 
not required. Salary commensurate with 
experience. Will train. Send resume' to 
Box 1160-A c/o Big Spring Herald.

NO TICE
January 22 and 23 our com
p any w i l l  in te rv ie w  15 
men/women to work in our 
Retail Sales departm ent. For 
set up and display.

No Experience Necessary 
$1200 per Month Guaranteed 
to those who qua lify.

Call
263 6326

For appointm ent only

SIGNATURE LOANS up to S253. CIC 
Finance, 406 Runnels, 263 7338. Subject to 
approval.

PERSONAL LOANS 
AND

111 INCOME TAX SERVICE 
Security Finance Corp. 
Taking loans up to $350. 

Fast, friendly 
and confidential.

204 Goliad 267-4591.

lOST:  m a l e . Siberian Husky. Sand 
Springs Area, Meirrick Road. Rewaro. 
26.1-8760 /267-9251 before 2:00 p.m.

LOST: BLACK, female Border Collie, no 
tall. Also 3 month old puppy, black/whits. 
398 5502 ; 263 7768

WOMAN'S
COLUMN 350
Child Care 375

FARMER'S
COLUMN

Farm Service
DOYLE’S TRACTOR SERVICE 
Specializing In John D eere Tractors 

Baskets Rem oved $50.00 
Curtis Doyle 
915-263-2728

Grain-Hay-Feed 430
FOR SALE: Alfatia and Sudan Hay. 
Round bales and square bales. Call 267 
4847.

Horses 445
DO YOU want to show- buy sail Palomirx) 
horses? Contact: Michaels' Farms, Rt. 4, 
box 8035, Weatherford, Texas 76006 (817) 
594 5968.

MISCELLANEOUS 500
Arts & Crafts 504
FOLK ART Tole painting and art classes. 
Sign up rxMvl Country Gifts, Big Spring 
Mall.
Dogs, Pets, Etc. 513
BETTY'S ANIMAL HOUSE Pet board

102
PREPAID LEGAL INSURANCE for more 
information call 267-2555.

105

Cook's N e e d  S e w in g
Water Well Drilling 

& Pump Service o r A lte ra tio n s ?
Call 9)S-26j-3757 C a ll U s

or
394'4«30 2 6 3 -8 S 4 0

FULL BLOOD Labrador Retriever pup- 
ples. Femeles only, S40 eecti. 3S3-4B60.
COCKER SPANIEL Mipa. Mack, A K C  all
maiaa, mne weani dwa. V i. n a -* ü tr
TWO FREE Mack labrador puppies ont 
mala and ona tamale. Also two cocktail 
Mrds with cages SS8. AAay be seen at 613 
McEwan attar 5 p.m.___________________
FOUR PRECIOUS Kittens to give away to 
good horns*. 8 weeks oM; two malas, two 
famélos. Females are fh itfy gray; males 
ara multi - colorad, gray. Mack, brown, 
white. Call 263-0356 anytime waakands, 
attar 4:88 p.m. weekdays.
Pet Grooming

OPENINGS NOW available for all age 
groups. Lots of room to grow and play. 
Midway Day Care 263-8788.
OPENINGS NOW available from infants 
on up. Drop Ins welcome. Snoopy's 
Playhouse, 587 East 14th, 263 7587._______
BABYSITTING; HOT lunch, fenced yard. 
Lots of love and fun tor Snfants and tots. 
References available. 267-8650.
WANTED: CHRISTIAN Person to keep 
house and care tor 4 month old child. 
Monday Friday, 9:08 to 5:00. Call 267 4632 
after 6:00.
DAY CARE In my home. AAeals and 
snacks w ill be provided. Call 267-8628.

Laundry 380
W ILL DO washing and Ironing pick up 
and deliver 1 W dozen, $9.00 dozen. Extra 
tor washlno 110J North Greoa 263-6718

400
Farm Equipment 420
STEEL SEA Containers 8'x8 '/i'x40'. Wa
ter proof, varm int proof, dust proof Re 
quires no foundation. Excellent storage 
tof any use. 'A'e deliver. <91S)6S3 4,180 San 
Angelo, Texas.

425

Ing, cats welcome. Large Indoor kennels, 
outdoor exercise. Flea and lick baths. 
267-1115.
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N O  C R E D IT  C H E C K  
N O  IN T E R E S T  A D D E D  
ON TH E  S P O T FINANCING

1978 MBTCury MarqulB 
1977 DodgB Monaco
1977 ChryalBr N#w Yorkar
1978 Dodg# Magnum 
1976 Dodg* Monaco 
1974 Audi
1973 ChBvy Short Bad P.U.
1974 Ford 1/2 Ton P,U. 
1974 Cadillac

1973 Plymouth Fury
1977 Honda S/W
1972 Intamatlonal Traval All
1973 Grand Torino 
1979 Diplomat 
1976 Buick Skylark
1979 Ford LTD
1978 Kawaaak11000 c.c.
1980 Honda 400 Spadai

M any O th e rs  T o  S e le c t F rom

S A V E  S10000
ON YOUR DOWN PAYMENT

W ith  Th is  C oupon
Expires Jan. 31. 1986 One Coupon Per Customer

I  Carroll Coates Auto Sales |
P  1101 W. 4th 263-4943 j

THE TAX MAN COMETH — SAVE NOW. THE •

515
RAY'S PET Grooming, 16 years ex 
parlance. Free dip with grooming. Cats 
walcoma. Call 263 2179.
POODLE GROOMING- I do them tha way 
you Ilka tham. Call Ann F ritila r, 263-0670.
YOUR PETS home away from home, 
Double-O Kennels. Heated a ir con- 
dltloned 2112 West 3rd, 263 2409._________
IRIS', NOW Open full-time. Cheryl-(The 
Dog House) now associated with us. In 
door boarding full-time. 263 2409 263 2409.
Office Equipment 517
500 RAISED PRINT business cards, 
prices starting S19.9S. Pat M Black, 
Stationer; 267-7764 any time.

MUFFLERS, TAILPIPES, Complete ax- 
hauat systema, cuatam pipa banding and 
oiMr oxnanAH sysMns ior any maKs or 
modal- car or pickup- Free oattmatos. 
Satlataction guarantaad. Mastarcard, 
Visa waicoma. Briggs Wstding a  /Mutftsr, 
501 North BIrdwoll, acroaa from Hubbard 
Packing. 2«7-14*g.
CONCRETE YARD Ornaments O a ^  
Mrdbaths, chickana, ducks, frogs, donkey. 
Lay- a -ways. North girdstoil and /Mon- 
tgomary Straat, call 363-4435___________
BRING US your STREAMLINED 2 Lina 
(that's about ton words) Claasiflod M . 
Waokondor ads ora spaclflcally daslgnod 
to sail a single Item priced at under $100. 
Your od appears on Friday and Saturday 
— 2 days, 2 lines. 2 dollars. DEADLINE. 3 
p.m. Thursdays. If you don't sail your 
Item, call us before 3 p.m. Thursday and 
we w ill run your ad in tha Waakonder 
Special tree until your item Is sold.

Sporting Goods 520
COMPLETE SET Of golf clubs with beg. 
Brand new. Lett bended, 13 5 woods; 8 
Irons. $150. 263 2548.____________________
Portable Buildings 523
NEW 8x10 STORAGE shed tor sale. All 
wood construction. Very well built. Asking 
S57S call 394-A92. 904 Culp Coahoma.
Piano Tuning 527
PIANO TUNING and repair. Prompt ser
vice. Don Tolle 263 8193.________________
RAY WOOD Plano Service. Quality tuning 
and repairs, reasonable rates. 394-4464.

Household Goods 531
LOOKING FOR good used TV's and ap
pliances? Try Big Spring Hardware first, 
117 Main, 267 5265.______________________
JUST ARRIVED extra nice Frost -Free 
refrigerators. Branham Furniture, 1008
East 3rd, 263 3066.______________________
JUST ARRIVED good 30" gas stoves, 
$99.95 each. Branham Furniture, 1008 East
3rd, 263 3066___________________________
FOR SALE: Living room furniture. Great

r^nf pr/^pdkf'tw /^AfvtitiAn
267 3442 or 393 5555. _______
COLOR TV'S priced at a $100 and up. 
Arcand Electronics, 905 Johnson, 267 5100. 
DISHWASHER FOR sale. Good working 
order. $45. Call 263 1434)

K iR BY COMPAriY
OF BIG SPRING 

9011/2 Johnson 
Reconditioned K irb y 's  1/2 
Price Sale. S tarting at $150 to 
$500.

Financing .Available 
Thursday, Friday, 

Saturday Only
LADY KENMORE CorninoiM»r« top 
range, self cleaning oven, refrigerator, 
extension ladder, automatic coffee maker. 
263 9879

Classifieid
Crafts

PLAN$ANOPAmim$

QUILTED STUFFED 
ANIMALS. Give new IHe to 
old quIlU, or make these 
ertttere from new fabric 
Teddy beer, two doves, 
chicken, bumty end smell 
heart. Qreat gift decorations, 
bee omemente or wirtdow 
hangings. Full-eize patterns 
end complete Instructions. 
No. 1574-2 $4.95

Satellite 534
10' MESH DISH, complete with automatic 
dish controller, installed and ready to 
relax and enjoy. $1288 915-267-3032. Credit
terms available.________________________
MUST SELL 4' Satellite $650 or best otter 
Call 263 4573.

Garage Sales 535
INSIDE SALE 805 Scurry. Set of antique 
end tables. Two Antique Walnut end 
tables. Six piece living room suite. Two 
piece bedroom suite, new box springs, 
mattress, and lamps. Open 10a.m. to 4p.m. 
Monday thru Friday closed Saturday and
Sunday._______________________________
INSIDE SALE: 9:00 4:00 at 400 Circle. 
Exercise bicycle, girls clothes size 12, and
miscellaneous._________________________
HILLTOP ROAD yard sale, Wednesday, 
Thursday, Friday, 1.00 t i l ' dark. Look tor 
signs. Lots of good stuff

BIG BUTTERFLY PUTONS 
Full-alze, Iron-on buttarhy 
panama to embroider, 
naadlapoint or fabric paint. 
Hlustratad stitch Instruc- 
tlont. No. 1207-2 $4 95

To Order...
fully Hlustratad and dotallad 
plant for thaaa dallghiful 
protsets, plaaaa apaclty tha 
projact nama and numbar 
and sand tha dollar amount 
spaelflid ter each projecS

Ml ordars ara postaga paid. 
Mall to:

Classified Crafts 
Dept. C (79720)

Box 159
Bixby, Ok 74008

CANADIAN RESIDENTS 
Ptaam m M  11.00 tor poMag«

THE TAX MAN COMETH — SAVE NOW. THE

The Best
31 VäUl U C I IC I  i I
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The New O ldsm obile C utlass Suprem e 'èm
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NOW
AT 7.9%A.P.R.
The Cutlass Supreme is the nation's itl best selling 
model, featuring a V-8 engine, rear wheel d rive  and 
4 speed autom atic transm ission w ith  overdrive. 
Available in 2 or 4 door models.

THE PLACE OF ALMOST PERFECT SERVICE

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Same Owner —  Same Location for 54 Yaara.

Olds-GMC

I»:«
A.t
p ",

I
ï /
p ' ì
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424 E. 3rd

1/2 Ton & 
S-15

CMC Pickups 7.9%
263-762SI

A .P .R .
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MiscBlIaiMous S37 Vans 540

REPO RENTALS 
Rent To Own 

Buy, Sale Or Trade
'  ^itrirífricocrrií, bvoinourn. 
D in ing  Room F u rn itu re  & 

A pplia rK es  
2000 W est 3rd  

263-7101

M U ST S E L L : KIngslie four potter
watortwd, oxcellont condition. $37$ cath or 
contidar termi. M7-3157

PROFESSIONAL TREE trimm ing. Green 
Acres Nviery 700 E. 17th street. 767 9933.

SUPER TWIN waterbed complete, ant 
ique oak wardrobe with beveled m irror, 
25”  G.E remote control color T.V., Ben 
twood rocker. 267 7317 after 5.

PUBLIC AUCTION 
2000 W. 4th 
Thursday 

January 23th, 1986
7  • A T I tFS irv$ _ 
/  .  « F V  ^ e t  I f V

T aking Consignments 
Thursday 9:00 to 4:00.
Lots of N Ice M erchandise 

O ffice desk and cha ir, m etal locker, 
re f r ijs rs ic rs , ichcc! ««s*,«/ 
charis , bedroom fu rn itu re , liv in g  
room fu rn itu re , antique sofa, tools, 
m iscellaneous. We sell everyth ing 
includ ing the kitchen sink!

Doyle Mitchell Auctioneer 
TXS 036 176

50«6 O FF!! c l a SH!NG arrow sign $289!! 
Lighted, non arrow $269. Unllghted $219 
(Free le tter!) See locally. (800) 423 0163. 
anytime. (800 ) 628 2828, ext. 504.
BARE RC30T trees (fresh lust arrived) 
Pecan, Fru it, and Shade trees. Green 
Acre* wv at r» ro e «  tTtti l er 8982

Want to Buy 549
GOOD USED furniture and appliances 
Duke Used Furniture, 504 West 3rd 767 
5021 ^
BUYING APPLIANCES, furniture, and 
anything of value. Branham Furniture, 
1006 East 3rd, 263 3066.
ATTENTION SNAKE Hunters: We will 
buy rattlesnakes for S3.00 per pound 
(915)235 6406; (915)235 6095; (915)766 2265

AUTOMOBILES
Cars for Sale

FOR SALE 1973 International Travel All 
$650 or best offer Call 263 2536

Pickups

1978 4X4 BLAZER, $3,800 Call 267 1507

1970 FORD 
Has new n 
263 2206 afte

S Ó LO

R EO UCEO I MUST sefli 18B4 Dodge WM 
dow Van. Loadad, extra cloon. 89,500. Ceil 
287-7000 atter 6:00.

Travel Trailers 545
FOR SALE 1970 Chartw Travel Trailer, 

‘ fully contained. Call atter 4:00 283-8625.

STAR T TH E  New Year out r l t ^ .  Changa 
OH and FIttor with lub lob... $15.61 tax 
Includad, axcapt diesel engines Offer ends 
January 31st. Shroyar AAotor Company, 
263 7825.
JON BOAT and motor, MIg Walder. Mon 
day -Friday atter 8:0(lp.m. Saturday and 
Sunday anytime 283-S147.

S P E E D Y  P R IN TIN G  NOW O P E N II  
Special: Black ptxito copies, letter or 
legal, S cants aach. Printing while you 
waltl Praaant this ad for 1088 off your 
order for Busineas Cards, Stationery or 
Invitations. 209 West 3rd, 283-8171.

SEASON TABLE seats tor Ruidoso 
Downs. 283 2801 after 6:00 p.m. ask tor 
Rick
STUDENT INTERESTED in Carpool to 
Angelo State University, during Spring 
semister. Call 263-0000.
COAHOMA DRUG. West Interstate 20, 
Coahoma, Texas. You Park it /  Wa Sell It. 
'D irec t sales from owner to buyerl 
'E lim inate  middle man profitsi 'Equip 
men! or property displayed and adver 
tisad. 'Make your own deal, or give us 
your asking and confidential bottom price 

we'll sell it. 'Now ottering contracts on 
farm  Implemants, cars, trucks and other 
items of value.
ATTENTION Singles take a singles cruise 
on the "FUN SHIP " Festivale, from $1113 
per person. Places and Pleasures 263-7603

550
553

IMMACULATE, 1983 SEDAN Devllle, 
white over blue, white leather 36,000 
miles $10,750 Call 267 2377
BEAUTIFUL ONE owner sport car, 1981 
280 ZX Coupe with all extras, including T 
top. Priced below wholesale. Hayes Stri 
pling, Jr. Office 267 1122, Home 267-6610.

FOR SALE 1976 Buick LeSabre. New 
transmission, runs good $1100 Call 267 
3756
1963 CHRISTLER NEW Yorker Fifth 
Avenue. 31,000 miles, great condition 
$1000 down, take up payments or consider 
trade in 263 7661.
FOR SALE 1966 Cheveile SS396 with 
factory t ilt  and tach. Rebuilder or parts 
car. Call 267 3316 after 5 p.m
FOR SALE 1965 Niassan 300 ZX, five 
speed Cali after 6 30 pm, 267 1469
FOR SALE 1957, two door, hardtop, Chevy 
Belair Call after 6 30 pm, 267 1469

1977 CAMERO, NEW tires and wheels, 
newly rebuilt engine Call 267 5396.
1972 DODGE DART Swinger, power and 
air. i v/ j  ronnac Catanna, power ana air. 
Both in good condition 267 8368
CLEAN 1977 DODGE Van. V 8, auto 
matic, power, air, new tires $1,65. 1001 
West 4th
1964 FORD LTD, 9500 miles $1000 down 
take over payments 267 8639
1962 PONTIAC GRAND Prix Brougham, 
all power, two tone, grey, sunroof, 38,000 
miles Call 263 1443
1978 FORD FAIRMONT, new long block, 

302 engine, $1900, w ill negotiate 267 8006
FOR SALE 1961 Cadillac Seville Diesel, 
new tires, excellent gas mileage For 
more information call 267 3756 after 5 00 
p m
MUST SELL 1963 Chevrolet Impala 
White, 4 door, AM /FM  radio Excellent 
condition $3,900 Call 263 3317
1961 FIAT SPIDER 2000Convertible Good 
condition Before 500 call 263 1406, after 
5 00, 263 4652

1981 F 250 SUPER CAB, power, air, 351, 4 
speed $3.950 Cali 267 1904 _____________
ONE OWNER 1962 Ford XLT Supercab 
Fully loeded, 26,000 miles, excellent con 
dition 267 5325

kup In good shape

Call 263 0673

IBP ■
cynt

S E L L  Y O U R  old b icyc le  In the 
W EEK EN D ER  SPECIAL. Coll 263 7331 
for more information. I

Boats sao
33 HORSEPOWER JOHNSON e lK trlc  
tta rt 18' Ou«chlta aluminum bBaL nica 
tra llar ready to go tithing. 8750. 805 E. 4th 
283 2414
18 FOOT HYDRASPORT ba tt boat. 85 h. 
p. Marc., loft of extrat, 83,000. Call 394-

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

400

J'OEAN COMMUNICATIONS In tta llt and 
rega in  teleptxxM wire, lackt, and te tt. 
Free e itlm alet. Owner Dillard and Julia 
Johntton. 267 5478.
1980 C 20 CHEVY SUBURBAN, run t good, 
excellent thape $4000 Call 283 3243.
FOR SALE: Prettiglout Highland beauty. 
Pool and encloted lacuzzl. Too many 
amnetlet to name. Call Janice at 387 5987 
or ERA Reeder Realtort, 287 8288.
FOR SALE: Would be great rent property. 
3 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath. Eatt tide. In the low 
30't. Call Janice at 387 5987 or ERA 
Reeder Realtort, 287 8288.
G.M. TRANSMISSIONS tor 
stalletlons available 283 8058.

ta le .  In

1900 HARLEY DAVIDSON Wide Glide 
$3500 Call 383 8058
TWO WOODEN desk! In excellent condì 
tlon. $800 29x58 and 30x58 Call 283 8284 for

Two bedroom brick. Call 
for details. First Realty 283 1223.
HOME IN Forsan tor tale by owner. Three 
bedroom, one bath, double garage and 
carport. Chain link fence, lots of extras. 
Two doors from High School. Must see to 
appreciate. 287 3038.
RESUMES' PROFESSIONAL, positive, 
and confidential Improve your next job 
interview with an impressive resume'. 
283 0005
YARD SALE: Thursday and Friday. 811 
West 8th 9 to 5 Miscellaneous, clothes, 
toys, pots, pans, sewing machine, etc
LOST: BLONDE, 
College Park area.

female Lhasa Apso. 
Reward. Call 287-3434.

FOR SALE: 1979 Toyota Pickup, $1750, 
Good large couch, $50.: Antique wall bed 
m irror, $50 Call 287 7337

Newscope
C-City cham ber 
sets banquet date

CO LO R AD O  C I T Y  — The 
Chamber of Commerce here will 
have its annual banquet Saturday.

Several awards will be given, in
cluding Citizen of the Year, Farm 
Family of the Year and the 
Mayor’s Award. A slide show is 
also planned, featuring most of 
early »lay rztlnrartn — as Colorado 
City was luiown then. Mitchell 
County Oldtimers will serve as 
narrators.

Different segments have been 
taken from interviews with these 
people and many relate directly to 
the slides being shown.

G raduate  course 
o ffe red  in city

Texas Tech University is offer
ing a graduate education extension 
course in Big Spring during the spr
ing semester.

The course. General Public 
School Administration, EDAD 
5300, is the first course leading to 
certification in public school ad
ministration. Cost will be about 
$200 per student, according to a 
news release

Ten students must register for 
the course to be offered. Registra
tion will be Wednesday in the 
Howard College Administration 
Building Room A-207

FOR SALE 1983 Ford Mark 111 Von $13000 
or off^r I ow mileage at Covi^n 
Federal Credit Union.

Films preview
C£$ cc i/ ^ r%
w  w  W  I  I  I  t  V i  I  V p  V i

555 Board to m eet
1973 CHEVY PICKUP 3/4 Ion. $900 1974 
Dodge Van. 1/2 ton, $950 Call 283 8514

1982 SILVERADO PICKUP Dle»el, runs 
good, electric wltviows. tilt, cruise, cam
per shell 85,400 Call 287 8832_____
1982 CHEVROLET one ton long flat bed 
pickup with tool boxes on bed $5000 
394 4453

. t k ln g  $1.450 C a ll

1978 CHEVROLET BLAZER.  4 wheel 
drive 787 2440 ask tor CIIH: 283 0215

1973 FORD 1/2 ( j O L D  engine $850

1979 FORD BRONCO XLT, best ree»one 
ble oHer Call 283 3454

CLEAN 1981 XLT Ranger, long wide bed 
pickup tor sale 283 8798 after 5 00 p m

y o x t f i  k l e y
to  o o m m u n ity  

N m w s  a n d  In fo rm a t io n
S p r i n g  H s T m ld

Winter shape-up event
slated for Saturday

M alone-nogan" H0s{>riBi s 
Wellness Department will spon
sor a Winter Wellness Shape-Up 
Saturday at Highland Mall.

The event will begin with a 
free blood pressure screening 
from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Children in vades 1-4 may 
have their body fat measure
ment taken free from ll:30a.m. 
to 1:30 p.m. The test helps deter
mine if a child has a weight con
trol problem, according to a 
hospital news release.

An instrument called a caliper 
measures the amount of body

t a t  on  fn e  e n f i u ,  wnu '  
measurements are compared 
with national percentile ^ p h s  
to calculate the normal range.

From 1:3C Ui 2 p.m. Bruce 
Hinshaw will give a demonstra
tion on how to stop smoking. 
From 2 to 2:30 p.m. Craig Brace 
will present “ A Healthy Way to 
Be Trim ."

YMCA instructors will give a 
stretch and tone demonstration 
from 2:30 to 3 p.m., and the 
ladies and children gymnastics 
teams will give a demonstration 
from 3 to 4 p.m.

Chemical dump found
near creek in Dallas

DALLAS (A P ) -  SUte and 
federal authorities say barrels of
v * S b i i£ 3 v j» i e "  ae'i#* V  a v w m S CswakaB^tVM'SB m

wooded area in southeast Dallas 
County after a nearby residmt 
complained about foul odors near a

dumped substances have been 
found in the area.

comglai)

' f ^ i r i d  m o n e y - s a v F I r » g  
c o u p o r s s  i n  

W e d n e s d a y ’ s  M e r a l d

Investigators fnmi the Teicas 
Water Commission, the En
vironmental Protection Agency 
and the Dallas County fire mar
shal’s office are trying to deter
mine the contents of 55-gallon bar 
rels found near Ten Mile Creek, 
about 14 miles south of Dallas.

County F ire  Marshal Jim 
B a^ett said authorities do not 
believe chemicals in the four bar
rels are toxic, but they have 
erected barricades blocking off the 
site.

Tuesday’s discovery was the se
cond time in two weeks illegally

’ * 9V<S lijc  liiii jyk ̂ '
bably s «n e  type of saline solution, 
like that used by ho^ta ls for 
dialysis treatments,”  said Badgett. 
“ But it may be a few days before 
we know for sure, because the 
r-tynmifais have to be sent to the lab 
for analysis”

Badgett said illegally dumped 
substances are being found about 
once every three weeks with more 
than half the sites in the southern 
part of the county.

An off-duty Ferris police officer 
found 80 barrels of flammable, tox
ic chemicals two weeks ago in a 
half-mile stretch along a road near 
Hutchins. Water commission in
vestigators said the contents in
cluded paint thinner, cement 
sealer and toluene.
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Parents may preview films and 
other audio-visual materials 
available to public schools during a 
one-day session Thursday from 8 
a m. to 4:30 p.m. at the Region 18 
Education Service Center on 
LaForce Blvd, Midland Regional 
Air Terminal.

Interested adults should notify 
the center to request particular 
films at least five days in advance, 
according to a news release. In the 
event a film is not available, the 
person requesting it will be given a 
date when it may be seen.

For more information, contact 
Shirley Higgins at 563-2380
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The Big Spring Independent 
School District board of trustees 
will have a special meeting at noon 
Thursday at Marcy Elementary 
School

The only item on the agenda is 
consideration of band uniform 
bids.
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